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THE TREASURE OF THE HARZ. 'Findnr* that I could not be tempted, he The disappointment of the innkeeper was re- work, and often also earned bard knocks-any last, one honest little fellow came breùthless to
[Translatedfram the German for the Catholic ceased to mnsist, and mèrely added: heved by another old sheplird exclaiming: little neglect or act of :resistance en bis part be- tell him he had fdund a black'woodpecker.--

r .''Thou shalt regret the lest oppoitunity.' 'What a pity, Father Martin, that you have lng sure ta receive condign punishment at the Peter rewarded the- irchini generousy; anfroni
CHAPTER .«Then, after remaining awhile in thougbtful jet your secret rust so. long. Forty. years ago bands of bis sbrewish balf, as deliberate as if he that day followed witb the utmost' solicttide the

lthe shepherds of sience, the spirit loolked at me sadly and said-: you could bave made use of the ( Open-ail-, but bad been in reality a donkey. . progress of nidification of the wvoodpéckr.-The corporation had hetaccrdg ofRoten- 'Remember well what 1 am going ta tell now you: are too old ta climb the Brocken. I Lucy grieved niich ta see ber poor fatiier ill- Morning and evening be paid a visit io the tree,
bur hoFrancnia, bai met, acordglt feir thee ; treasure ny words, and same day when knew ail about this singular root; the besi way treated. She had become very expert n ail lstening attentively for the first weak chirp. One
tme-bonreduastosie that Ltte toWn, for thou shalt bave become more reasonable, chou ta procure it is through the agency of the black sorts of needle-work, and earned a great9deal day bis patience was rewarded - lie heard the
theiraniualassebly. The badr transacted mayest turn the information ta profit. An im- woodpecker. ln spring-tîme you watch one of for a girl af ber age; bat she handed regularly tiny voices of the young brood, and'thought it
ateir buinea of ed heodn am coroatondrier mense quantity of gold and precicus stones is these birds, and discover in what hollow tree he -her gains te ber mother. She fourd the means, was the most heavenly music his'ears had everat thbeon of -tht e'Golden Lambi' and a rustic btried m one of the moruntains of the Harz, bas made bis nest. Odce theLittle ones hatched, however, of saving a few sous, by' dt priving her- drank.
bail on the greensward of the puble square. At called the Brockien. This treasure lies ia a you seize the opportunity of the parent bird self of every little indulgence, in:order ta slip He still wanted one tbing, haweièr. Redsuaset the dancers started for their respective cave, lghted by ngbt as well as by day. I bave leaving its nest in quest of food, and you stop the occasionally in ber father's hand same small coin, clothb ad long since gone out of fashion, and bevillages, foz same bad come a distance of six or been guarding at for eleven bundred years, but hale with a stout plug. Then bide where you wherewitb to take his mug of ale or gassofwîne. bad been unable ta procure-any. Oiie individuat
eight miles ta attend the festival. from this day any one can take it who wishes ;- can watcb the tree. When the bird returns and Thus il was that be happened ta be one of the only was known ta possess a crimson cloakL, au

The older and richer shepherds remained at my mission bas ceased. I Lad intended giving it finds ils nest closed, it will scream with anguish, guests of the Golden Lamb' on the evening of that was the. town b'angman. Peter -had always
the inn, where, seated around a long table ca- ta you, because I have taken a fancy for you, but ere long will take its fiight westward.- You the festival. hesitated-to approach this dread personage; but
vered with mugs and jugs cf wine, they prepared since I saw you tending your sheep on the must bave with you a red cloak or mantie, and He thought of his daughter with fond pride, he screwèd up bis courage, and having called «oc
to spend a sociable evening. Some discussed Brocken.' await the return of the woodpecker, even if you mingled with sorrow ; for on that day a young him, obtained the loan of the garment for asmall
the weather, others the breeds of their respe<.tive 'The spirit then proceeded to tell me what bave te stay there two days. The bird will re- man named Fridolin, who loved ber, had asked consideration.
docks. Thegenerous wmne unloosed their tongues I Lad te do ta reach the treasure. His words turn with the root < Open-all' in its bil, and the him her hand, andbbe lad been obliged to refuse, Peter followed old Blase's instructions te the
and 'refreshed their memories, rand they com- are as fresh in my memoty as if I bad heard them instant it touches the plug, the latter will co:e for he could not gire her the smallest dowry.- letter, and met with entire success. At the
menced telimng stories. Fromi adventures with yesterday.' out with the noise and force of a cork fron a Frndonia was in industrious, well behaved young sight of the red mantle, the frightened wood-
wolves and narrow escapes during snow storms ''Go,' said le,' te Mount Saint Andrew ;- battle of champagne. You must lose no time i man, but le was poor ; andPeter, who knew pecker dropped the root, and il was quickly
in the rugged mountain paths, they passed ta there inquire the way ta the dark littie vatey spreadiôg the red cloth under the tree. The that bis daughter looked favorably on the young wrapped in mass and stowed in Peter's pocket.
marvelous narratives about witches san g>tros, known formerly as the King's Vale. There you woodpecker, thinking it is fire, will he frightened, man's suit, regretted bitterly that bis poverty Master Bloch returned home with bead.erect,and tadsumefnoightful tale s that s medth will nfid a smali stream, wbich you will follow and drap the root. S6me people build a fire of should prevent him from securing ber happiness• and a happy expressionu n bis wan features thatquiet tradesmen f th h own, wbo Lad bremaed until you reach a stone bridge built near a saw- dry sticks, but this is not sa sure as the red Ensconced in a corner of the public room, e hbis wife's sharp attacks failed ta dispel, at.:whicheager listeners, feit their air stand on end;but mill. Do not cross this bridge, but keep to the clotL. And mind, thet' Open-all' loses its virtue bad taken no part la tie general conversation, she was much surprised and not a Little mortified.thtey isteced onir tLe more eagery. dright of the stream tii you get ta a place where if you hold it with the naked hand ; you must but Lad remaineed musing on his bard fate, and Peter would not delay Lis departure, and circum-Among the most takable was au old sheperd a huge rock rises tits bed. At a stone's thro w wrap it in dry moss or leaves.' thinking by whàtmeans be could marry his tances favored his projects. The next day wasnamed Father Martin, a weirdlnoo mg' patratrc, on the rgbt, you will ned a half filled excava- These particulars, se mnutely described by daughter toher lover, and quit playng beast of a festival, and Bess and ber dauglter '.went t
whom Biowing locks ai long beard Led bee tion. Dig without fear, and you will reach the old Blase, furnisbed new food for discussion, and burden for Madani Bloch.'. church, and le was left alone ta mindithe liouse.whitened by the snow c f e fubty wsuters. H double walls of a narrcw passage; following tbis,. it was past midnight when tht assembly broke up. His interest and curiosity were -aroused by -je resolved ta decamp during their absence.-seemed ta have an inexhaustible fund of marvel. you wil discover a square, Bat atone of Iome Father Martin's story, but when the sequel came, He Lad already shouldered bis valise, wben heou adventures. Many cf tht toper Lad re- three fee: diameter, well ealed in its bed cf ce-d and old Blase explained. se minutely thî manner ta bethought himself of a large sale, secu:ed bytired, and the remaining few had drawn coser ment. Remove that stone, ae- îyou will Lave Among the crowd. of topers, one old féliow procure the magic root, Peter became ail ears; seven heavy locks, the keys cf whicb neyer left
to that end of the table nearest the wint eim- before you the narrow tunnel that leads to the Lad retiaîned silent, but without losing a wordhaelieved implicitly inewLat tht two abepherds bis wife's girdle. It was there the prudent Bess
ney, in hich fazed a uge log fire, when Fa- cave. a te what bad bee said. This man was known as said, and resolved te attempt the discovery af the kept ber boards: not only Ler gaii, bu l ittleMastr Peer IecL Htbcd een ncea rili reasre. hil thec tey 'ver distuesîeg au er bp rsnerm it olbrim e àb. bether Martin calledl for another iugc of wine to end 4 You Will have to crawl on ail fours, for the Master Peter Bloch. He hadl been once a rich treasure. While the compatinyj were discussing sums presented from timetotmtoLfyyhethe evening with, and addressed the company in tunnel is very low, and you Lad better carry a man, the owner of, the principal inn of Roten- noisîly', Lis unbridied fancy roamed'afar ; he was godfather. Peter was not permittdio mèddle
these terms:-- miner's lamp between your teeth. Don't mind a burg, and purveyor-in-chief ci the Senate. H | m the Brouken, feasting his eyes on untold riches with tht finncial department, and h çer felt

6 Comrades, you have laid many adventures few scratches ; the road is rough, but push on, was then a gay companion, lovmg fun and good -then, again, securing Lis daughter's happiness curicus about the probable amoun l wife's
that smack of the marrelous and do credit to and you wiii came t a wide fiight of stairs o cheer, and bad mny friends ;.but times Lad sadly and buying bis ownpeace. savings. Here, thd, 'ywas an o Iiuatty teyouar.imagination, and yet, without swerving from seventy-two seps, by which you wili descend ta changed, and master Peter, in his old ace, 'was a ii.gat'ify lisis a , a ~ttsae ie etest
the-truth, I might relate a certain story cf y a spacious hall in tbe very centre of the moun- poor wretch, leadng the life of a brute. When Peter Bloch reached his humble home tht power of the Open-ali. Uecôvering care-
younger days which would eclipe a iyo u Lave tain. He bad married early, when fortune was sml- the idea of a visit ta the Brocken Lad become a fully one end of the package, he'tou«clthe mas-
said. But the evening is sa far advanced ''Three doors open at the further end of this ing upon im, but Lad made an unhappy choice. settled plan in bis mind. .His only regret was sive door with the root. The seven lociks drew
that1I would net have time ta finish it at ihis sit- hall. The one on the right leads ta the vault Bess [such was Mrs. Bloch's familer appella- that it was net yet spring ced Le would have ta m their bota sinultaneodsly, and' the door fleir
tig. cn c ewhere lie the ashes of the former proprietor of tion] vwas a vixe in temper ; she was gifted with wait soe maonths before e ccould procure the open, reveaiing te bis astonished gaze numerous

When the old man commenced to spea , althe treasure ; touch il not. The door on the a viper's tongue, that attacked friends as well as famons Open-all; but now he Lad hope te sus- Little rolls of money,· carefully piled up on the
conversation Lad ceased, but at bis last remark l eft opens into the abode of imps and ilher evil fées. She quarrelled with ber husband on the tain him and strengthen him. At times the ques- shelves.
there was a general cry spirit. Go straight ta the middle door; it is very day of their wedding, because he acci- tion would rise ta Lis mmd, 'It is hal a century Peter refiected awhile, and argu'ig that he

' Your story, Father Martin! your story, ta secured by a strong lock and heavy bars ef iron, detally trod on ber foot while waltzing, and since the spirit spoke ta old Martin, suppose was going ta possess .weaith comparéd to which
close tbis day of pleasure!' but it wil open of aIself the moment you shalC their friendz foresaw een then tbat their wed- somebody else has bad a similar revelation, and this boarded money would be like a drap of water

And they ail pressed him se much that the oId touch il with the root known under the naine of ded life would see more storn s than sunshine.- bas appropriated lthe treasure? But le would in a lake, he swept the Little piles in his capacious
shepherd could ot resist. He took a long pull Ope-ail.' They were net mistaken. Peter Bloch was never uot entertain such thoughts; a secret voice pocket to pay his travelling expenses. Tbis dne
at the jug, smoked bis pipe, wiped lis dripping ''This root is not uncommon ; You cannot do ta know peace under bis roof. seemed te urge him en -he doubted not the final he pushed back the door, which closed of itself,
moustache on the cuif of bis coarse jacket, and anythmng without il. The door can defy the Their first child was a boy. The fooblshly result. Cimbing quietly t the loft where he andstarted gaily, ater shutting the street door,
begau: strongest levers and mining tois. Any hunter fond father spoiled him by contmsual indulgence. usually slept, he lit bis Little lamp, took peu, ink eand putting the key me Lis pocket.

S ly first stepe in life vere painful. An or- of experience ie our mountains mili tell you The Little fellow was always roaming about the an paper, and proceeded te write down the most It was passaed noon when Bess and Lucy re-
pnan from my early youth, I was lett witqont wbere te find the precious root. kitchen or near the dîneer table set for the minute particulars related by the tvo shepherds ; turned home. They stood aghast when they
friends or protection, and had te begb i blj dcii ' 'Do not hesitate, and fear not, for no barm boarders, and would help himoself ta any cboice e ve rd cf theirs 'as graven au Lia me- tound tht door ldcked and that ne one enswered
bread from.door to door. Ai last, aving 3e-' ili happen to you, though tht door may' ope m arse be saw fit. Iastead of scoldng, Peter mory. their knocks. Afier rauchdelayanilienBess
come a strong ad hardy youthil, took service i a noise as oud as a clap of thunder.Yu would laugh and gve him a silie of bread or a The mornin dawn found him filising is a made eref hoarse clling.Pefer.in the
with a farmner of Hard,'Who engagéd me towill be dazzled by the magnificence and splendor piece of pie-crust, toeat with bis meat. Not so task. Bess was an early riser; coming up un- shrilletone seni'f thlkin te e
mmd Lis numeroe gocks of sheep. Fr mont cf tht geas with which the wals of the cave are with Bess; wherever she caught ber greedy expectedly she surprised poor Peter, peu in the door. She .was'.i -a terrible passon, and
than two jears I Lad followed this occupaton, studded ; but touch them not, it would le a sa- heir pdifering or interfering withb er c.ulimary ar- hand.. .prepared herself for à'vigorus. ata'c on Peter
wvhen, returnig to the farin one evenng, Ifound crlegcus theft. In the centre of the cave rangements, she would fy et him and beat him 'You drunkard ?' cried the amiable 'wife, the moment be would return. ButdhLe day
limat I had !ost tee shtep. Tht "farner ordered stands e brazen chet of buge dimensions: it is soundly witb the kitchen ladle or anythieg she fyou bave spent the long mghtat the wine-ehop, passed, then the' niht, arid noPeter. Tht two
me te go back- without dela, and seek for them filled wii gold, ed you cen take all you can happened ta hold in ber band. Bloch would drinking the money you rob me of daily.' woinen 'vre lost in cojectures--ferful fore-
in the foreste rI deed carry-you will. have enough for a lifeime.-- .thecnru and intercede for the culpiit, and a îaster Peter was too mch accustomed to bodings presented 'thems'eives tbéir Emds.-

9 I-startedaandfor several hours,1wan rek Moreover, you wi be permittedto return tbree quarrel would be the result. It is ntot to e on- matrimonial atorma ta bmnd the first squal.- Lucy sat bathed 'e tears, for sh' lovid arly ber
through the thick 'oods, My dogs-havin struck times ta the cave, taking careto close the aper- dered that the customers sought another estab- t was in a ver t uruflied tone that hie aswer.. ld fatherceand Bess could nsot rems a'def to the
a wrong trail. I as béenigbted and coui not ture each time. Should cupidity tempt you ta lishment, where thtey could eat the rmeais or ed vaice cf ber conscience, reproaching ber with the
fd my 'vae, so resoléd to sleep under a tre attempt a fap ith visit,youafuswould be not only dis- drink ter 'vintnpeace. My dear wife, don't gel mad. I am think. ill-usage which Lad driven ber husband away,
and resume tht search next mormig. Toar appointed, but severely, punished. Yeu know What with.too much eating and rough hand- ing of something- that will- make us rich and perhaps ta the commission of somie dreaiful act.
midight, just as was about falg m a soun rec e treasre g Bructo- ling, little George died in his eighth year. But hap' .Shecould conceal no longer tht terror cf her
sleep, my sog commenced growliig ad tock re- rir : remember My instructions.' a second child, the pretty hittle Lucy, rested lmlug b awtn y legs, 'vitb hein brisling caAnh eod hlttpel' tl uy mtd aou ied a 'va' te malie mont>'?' excîci a 'Lhubtsid ogven
fue between y egsAs a at ·that there s the spirit said these last words, ni dog both the 5stuffing process of her father and the the irate dame. ' u fo Lwhat have you bee ucsh ehead drooping. Iunderstooai toneC îom- feet. commenced barking, and Iheard tht distant m- scoldings of ber mother. At the time Our story wriing there!' I apprehend jour father Las done an yît him-

asm gw ni pee of ~wheels and the crack of a waggoner's begins she was an amiable, sweet-tempered 'My 'vili,' said:he1; ' [ don't know when I may' self!
B>' tht lîght cf the isaeg meceil aiefare JBy hea aiht of thersmos n i satuere Ths whip. Wh1n I looked around the spirit had dis- lass. di, and I want te arrange my affairs. .Paor Luty hadenot dreaimed cf aithing soa human form of almost gigatic staturei bs ppeared. · Peter ad ifound arithmetic the hardest study Lutcy, wh overheard this commenced crying ; dreadful. A yeli cf Larron eseaped b, and she

stabeg seemed coveed is a a s Old Father Martie thus ended bis story---- of bis school days. It was a hard tiîng for hie she thought.ler faLer mtght Lave a pr'esentiment fei( e5sless. When. she revired, it -vas
snow-white beard descended dbelow iswa Sae f the lisiteers laughed and told i il ta keep the debtor and creditor sides of his - cf cpproahi deah B o vé way te apartrollablesortin cf tceewn enecmrcîgbddhind Lenid ,iano Lialohis ab . But -Dame Ëesi a. '0'i i c> aoys I nonrl
sort ofgdrown encircledisg eadi, and bis îloins must be a dream he ad bad; others behieved it pense-book properly balanced. He had manSy S soft-hearted. g
were girded with gr fo g e eed eviyt implicitty, Witie the most circumspect looked friends and; trusted them ail, and, in contradie- '1Your 'îl !' she cried, and he aghed iast as dy, Be enga$ed soe
ouiai ugehg fe hckd oe, ed very knowieg.and wise, and. kept a discreet si- tion with the principles of modern caterers, he cally 'your wilii! jab inveteratiegod fono. men tàd rcgthe'river'; noting 'vas found. The
cldoat bdge I felt clence. Mine host of the 'Golden Lam.p' .as a always mirae to gve a good dinner for htile me- thing drunkard" You have ssqandered al we mostdiligentiiequiriès g eo cluego the mys-
i honiakwthea. o' thtP cunning feow; 1e came te the-conclusion hat ney, instead ofai bcd dnerrfor ruch money. Lad, aud you talk af mnakiagaill What have teriauisdisappeaanc of Ñte· e had left thé

icken-hearted foosaid the pec 'tfert must be aseuel ta the story-hé wanted In a few years he vas a bankrupt. -u ta bequeath . tw evey as at h and no o
tre, don't be aeraid'. I amOthtk fhe'tokeowif tLe oId sbepherd had attenpted a ,The ,Town Couincil appointedPeter Bloch -Peter desdained te reply, or-was probablyntá bidOtcedIbn.
treasures of th rz. Cme i me and 'visit tote cave. andwith hatresut. Reac- supentendent f e publie water-works. But disposed t a psge-of-armsiththiswife. H Lucstillmourned,,butthpratial essbLeb w av s osgold as thon cani Lcysii oudr bt..t .1a ica'B.

S imuc ging. fresh.'ug,-he: replesahed the old man's luck was against Peter. Somelepidemic heaving shrugged his shoudeis. nd wentabôhimutLituaI cadeuin he d o bear th her s. Scarry.'i holè5 àd èC 'ouýhs sulmu.u ea mib r oi Stjl,
crryc cglaesad slked7him innocèntly : .broken out in Rotenburgthe report spread that drodgery ofcarryioaig - iéal , bags Zliis back to somàig . ul slidcarr

'I trmed ta shake o 'the speli of terrer tht ' Wel, F ther M rtin, did you teve viit tht the Jew s Lad poisoed thé basis. The mo b andtdfrom the Mill. . . . té g t t n i Si. t
osetrepIed .. ean k t o the ae,iand fFoui a bether tih spirLad toid eu drove:thepoor children af Israel fran tht town -Spring 'vas approachig, and Master Peter wit''uteyhiiSsa .S

cross , ia! ed hedtruth'?nandLsagkd~SneirÎ,Luses which 'as tht veryob- Lad complettd his. ra o Denyingla tedwith rersona activ n i oo
'T aunpet, atnh!d do not -ant ccy gad. • Not l'epdth lsehrd' I cever jéct cf Ihe origihators of tht repart.. Ta c;own self. even his lit;waloeel ine bea'd atr~o'éÊ iima assJelete Ithe 'prce areed

Th *"tr lag e usalyan ~ai oCI ved'autep to-Gedrtkät cave, .1- this act cf justice, Master Peter wás- ismissed boaarded everyctet otaioed froc thefGlial de' ä uãmynd e ower- oîa me e~rhm
C oilMoèbOi 'fsätê h Wll id whyrdia y'ói&no ? onise charge cf neglectof duty. - - tien 'ofLcy.x With this mont>' Le had bonght for biäóë Éstow'ft

~then, remain. a dä itch'all tlfil. 'Fofti roasîrt I did öö caet e - Paon -Peter .had.neîer been1 remarkab l or at Irge vaisemm'd 6fasont1eathrgth4bt; andja tht aeT dt

e'H turhd'as uÏ toe sb~ eeid to change pese. myself' toeoneClickofnthe eyli ont, and energy,-and this lest ablow.p'rostrated himcin'.. tong~ tickresr completéd * h rn ir,,Ldrbed hn oe-
is n na inadrèse-m secoandlyI' have nèver:found any' ont whosa"dould plet'eiy." Bess uadertook îLe 'busytg aod' retad-, .equpment. = alsoiyaid de aomal oeode a o

ea ;i reilèc < orf' T cab make teilh ïne tbbho t sco r then root .M Opeal of g@ bus ns thatdi~pit ay vei-y uc tl!èn undstspay' hi enesres-an a exclamat

"f i;ntte, e rad, o ha t h aîiu a niesuh 3üsin aur ~assst.acetoo.carry'the ,Šain e tooWoei f nes f odd ekp , i .atr" iar dlaedb rt,
et e tói Le ouqmon.ster, oldestiandfmostexperiencediiunlters on.therssab- Petr became thte-beasteocf burden, andi thus . Thepekedoysgenehiminsm. os sh ca anc~, ~îfîqo.

I ey a a earned lis scany allowance-oefôòd bynhard erraad; toineststoff erowsandtblack_ but~
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e Sh would hav-g tYie o jh
gof had bee&n'ber power.Now be

snotr live, but would notâîsuffer 'froni
.Str' ,, - "

nionth bad elapsd since Peter's disappear-
ane whf ' ae day a visitor presentéd bi(CEf

tb'eforYMasirss Blaeb; Greét- was ber'surprise
)ý.w ' éhècgW oýized t&'the weî dressed young

stranger¿her daugfitersformerdiàsor, Frîdoln.-
rprise aéd curosity combaned - ta ni:ke

ber receave, bim aore graciously, than was ber"
want.

Dear lady,' said the, young man, after they
bhad excianged the usual compliments, 'my tor-
tunes bave cbanged, but not my beartaandhi-bave
come once .more ta ask Lucy in marriage. An
old uncle of mme bas died recently, making me
sole h beir ta ' bis large fortune. I have
enoufh now ta ive without fear of the future.-

And hcovered the little table with gold coin.
The sight of the yellow metal bad a magic effect
on Bes; ithe frown which thefirst words af the
young man bad called on ber brow vanisli-ed--
sbe became ail smiles,. and hastened to call
Ltacy. The gentle girl loved Fridolwialthougb
*she had submatred meekly ta the adverse fate
which bad separated them. Her only objection
was ber father's absence. Bess overruled it
jeremptorily, and Fridolin begged to be allowed
a few minutes' conversation witb Lucy; and the
request beîng granted, they passed into the littie
back room. Wbhen they -returned, after an ab-
sence of half an bour, ber face was radiant with
joy,.and she consented ta ber speedy union.-
Her suitor had given ber satisfactory explana-
tions concernng many mysterious events.

Fndolin swept hait the gold be bad laid on the
table in the apron of bis betrothed, as ber wed.
ding present, and told Bess ta take the other balf
for te expenses incidental ta the occasion. The
amiable Mistress Bloch was beside berself with
joy'. She hastened ta put the gold under lock-
and key in.the famous safe, and forthwitb com-
xmenced a .gexneral cleaning up of the bouse, as if
the day of the wedding bad arrived. Frtdolin
enjoyed a long talk with Lucy, undisturbed.-
Whbat they said ta each other is none of our

business. We suppose it must bave been very
iuteresting, for when, at last, the young oean bail
left the house, he looked very happy, and Lucy
ran up stairs ta peep through the window, and
follow bn siviîh ber eyes until he disappeared in
the doorway of the '-Golden Lamb,' where le
occupied eth best room.

A- week of bustlng activily followed. The
-wedding was ta take place wtth as little delay as
possible. The news caused great excitement in
the httie town, and was an eight days' wunder.
iSome of the girls feit some jealousy at Lucy's
luck, but many expressed' their pleasure, for
.Master Peter's daughter was generally beloved.

A.wagoner arrived one morning from Nurem-
'berg, with a heavy load of boxes and trunko,
consigned ta Mistrèss Bloch. The good lady
opened them without delay, and could not find
exclamations enough ta express ber appreciation
'of hebr future n- ' genersity and good

Hste. be Lad sent everything that coul be
thobght of ta commence bouse-keeping in grand
style. But less' admired, above ail, the fore-
sight and uncommon merit of the unknown ancle
wbo-bad had thé, bappy idea o getting rich and
making Fridolin bis beir.

The day of the wedding had been fixedifand
half the town was anvited. As Blôch's bouse
would bàve been too small ta receive sa many
people, it was decided that the dinner and bal
would take place in the "Golden Lamb's' large
rooms. On the eve of the great day, as Lucy1
was trying on the orange-blossom wreath, she
reinarked ta ber mother.;

' Oh, how bIppyI would feel ta-morrow, if1
my dear father was here ta lead me ta the altar.«
It seems ta me as if I was doing wrong to marry1
when ie is away from us.'

And the lovang daughter could not help sobbing1
at the thoug t of ber father. As comfait re-
ttarned in ber home, Bess bad begun ta tbank
more kindly ofb er absent busband. She shed a
tear aid replied,

'Yes,.l would be glad to see him comae back.
Pis'son-in-lavwould receive him as a prince.-
'Besides, I feel as if If missed something in My
1le ince Peter went away.'

Ad in this Bess spoke' the trub, for she
xnissed Le victim an whom she couldi vent daoly7'ber abuse. The profound peace whbicb suarroundi-
cd ber since ber busband's departure, (Lucy was
toa gentie ta furnmsb ber with. even the pretextr
of a quarrai,) bad somethang wesrîsome about it.

Ons the evenmng ai the samne day-that is, the
evening before the weddng-a man arrived at
the gate'aof the tan wheeling a heavy barraw ;
lac declared a barrai cf naîls, and was allowed toa
pass after a very cursor' eraminaation by thec
curstom-house ofbecer. Hie lushedi straight ona ta.
istress Blacb's bouse, and knocked at the door.'

Luay put ber headi out 'af thé window andi re-
cognaised ber father. Wîth a cry 'f loy site
sprang down stairs, pulled the.bot, and was leak ti
ed wher Iatber's arms. fess aIse ran dowa,'and
obeying ber first impulse, kassedi ber bushand, but

heBri worsi of'greeting were-- baen
nov , ol.o',yu r.oigt aed

Fridohin was an the bouse,' and Peter ea'st on
hîm 'an 'inquiring' an'd severe glancé'; but 'Béss'
lost no time lui explaîning' the changç tha bad'
'taken place'in the "idunt 'cn's cire'i estances,
"bis proposa), and'h'ei- cmisent;t& bhs max riag ewith
their daukhter. " 'Thô old mon "deèiared himself

*satîified1 shbo'lhids ita 'bis' future son-iûda* '
nd è4ieised bis g'rfiatio that hhlibad return

' c > in'nîé fortbc W'dng ; '
ThefaniIly thae'nfiù down' to'supper When

themeal hd been dèspaaëbed,' Bes could reais-
/no"l lo'ger'het.:uriostylÙiearn her hdsband'sd m
"ventufres; andélédhm'bow he hati firddrng

bs'ab'sencé fro ûhiae c turi

fleedtbetmfyatal tcw-dsanïstléter ?
I have'tiravele ver eat'dealf country'-

and tried all kinds.of trades, and i come back
mot muchricher than -when I left. Poorer, int
'fact, for of my lart speculaion o tr-wre, al T7

hut Frido1quieted herby makidtbe promise
t&provîdè ar hi ateúfn u tat eep'
1 mrupanecent style whil beived. i

GentleL 'uc's dAarest'wtshis were thusful-
filled. Tna ext miorni';g ber' od 'father gave
hr'way to¢tbe happy Fidon.' 'The weddang
veutòf spendidly Fnidlidbahäd bougbt a retty
bouse, !_ n.,towâ ;"he: aiterwards purchasei mtany
good acres -of land, farms and pastures, and sur-
rounded his bome wth al- the comfortswealtb
can give.

,DMaster Peter led a quiet, hàjpy'life, eâojy ag,
as every one supposed, the liberality of his son-
in-law, and allowing none to suspect that bis se-
called barre of nails was in reality the cornuco-
pia from wbich floved th&awealth cf the whole
family.
1 Thewary -old man had successfully accom-

plished bis pilgrimage to the Brocken, without.
communicating bis plans to any one.' Truc, hé'
often tarried at the ifns ivere be found good
viné, buti rom the day he perceîved the blue
summit of the Harz Mountaies, h'e renoùnced
the wine culp;and pushed on steadily.

For sometime it was nothing-but marches and
counter-marches-no one could tel]lwhere to
find the little Vale of the King. But luck
favored him at alst : be discovered Mount St.

'aandrew, and followed the small stream, after re-
freshing himself with a draugbt of its pure and
sparkhug waters. Ha reached le excavation,
and penetrated to the beart of ti mountain, iith
the aid of the Open-all.

But, notwithstandiag the assurance given by
the spirit to old Martin, Peter could not help
tremblîng when be crawled tbrough the narroîr
passage and reached the resplendent cave. He
expected to see some dreadful form rise before
him, and wrench the treasure froe bis grasp.-
He feIt bis flesh creep, and bis bair stand on end.

Without gaveng a look to the magnificence
that surrounded aim, he ran- to the brazen chest,
filled bis valise with as mueb gold as he could lift
and, throwi g the beavy brden on bis sboulder,
bastened to leave the silent and dread abode.-
He had ne sooner got out than be heard thei ron
door close with a Joud bang. He then remem-
bered that he bat left the root Open-all lyng on
the floor near the brazen chest, but this circuna-
stance caused im but little regret ; he knew
that he had enugh gold on his back to maLe him
rich for ever, and bad no idea of returng agate
to the cave. As heav> as was bis load, le as-
cended the seventy-two steps o the stone stair-
case with a lighter beart than when he had de-
scended them.

When he saw the light of day be experienced
the feeling of rehef of one who, having aescaped
from the wre ckand laving [ong huffeted îte
angry waves, fels at !ast tie sohtid grouani under
bis feet. He hastenEd to cover the aperture
wth rubbisb, and resumed his march.

Aiaster Peter showed lere mueb prudence for
a man of bis habits, He wanted to enujoy bis
fortune quietly, and was at a las hoir to accouant
for it. He dreaded the sensation it would cause
in bis pative town, and thenithere mas Bess; she
would gae him no peace until she got full control
of the money. He wi s hd er to enjoy the
benefits of bis change of position, but he did not
care about her knowing the source. The poor
man was in a iemma.

Upon reachxug the firt village, he went to a
cooper shop nnd bought a double-bottomed bar-
re: then to the blacksmit's, where he procured
a lot of nails, and to the wheehvright's where le
selected a strong wheelbarrow. He packedb is
gold in the false bottom of the barrel, covered it
up with nails, placed the load on nis wheelbarrow,
and smarted quietly homeward. He was in no
great hurry, traveled at leisure, and made a hait
at every promisng inn, ntre e invaria.ly or-
dered (he best cheer.

He bad got in sight of t heuttle town of El-
rich, at the base of the Harz, when be met a
traveler going in the same direction. This was
a youang man ot prepossessing appearance, but
who seemed the prey of some great sorrow.-
Peter recognized Fndolin. Master Peter ad
tasted of a certain native wince at the last in on
the by-way, andt felt exceedingly kind and com-
panionable. He haed the young'man,.entered
into converation with tis, and ended by 'viting
him to supper. Fridolîn accepted with evident
satisfaction.

<cloncluded on Scamen page.)

DIOCESE OF SOUTHWARK.
PeEA c av TEnBsBP OaiF soTHIRE on Bn-AD

zeo0s, Axa T. ANssiMs socsry. .

t Taoas, by. the Grace of God, and /ravur of Itbc
Holy .. posrolic See, Bshop f Southwark,

To the Clergy, Secular and Regular, and Laity of
the mail Diocese, Healh sud Benedictien lu the
Lord....
On a ahoerfual anal blesseil day, faote on: seule badi

beau'hballowedl le Baptiern, ove: each o! 'ns the words
vere prounoed: ' Receive abis b::niag lightt, anal
keep aShy Baptisam se as te o be ithou: blasea; keep
lie commaudments o! God;la wshen the Lard shall
'came. te the nuptiale, tien msyeet meet Hlm la the
companjof all cte saluas in ti' heavenly' coart, and
haje etonal life anal lira for ave: anal ever? Hoy un-r.
'nestly' 'aid our' goal angels aner Amen, praying

t thovwhite rab cf inrcenc mitho fuavledn 'mi

M a'caes, 'Wnbaded Boas e! thsktiing havi g
'Yàndrn?~fporthe hiôly book'thàt àie in'Ouhanids,'

rfMaò' )Nwi the j. are growingup'and
aretadually withdrawn-frm , oir care;g'ea otili an-
ad'av 4rpersuade hlhm'tdfind their"bappines in

the sâme6 books and ittheios thi harmony-
vit theIr inspirodeéaéhing. No science cau be

àonndt'at;does not'comàe'from the Holj Ghost, who
'delIà:aimonget usîbat Be;rnay' revomi' al' thl t
tllis.bureb., Th:scje'ei'ethst begiee'wiih theafes,
oftGod-fs the oniy'so'iïee ofr-wisdom. "Whéù speech
was given to mam , le w's,told to use it for;the mor-
vice of his Crel. 'When speech -wai '-need tai à
writiiigite incressieed power was stilldirected te His
honor. When it became possiblé te 's'read writtén
words ard thoughts overnhany'lands, tce. claims 'e
Our Divine Master becaestromnger and clear'kipî
proportion ta the increïe:of our mens of promioig
Bls Iodai, sddjof conveg'{far aidtwide the im-r
pressions o! arn gratitude anild'féction towards
Him.

la the fifth Council.ofLaterans, held just after the
art ofprinting'had becoms extensively known, ite
Churdb.described it as tending to the Divine glery,
to thea pread of the faitS, and the advaiiement of
the sciences. -She bas always fostered Lthe, diffusion'
of learned and instructive book, and as urged able
men te devote their'talents to ihe comasitio f
sncb books, ailbas suisaroreal ta promotea nlevae!
lhem amonget ber cbilaren.. On the other hand, sie
bas watcte with maternal 'i xiéty over the employ.
ment of this useful invention, lest, in ite' uncessing
activity and pervading 'infIuence, it shduld work
agains themon>' purposes for which ithad been
granteil te mankinil.

Whilst books were multiplied by he slow and
perseveing toil of years, it would bave beau sas> ta
check their progreso if they bad been found un-
worthy of their writers, and detrimental to the saule
cf toai: britaen. But vlie>' ans: maatereil avez
tLe voniti la tonanssof copies, it becos difficuit
ta recall thre, or t stay their rapid spread. Itis,
therefore, a duty on bue part of the authora, to leave
nothing written which at their last hour they will
wish unesid, and not t add l the bitter and per-
plsxing recalleciiona of tint ime tht feeling abat

ley mareavae undenmîned bt bold of fafai, anad
,vakened the sense of duty, laithe earts of the
youthful and unwary. Would thatsme ha Our days
woid imitate the many, Who, converted by the
Apoltes, 'br'git ogeher thearfo ks, and bor
thoaies isea al, ' altiengi them sacrifice musa bave
been great, for,'the text adds, 'coaunting the pries of
them, they' fouad the money teobe fifty thousand
pleces of silver.' (Acta six. 19 > Amonget the
good seed grew up. the thorns that choked it.-
Asîdar the orka of rnioed lor and ream kuovimige
tint sniob the libranias of chi e isrusi, are caban
works thet impugn the doctrines of revelation ad
the principles of trut, and chose works may be
adorned with all the graces of style and alil the
charmsof imagimatidanmuda eloquence. Faith is
essentially the gif eof Goda, ad e may non expose
aurseives te abs rias e! lasiag il.

°u vas tte first and earlet temptation that led
our first parents te desire to become as Gode, know.
ing goodnsud evil. (Gan. iii 5). We do not pes.
ses their understanding, and ve are weaker than
they were wher that temptation. was craftily pre-
sented ta them. We must not imagine that it is
safe or lawful for us t trust ourselves, sud ta'pre-
same upan our power ta withstand the dangers that
have been fatal te others. Where Tertallian and
Origen fell, it lis not wise for us to venture. How
esily is the poison swallowed, and who will bring
the antidote that is t acounteract it? AIl Wish that
the memory could lose the remembrance of the sor-
rowful passages of their past history, and could
ceasse to hold the impressions that have remainied
from the wilful, and aven the chance, randing of
pages that they have not sean for many years. 'I
wili be mindfut and remember, and my seul shal
langaistwithin me. (Lament. iii. 20). But if we
are bouand ta guard ourselves from the evils that are
faunai luindiciinantoreniiag, îLe reeponsibiUty
lia falla apea pare ntasanl superiors, and masters,
is till more marked, and la still more serios.-
Whilt ve have seau blessings descending upon
mothers who protected their children alike from dan-
gerous friendshipesand dangerous reading, and whoe
Lad not meditated in vain on the desire of Our
Heavenly Father te gather His little ones under Eis
wings, it is a painful truth that this clear and poi.
tive duty of watchfulness rver the soule of ibeir
children and servants is very often neglected and
forgotten. When your children become wayward,
you ask your pastors t undo the insubordination
that they have been learning under your own eyes ;
when cheir hearts are estranged from you, jeu wil
remember that you len in their bands the very books
that represented ail authority, aven that of parents,
as harshnese and everity. Yeu will recolleet,
when it is too late, that Yau did not attempt ta di.
rect cheir choine t books and journalts hat vers
free from harm. Poison is often concealed under
the brightest and most attractive semblance of good,
aud under the apparent admiration of virtue an
trath If you believed tiat any books or periodi-
cals wouald tempt your dependents te attempt your
life, orven tosteal your property., you would stern-
ly eicaide thei from your houses. Will you be
less earnest and less firm, wben our Divine Saviour
may be deprived of the souls for which Lle died, sud
when the fair flowers c! innocecee anal puity vi
fade away trom soule that are entrusted to your
keepig? Your children are given to you, that
yon might have the merit off s truâiaing them that
they might never be separated from Crist, who is
the vine, and in order that la His own time He migbt
galher grapee from them, and take theast Bis
kingdom. The privilege was vouchaafed te you
as jeu migit bie like guardian augets ta thao of!

your husbehold. You have suffered their souls te
pariah, wie atimely caution would have guided
them ta sound and-better boocks anal thoughts, and
yn will hear the sentence pranauncedi against jour-
sel!; 'Bathi aun mannae not care cf Lie own, sud
especially' o! cLose cf lis house, ha Salihtdeniaed thea
(aiti, andl is vanse thnan an infidel.' (t Tim.v. 8).
Yon cannat reply' lia: you do not know vital they'
ans readiing, for .you smeurs stricly' eney mboment
e! their lime according te the requirements c! jour
service. 'You know foll vol! howr mach ef it lamspent
la¯atLer occupations, andl jou see, week mter veek,
aie papers or oeks.that engage btein mttentien andl
completely absorb lies. We entreat lhe clergy. toa
notice any publications chat they final ta ha danger-
ous te alheir ock, and te pInce before parents adl
masters the re ward whicht they' wilt secune le tesmen
if they vanr' aLoir children anal ouhers cf thein henuse.
hLi agnast the poison tint msy bring dleath la liair.

out stain, and that the ligu of Our faith migat ever-
la 4oiteaie, enorev idimmed. They saw us washed And *!Wo cao refuse to work'for our dean God'
ir thieàallh.mviig'slteam, sanctified by the baptism of who gave His Precide Blood: for thse httla ones,
the Lambot God, aln fthey repeatedi uaadmirationi and who ransemed us all from bondage, and deathu?
' Thon hast maie Hlim little less, tan .tbe Angele, 'Ou this day tihe Church adores Him who became a

.(st' 6).oGis. ef intelligence were bestowed 'victim and a sacrifice for our salvatien, nid who w as
.upon-us, and g/aces, flowlng er fro bthe Cross, h ga ,
thrid'gh'thbé'abds ee Mary, were provided, that these uantil ais Blodde 'owed'upon 'the arth; As He lay
ïIftGmihbi lce 'sed 'for the glory' of onrHeaEvery amongat, the olive-trees, Re witnessed the rin of,

Oaîer "One of Our own race, pure -and irimacu soalb.through. chevery dangerscf whieh we have
late,' wasta te: eer au: odnieljand the ffaithfl spOken, ana Ha songb forfriends vho veWould feel
gnardian of our-b2eart'and mind Our earthly parents compassitnfor him and tender oliéitude for Hia
veîe ln'itedltaslare in this holy wo:king'oftéiding :ilock. e prayed tiat the -infnite treasore of is
thilowers tb atere òreatd for 'Le garderof the enfferingz might not be made a.oid .
nchsngsable'den;' "' , ' aWotherefore,.kbeseol. 'tee, O L'ord, help ,Tb7
-t3venito"humnr-ight'the vision'wsbeautfi.-As .servantsvwhomThohastredeened by T'hy Prenions

we' lookirnponýit, renewedjyear.afteryar, beoreas Bledi, 'ià bless ns aîi,',n ute Nime off he Fnber,
e linger uponît,aud,hope that inayIL .notisap ' oui cf aheoSon$ and1 f th&)Holy:Gb'os . '

pt." We ses children ardund' a, a'ràyed'ià th Gived atb St. tGeorge',eon';theffeàstvrof 'the S&
feêsenaus éöf ihe baptiàal ,epringilèti, aèdrlwe .?doa.Peter'and Panald appointedto 'beread onihe.
AàotrovihhYtóheleve:.chat it.will ven depart. Me saxth;Sanday after Pentecos 1866., ,
hàve striven ta onlarge their ephere of' knowledgé ' t TEitAs Bistop.of Seîhwark;
that the mysteries and truths ocifaith might become .etheir joy and theireinheritance, to the end tiat caring The higheat- panegynic that primate virtascan ne-'
for o other tremires, they zgb' £ay wit tLe c-ive is Lu' praisi or serrane-9-Dr. Jotxr.
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the Vincentiaà;Fathere in-the parishfotr dèe' l ted
r.-d was brougittut a close on t

Sunday. It has been of vastbenefitstot
the.peqp.e, ,who crowd'sddendtlie confessionis' nP
attenuded morning and.eening" 'hear the sermons-
of the goodather-Da uilkDenocrat. 'r

Dzoict'aio OPr-ST.rMaaïou'v Cenùùa, Daoua-K.
-We findby" a"ivertaement in àaother colùm'n'

'ht te nèv hurch of St. Malachy, belonging toe
the Dominican Fathers 'wiilbe:dedcated to diviné'
servIõe on'Sânday, -the 5th of- Augast. Thé'0sad-

ttar Bishpffaeath iwill parerm the solemn ceres-
many. HIgb>Ma&s will b ceiebraîéd hy 'ihe Lord'
BisUhoàf.C1ljhir'and the sermon on' the occasion

'*ilLbep'r bed bythe Most. Rev. . Dr.< Leah'yrof
Dromore.-Ib. ·

The Newry Examniner states that the Very Rev.
Dean Kiernan willbe.the new Cataolie Primte of
Ireland.

'The new altar' which .Was been erected l ithe
hCturch of St.. Mary,Star offthe sa, Sandymount,.

through the generous munficence of eichael Meade,
eq., wvas soleani.vdedîcateil ce tie service of AI-
miglityQed an Sateay, the 7tht mst.The Mort
Rev. Dr. Quinn, Lord Biehop of Bathurst, officiated,
.aosisted by the' venerated pastor off the .paias,. the
Very Rer. Monsignor. O'Connel],the..Rev. Thomas
Lehy senior curate, and allier clergymen. .An
aient' se gratifying lu ths paiioners 'cnuld nue fail
la t r:iag rem egethér tojol in a praise nadhbanke-
giving to God, and, accordingly, tbroughat the con-
seoration, the beautifiul little church was thronged
.with a cumerous cougregation. At the imposing
coromoc uies pramonibeti by th ir'tual.ft 'frsùchl au oc-
casion verebservil by aae'offlaiating preate. Thoy
lasted for over iree honrs, during which the atten-
tion of the large and 'edifdd congregation was never
wirhdrawn from te service.a iealtar, whic inla
perfect hnrmony viti te nemainder cf tlitaeriez,
is of Caen atone and marble, and displays great taste
in design and skill in execation...E [s a munificent
gift; bat the donor will be rewarded by the reflection
that he bas done sme little towards the glory off
God's houase whici nsbeenacommended toas, ad
ltaI jeans banco, wlie'hs bas long silisconceseil bis
earthly career, his name will be gratefully remem-
bered la the earnest prayers of the worshippers who
conatemplate the symbol ahat surmounts the altar. On
Sunday, at twelve o'clock, the altar was solemnly
inangurated yby a grand Higb Mass, al ;wli h th Re .
'ailier Doyle, of B'a45diingaon-rnnti, vas celebraut, the
Rev. Father Keane, deacon, and the Rev. Father
Byrne, subraeacon. Th Re. Fater Leahy acted as
master of the ceremonies. The Very Rev. Dean
O'Connell preached an impressive sermon after the
gospel, and la the ceunie o! bis dhscourse vanmiy
thanke'dMn. Meade on his o isbbaif, cur au boiai
of the parishioners, for bis generous effering. Bene-
diction of the Blessed Sacrament conctuded the ce-r.
mony. An efficient and special choir was present
on both days. la addition te the adarniment of the
altar, the church as been newly painted and de-
corated,'thruagh the zealous and untiring exertions
of the Rev. Father Leahy. -reemcar0s Journal,

CAToLe o Nswsaoox IN Bssamsr.-The want so
keenly feàt by the temporal y cloaing of the Catholiz
Instituts News-room, is about shortly to be remedied.
A number of gentlemen, who for along time bad bea
receiving the benafit to be derived from so valuable
an institution, bava formed temselves irte a com-
mittea with the abject of re-opening the abore room.
We understandb is lordship, the Most Rev. Dr. Dor-
rian, bas placed the room inl Hercules-place at the
disposal e the committee, rent free, and that vigorous
exrtions are at present being made to have it opened
at a very early date. - Ulster Observer.

T as Caaonio Unvysarr SCo;oot.-The distribu-
tion of prizes and bonoure to the successfui pupils of
the school of th catholic University for the session
1865 6 toah placea' aat veek la the Oburcito!ftse
University, Stephen's.green. There waas a large at-j
tendance cf ladies and gentlemen te witness the pro-
ciedings, which were highly imterestfg. The Rev.
Dr. Woodlock, Rector of the University several of
the profesmors, and a large body of the clergy were
also presnt. The pupils, numbering 110, who were
to receive the well-merited distinctions which they
bad achieved at the recent examinations, occupied
seat on the altar platform. At two o'clock the Rev.
Recoe, weaang tliascaiemic rabes, entereil lhe
church and ook the chair. The pupis baing bee:
presented with the prizes awarded te then, te Rev.
Rector thanked the company for their presence.

DATH oF Ta RaGHT REv. Da. Dusv:a.-This
venerable prelate breathedb is last on Tuesday morn.
ing at eight, at i residence, Donegal-street, Belfast.
For a series of years the venerated Bishop of Down
und Connor Was an bonourand an ornament to the
lihustrinus order te which he belonged. Remarkable
alike for bis piety and.prooaund arudition, ho carried
into the exalted sphere in.whiic e occupied a con-
spianous position.those high attributes which show
that the most digmfied and splendid faculties of the
mind cana never be botter emploied than in the ser-
vice of God and in the promotion-of the social happi
ness and welfare of mankind. Few men bave lived
who, under the.guise of a stern- exterior, possesseil
more of al that was kindly, generous and philan.
thropio. Born af highly reépectable parents, he was
sent to May nodth College at au early age, where ho
displayed hie extraordinary capacitles as a philose.
phic thiner and profound t heologian. He was re.
markabie for Lis intimate Knowledge of natural phill
osophy, and hie procese of inductive reasoning ear.
ed for him the respect of me of the most learned
sociatie who be::ome 'aware of the resait of his la-
bours. -After baving occapied the position, of Deanu
of the Danboyne Establishment for considerable time,
ha vas appointedl ta the chai: o! usttnral .phtiloscphy,
whi ha flil vith highi honeur te hamself! andl vithS
great benofit ta ail whoe bail be'prinilege'-of anailing
thcemsles of his instruocions..Ina îlhe:yearÀ188 the
Mont Rer. Dr. Orolty having limon promoted te lthe,
Primacy cf Atrsagh, the Rer Dr. Denvir vas con-
secrated Bimhop of' Downe anal Conanor, anti fremî,hat
lima te a rery' tenant perid lie at taou an active
part la' the administration anal 'managemesnt off the
chturch in Irelaund, et whtich he vas s'.ici a distiagiah-
edi ornament ult ofjeans sud labours andl reqair-
ing a lal relaxation in the declina cf hie lfe thê
mast Rer. Dr.. Dérrian vas conseeratedl Bishop of!
Gnaan andl Comdjutor cf Down' anal Canner an the
yen: 1860, andl the nov presenî.bishop af the dioceme
sueceieed an the neaignation ofODr. Denvtr. la 1865.

Itaecommen wit ail I ndl vo donee îhlates'd
attainaed hie seventy-fifth jean,' afier hing beau fer
thirtyroce jeanrs a istingaishedl membar eof lie bien-
anrchy of: Ireland. By" bis dieath macancies occar onu
the Boards-of Naionmt Education ail Charitable Be-
quesa.-Freeman. , ,

The rem'oval öf.ahe Rev..Geroffréy'..Borke, P.P.,
Keoeogues, for maoy jeans' the'-veunated'snld boved
carase of Dunmore, han naûàoei~ 'everywhere'
threnghoatéeS locality' feilistcf.rlhé mama inténasé
orow. Words fai! ta describotbhhartfell anguisit

off sach member cf' oar congregtiaie ,Oa Saiddày
hast, as ont holy pE~ist with'quiverfgipm andl tre-
fnl eyes,'spoka tise'ë mati-arie, which fell likea s
'ksii.on h"litorir' ears.r Yet; a':ilttle awhilè¯ anal I
i shal bewith'you'ne-longeril Yet, a,'little while,i
anal heLvwhate0n omaya y ear's:the.idoL off
our.heart's affection elri' féîhei of IEiè 'flàck-

0a W.0r.Wo id .dår l Dngo0si6eaejus adN o

'ém àùupp shià:plaeè? ''A vsweèaoedo'nait face1
leamiag with"pmouè pleasure from thesoul withini
'-;as we lisenet talit reveried oice, spéaking nov,
for the last time,,from the altar iwhere itsIspleading
tones 'dere so ¢of-en' beard in aningm'ieutreaty,
and as vo gazed on te eb -retw b rt was bt

esPrde ,to ornamen in a manner suitable for
iot theMosî Higbour heargb vere itirred

toitherooest depths nâ g oomandsai'dness,
dpce an. every contenan'ab?KS#rne, i

.. ayebe remeiered,xperincdi thel'affectas-of his
èoo1hing wordsof aonaolation, as thèy baidbeen bahn
ppl1îè&drtheîr wondd.spitms;'r Na sacrifice i aa

"l'a grea4, no obstacem',oo. dtfficulÇtat tdetèrl har
wvhen duty called., He vs9alway aliva t c- or.
poral,' as wel as to the s iitualwelfarodigïioîk

is pursegandassistance were ever atWe dispnial cf
toe pao andur.frtnato', ones .cf hrist Would
at 'I could:paint:his ebaracter in thé.lowing 'teraLo se al mots ;7 but though wiing, I am'impresed

vith ry ownntness to'tbè task which reqàres A
mûre gifted pen than, mine. As to social e; he wa
ln' everyreepect the:gerfecoge:itl ;a Welcome

.ge 'in-eacbhomeè col' whichi he graced i amiling
fcies, . andn5a bu&dred thonsand welcomea' ever
reeted.Father Geoffrey. Persons hi -s.ffitiona

darlisit and most trying honr bave, too, under God,
ta thànk hlm tor the peace they now enjoy, as they
mbuaderingly remember he' yawring precipice fron
which bis earnest and ceaselesa exhortations resCned
them, He never wea:ied antil ho had, like a Mag.
dalen, led the, lost one o the.eaered feet of eJe,
there ta re eive mercy and forgiveness for the past.
The Rer. Geoffroy J'. Boanke vas, in the Irnoeas cf
the word, a really goad and zaleons priest.is
burning ardour for his Master'a honour knew no
limité, and lidefatigable. Were his exertions for its
promotion.. Hlm. fervour in the service of hie-Maer
and his de'tion td Seet Mary, endeane hi'm BiS
coming vas alway é bhenald of peace and joy. Rie
vas the beaming uffle tint drew aIl hearta vith a
holy speli. Go where lie may, his memory shal lever
be ensbrined in the grateful hearts of bis devoted
children in Dunmore.-Cor of Connaught Pafrio.

The ceremony of laying the faundation tone ci
the new-churmh about te ha erected at Blessed Parle
Ietret,: Harold's-cross* .took place on Friday, the

Feast a! St. Peter and St. PaulIt c as coleb.-ateal
it msrkd solemnity and splendocur, in accoedacce

with the requirenients of the Roma riua, and -n the
presence of a numerous body of clergy anda a
and higbly respectable assemblage of the laity.
whose attenuance Lesties their warm appreciaton ci
the self dnying zea and unosentations, banot ahe
lssa devateil, usefuiness cf cils commnnity off Mount
Argus. Comparatively feir daye have passed sine
the priests of the order of Blesed Paul commenced
.helr labours at Harold's-cross for the advancemenr
of religion and the salvation of soule, and ln tsat
time teir exemplary piecy anal unwearyîng effots
have dons mors for bath thora secreil abjects Ibsi t
would be possible aven tato dicate, mnch lesasto
detail, in the columun of a newspaper. The geneons
assistance of the Catholis of tae city and sobrbs cf
Dahlin enabled them ta raise one of the nobles: of
tae religions bouses, the traction cf ib i hî3tl
cuntry, of late jeare. strikingly procleash Ibat tri
opportunity afforded for the revival of Catbolieity
-for the restoratfora of is sancieu grandeur and
beauty-has net fallen ta the lot of a% unirntvy
'generation.-Dublin Freernan.

TEsTIMONIAn To THE REr. Tos. Feny, or GrAcs,
Ca. WATERFoleD.-The very .atter.ing addresses afro
the people of the parishaes of Grange, Ardfoan, and
Ballybacon, ta the Rey. Thomas Fin, and his very
beautiful and eloguent reply, will be ress wit iet-
sure by overy Catholie. Nothing can ha more pleas-
ing ta every one who wisbes wel ta rait, and fa-
therland than a solid proof, such as the people of
Airdfinan liase given, of tae respect and lâve enter-
tained for thepniet by thore amongst whom he die -
charges the duties of sacred calling. Father Finn a
peculiarly fortunate ia wmnning he god will and
affection of those ta whose spiritual ants he minis
ters. When removed from Kilrossenty, after a so-
joura of aine years in that paria, he vas presemed
with an address and testimonial ; and now that, alter
ten years missionary laboar i Ardian, he has been
removed ta Ballyknock, in this county, it mus: be
vit neo odinary fetling cf gratification chat à%
foun himself vaitei upon by anumerou deputatioa
from Ardfinan, and presenred witb a purse,'thebofer-
ings chiefly of the poor, and an address breathing
sentiments of the warmest esteem and gratitude for
bis spiritual services among£t them. Long may
Ireland present the happy spectacle of a peopiesa
identified in feeling with their clergy.-Waterfrrrd
Citizen.

Tis latRe BILL-With Eart RUSell and Mr.
Gladstone bas falle bthe latest, the ablest. and te
honestt of the many eforts which have been iat:-
duced it Parliament within the past ;wezity yesta
ta amend the crying evils of the exiating eystem of
Irish land tenure. The temporary colapse 'a! r.
Chichester Fortescue's bill ie not the leastoIf the
many evils which the triumph of the reactionay
party upon the Reform question has brought jto
.bejng. That mesaure, thoroughly > Conservative sa
it was in its principle, yet approached justice too
nearly in its chie provieions no: ta excite the bitter

:nimosity of the Englieb and Irish Tories, and of
their new ally, Mr..Lowe. lu awakened, at tes same
time, the hopes of the tenat-farmers cf Ireland, so
long hampered and bowed down under the most un.
just and absaurd of all agriculturai eysteme, while in
this-country it meveid the warm sympathies of very
true Liberal, and earned the nobly-utered praiBes i
Mr. Mill. With.such foes and sucS friena, Mr. For-
tescue might have boped for the successof his mÈs-
sure if it were lotbe struggled for in fair and open
flght. It was evident from the rst, howaveor, that
the Irish Land Bill depended for its satety upon ths
Reform Bill. Thase, therefore, who threw out the
latter meas'are dealt, an indirect, but not. the leas
keeu and effectuai, bow at the former. It now 'e-
taves the people of Ireland to consider te whom l
especial they ove the defea o! their lont-deferred
expectations, and the rejection of the fairest over-
tare of peace that bas ever been made by the Brilati
Gerernmnent ta the disaffectel masses cf Irelandl,-
star.

DoNDALs AND GREENraE RAtLw..-The tenants
aven wbose landl tLis'railway runia vers settl ia
a few dasys since, ail this week 'the'iandords vers
ta bo pafid the amount off thin caims.

Nevysfamei allae b ollfrissini
gtnreqaris; and îe xpnaia oendi

ahis descriulion bas for' many yeans formed ai
important element irn the vomlth off the town TI
qnantity ai granite forward an'naally from or lacl
ports as snificiently indieative of abs value attached
te il in the mist1er ceuntry, and' we beire vae ef
safely anticipate tat ohe excellence of the starS
wiii continua ta bring kin to uiversal ass.-Newy
Tefegrapk.

Ta.Pr Dassis.-A correspondeÙ t*r the Card
Examiner mentions that lthe pig dhiseasa le rei
prevalent lu Tracton, Kinsale, and mantes. that hal
at wmneglass off spirits of.turpen,tiuo la avineges if
swsee ail is an effecmnal cnre if given,'athe coa

mn.cemont af the.disese, anal repeatèå thi'f!awi

anthas es6èd'any lesCalthôngh 'manyzpersonsi
bis neighbnhodave lest ai cor pigs.>

UEr"Crawford,,foreman af, ths ury w.hichtrit
'Edwexd Gray oun achtarge efmnrder,sbns commenced
an action. lbr libelagamat tahe UItèr.Oôserrr, 'ubl
wiiilie tiÎed at 'tbo'county Dewn'asszem.
IES EÛMGRÂIO'.ThO '103,O96&enigiants f~

Ireähéilin 4I865-oaprised&chidrep nder 5 eaS rr
age.amoenting4im r ent. af Il'
wholo emigration ;oang, perons.a e ye'ars of a
'ad und'r 19G9I1iertént.V15ra aner 25341
par cent.; ? 25 andaoner 5 2 '5:nper, -ceut; 35 e s,
'undent45.ns-6:'p#4ent;';s49n u~pvards, S-8
.sen.n' The ages.of tho maining 8dp jcent uit
not epclled., '

SWliite'givem hàn'e psuOat'd to hjudges
severäl coûntie, andevery,whre, without excpe,
absence of~éérionsiáiMislenbject cf contlf-

on by tbe aeize.going judgee

. 1
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATUnr mmCIr AIusJr Q QC

Ta MAOFAO orssT In nr.- where they< nowcWave;in tuninterupted gory.- of glaing abuses: -and it is.yardo avod agreeing.bwctoft pcsen The fifeanddrume were'pnt intotregmaition ;- there 'ithTthose blergy whormàérd thetBishoÿ (Dr. Daly t
tCltit.* enthlekenny.bave was marching -an~dcounntr-marching ithere were under whose:administration thej: existas Infiicting Ct laai r rd~ o i the movements the nsul cries and 'icheers ; andif. there:has, not more grivoues damage, on the Irih .Church and onte" aê e pjoerity to br conitty 'beendthe usal bloodshoed the cause. e-teoattri~ the cause of Prctásantï Iàthà!alibc thoso who h

o- f.'feTownouncil held' on Moddag buted o thepatience, good sense,'Wùd gôcd conduct tack the Establishment, either in.-Parliament or the hit -thé scussion -on the' .factory of those whom it was iniended ta provoke. 'IntAr- pre, If there he sincere Protestants who hold that T
qttV*ssfitry nd promising i, the magh,,where the Protestant Primate bas his rosi- it is sacrilege te ly a ieforming hand upon this sy b

e naro ofno:less thanfive dence, zid'féwer than fi flaga were hoisted on the tem, inorder tobring it intasmething ikeharmony i
r ürtho'UsandontWere eubscribed fo'bn 'the Paisbh hurcb'of St; Mark, athough the Rector ad wibth principles of commonhonesty, not'te apeak m

d cf furtherfeub~icriptions- ta: Churahwàrdens had protested against such a dese- of Christian truth'and equity, they are persons upn ti
tbe O ùt!t:¾ooo2 00 more. ButBwhatis 'far more caition of the building, and .had even aeked the whom argument would be wasted.-London Re- i-:.r -ibthe perfect' -unaimitywhich'subsists ,aùthoritie"toe'àsist>them li preventingit. la Dàn, new. h .

ig thtCltimen3sand the co-operation which;lir ganon, th3ejoy belle vre made ta send forth their UoUare-3fÂnnbL AT TES ROYAL BARÏEÂÇS-PO
t:efobeedsd party, the project is receiag,' best and orat aunds, snd the echoes ef -theo, Sab' tput- AReTIALAT Thcou rartI whichBarAt
e :ridispensibe toa secure' succes in' bath morning were disturbd h y the shaouts f noaisy henpatone te o al hichbaeenfertriâe'or' urdertaking-bht unbappily'so 'revellers, who inangurated the day cf' peac with flpdranence at the Royal Barracks bave beu en- nan.,-.i, h'udr&iný f eaibsa car-gaged îryrng the soldiers who are accusod cf cam-mpr.sêntin ·thte nlansformed for improvlug- exclamations that would have suited aheatben'car-gse

r condition having beer most conspicuous on nival. ln Loughbrickland, the mame clat cf ver- piicity la the Fenian movement. Tb court-mer-
ii ocCasiOn, e have just and reliable grounds for thies showed thoir strength, their spirit and their Barrk ias ngagd in the trialsbf PrivatesrR a

eviug tht the' woollen factdry, which -it is,the purpoe by uttering the most offensive epithets, and Crrasc sd Rieiiyg c thlert,al d Privates Bar
b h t of the pres ent movement taoestablish will and lavishing upen thé Pope every term of abuse t rnson ad ihFusilier Regient. 'Tht evidencerd

1ove-assècesafnl commencement of the revival of tbat'theirvalgarity could saggest. In other places' agaofs theprieh sioh Rgment.he e naracer wbt
lrzab manufSCtureSao , 'cuy in Kilkenny but in similar celebrations took place, and several corres asahot th prisonragb ofahe ou sharcr cocah

oîhr locaities Of whicb there are sa many lu Ire- pondents write ne stating that the country churches iens. Nag sud Taibot fortapredaond ta prove-W
'duiably 'calunated for mauufacturing pur uintheir neighbourbood are profusely decorated with s. Nhjecau endTaoycft enioucmovemoet,

?es 'We cannot, for the life of us; et l wy a flaga, and that preparations are being made for thethe v a n dec for e erne fovan
luoement.eimilar ta that which bas bien so euccess. Twelfth, on an muet extensive acale.- Uler Ob. te prove that th prisouerseadlattoded meetings

inaugurted là Kilkeznny should not beý set'on server. to rv httepioeshdatne etn ay naugurt8l iikeu period othe met errr.n publie houses in the city for the futherauce offej laCalo' Atsmnte period et aoatevery tar Tas TwsvrEi oF JULY;-The lawless and law- the movemer. The charge, however, npoan which
cr te roserre te poar sud unemployed fro:n breaking Orangemen of ,Ulster were resotved te the prosecutors relied was that they had knowledged
tdt tud starvaicn, t eay nathing of the numbera practice sorme of their wicked 'deeds on Thursday of an intended mutiny of ber Majesty'u forces inies compelld, te noter ourorhensmbe- las t, but as dotachments of police and troops of Irelaad, of which they did net make a report tal

coald.it .ot o far oetter for ail parties thuas cailed cavairy Vert sent ta several town lu imthe more vio. their commanding offiiers. Th proceedings in ta
o'n. te coatribute according- te their means ad lent districts, ther bas tigt been so much distur. bath cases terminated on Thursday, and the rsaultition, tothetempcorary subsistencerofithe aa.banco as usuhL. But we are flot ta thank the' bre- wili not he knownountil officially promulgated by

g classes, if those whom Pravidence as bleosedi othren for that, as there al f irprovement in their the Bore Gnards, Another court-martial was
tasmeanif"e w odervdeaprtne basf thase morals; and the only rule proper for such a com- sitting simultaneously Withte above iu the mess-.n

tb thetmearisert ta derde a portionuafford e munity is that of force. Bath cavalry and infantry room of the 85th Regiment, Ruyal barracks, for the
jlenta erpyethad subsisdenae for ahe pmber woere sent te presoerve the peace in Belfat. A num. trials of Corporal Chambers, of the C lat Regiment, Pcrse4bt emplymu se rsubsistece for l htomble ber of imilar forces Vert sent te Dungannon and and Private O'Rielly, 1I0h Hussara, on the same bstersWB, but retutu terne profit, mtat orwiss, ta the Dowpatrick; and au extra police was stationi in charges. The eridence vas nearly the same in tror:sto? eof Ktrust,therefore, mtheteith re d.-Belfast, ta render assistance in ay of the adjacent these cases as nu the prerioas one. Corporal Oham- az.:bteaele cf KiLkenniy bhereaus, marne effr ocalities if lu Vere requlrod. bers' triai mudod ' lu oWduesday, sud the rosait is

ri.I aitonce tehmade lu Cariow teoimitaitil nmead Thn vatched the Orangomen could net indulge yet te bt known. The trial cf Parick O'RielIy yoîiew-mitig thmnto eapirit heiud cntrpii els-in their usual shooting exercises, and numbers of proceeds. -They are bath yonng men of superierO
or.felowicnsma te embirk ibeir capital aise- thern lafBelfast and other districts for Doivnpatrick lutelligence and gond education. Chambers is a Owbo .wich migbt7ho empwoyedhite equal sdvau- vere Mr. Whalley, the rabid member cf Parliament native of Thomastown, county Kilkenny, and bas ige to their own locality.- Carlow Post. . vas ta have addresed a large meeting in the de. been for nearly ton years in the army. ORielly iet

Tus DUSLr MUORALTY.-The election o! Lord mesue of Mr. W. Johnston of Ballykilbeg. And a the son of a respectable former, from'Lowth, county s
é35yor fer 1867 took place on Monday. Mr. Nor, meeting of 20,000 to 30,000 teck place ai the Maze, Meath. He was apprenticed in the office of the

woid proposed Councillor M'Olean, the gentleman nea Lisburn, Whether these parties separated Drogheda Argus as a compositor, and was subse.
vnoîm the Conservative members of the Corporation peacefully we know not as we writet: but we fear quently a ireader' in the ofiice of the iris Times, in e
ai seected as the mos fit and properpersan to fill that after being heated with drink and rabid speeches thit city. Be bas not been ainthe army for more
E civi chair. Aiderman J Reynolds pronsed they have committed some depredations, and loft than three years, ha'ving joined the 10th Hussars in r
Allerman William Lane Joynt, and the nomination traces of their violence behird them. June, 1863. Wo understand that there are nearly e
wai seconded by Alderman Boylan. An animated What la the abject of these wretches in acting thirty military prisoners ta be tried by those courts
darlate fcllowed. Mir. Byrne, Mr. Suliran, ad Mir. such a part every year ? Do they wish tc convince on similar charges ta the abo-e. The prisoner
D ,ýùt wers the principal speakers Aldermean the country that they are brave men ? If that ho were defended by Mr. M'fechan and Mr. O'Lough- b
Xcat vas elected by a majority of more than two ta their object, ve cau tell them that thoy ner au Jeu, instructed by Mr. John Lawless, solicitor. The
- thet numbers being, for him 36, against him, 14.. make such an impression on the Catholics of Ire- military authorities were assisted by Mr. Tandy. i
Tàs.resnlt was received with groat cheering. Mr. land, as il bas been proved a tbousand times that Q C., and Mr. Joaston. The Deputy-Judge-Advo-ie
Joynt returned thanks in au eloquent speech, which the Irish Orangemen are the greatest cowards in cates wert Colonel Fielding and Colonel Mien,-'

'ci'ted the enthusissm of the audience. ' Ei ishe existence. They are just like their brethren in Ca- iceenain's Journal,1
thbd L iberal Protestant tvr electad ta fili the office; nada, who ran avay from a little band of Fenians,a

other 'twv being Mr. George Roesand Mr. Arabin. and never ceased their fiight till tho found them. GREAT BRITAIN.
i LED REVKNU ArqtMSr . - Mr. Themas selves beyond the xeach of Fenian bullets. These RE AT- baIN.e

. ChannOREECE, aNrTceived fr thtCivils miserable Ulster Orangemen have no couutry.- A vr succesful mission han jusi been braught
e o mieionerhb cocrtca et fuaificaie They are despised in England as -savages : they are to a clone ai St. Aunes Church, Keighley. It vas
n c.ler cf inland bevonae ho pased most dested in Ireland as wild fasnatics, who are devoid cariied on under the auspices of two of tht zealous

unb7i through tue tryîg ordeal fet ea two dsys o. ail feelings of manhood ; and when their wicked fathers froam the Franciscan Monastory, West Gorton,
& hrough a, e tran iltrdequiofraewod ab career sbali close in this coutry, historyv will de- Manchester. Every moruing, for the greater cove-

g i.tao: hi paper on a l the re uiresubjects scribe their deeds as those of disturbers e! the peace nieuce of those who were obliged to he ai thoir work i
g obtainedigh places, a fat tL sopea vo and murdere of Catholica. They will be pictured at tht usual facteri heur, the service was bhli at an

cst for his abl itano Industry. ie saom as devoid cf honour and honesty, and held up as quarter ta five, nd at this ecarly our the church wasa
catyecandidatesforthe1ivilsericeo objects ao detestation te ail honeat men.-Dundaic tbronged by crowds daily, listening t the earnestE

t lccalth D a naprepired fer eaMeuBan b; Demacrat. and persuasive eloquence of the good Fathers Wille.
?. cl D oftucrut, NaflnTANfnationalS Soum a IEELÀSO.Thebrord and Plycarp, who seemed never tired of doing

m aPnOTESTANrISuM INTg% SOUTH OF IRELSD).--The good te the souls of the people whi su dilidently
Lour SzmE AssiZes.--On Teesday last, at IlProtestant diocese of Waterford ie but small, the sougbt their ad7ice. Each evenieg, at half-pastm

oc, the Righ. Hon. Justice O'Hagan, accom- number of the beneice beang uonly twelve, and the svoen, numbers were unable ta gain admittance.-r
.jed by St. Clair Keiburn Mulholland, Esq., High net incrne of the ciergy £2,635. The total popu- Many Protestants attended the different services ofi

àz riff, etiered the Crow Court, and took his eat lation id 43,506, of which 2,943 belcng ta the Estab- the mission, and, at its close, several were receivedr
r: the bench. The Queen precept was thon read lished Church and 39,472 ta the Roman Catholie into the Catholic Church.-London Universe.
y the Clerk of the Crown, P. J. Bycne, Esq., when Church. Thus the proportions are nearly fourteen 1T

t±' Commission was oapened, and the grand jury ce- te one. Tne great majority of the Protestant popu. Nr CAnate CEas AT BARsow. - The Os-
men te discharge tht crwn- business Thé Righ lation reside lu the city. The benefice of Killoterau tholic population of Barrow-in-Furness bave longt

S: ,riff then rome, and addressing his lordship, said bas ten members ef the Ohurch ; and the Chanceller- been in want of a suitable building for celebratingv
t in coneouencs Of the peace and order that pro- ,ship of Waterford, witb four parishes, has seven- 1865 chers vas e chapn. nesrer than venstatn , a
vld brug th cont h had mch pleasure t.distance of about eve miles. In the early asofr:csenting h vi with a pair cf white gloves, in ae- The diocese of Lismore iesvastly more extensive last year a new mission was formed, and mass of-c3tdance wiîh th usual custom cn the occasion Of than than thatof Waterford, the ares being 573,803 fered p by the Rev. John Bilsborough, in a ma iraiden astzes.> The High dheriff then presented acres te 66,875. The total population of this dia- mn, which has bee sinc used as a tem orar
tu glaves which were b'isuîtfuily trimmed with gold cose le 145,265, of which 4,775 belong te the Estab- oare To methc t equirementson c o the stric
ist, s.nd wero enelosed i!l a handsome box orna- lishod and 139, 69 ta tht Roman Catholic Chuch, wchpoh.as rapidly increased in population witin'ær.ted with white ename.-Dundalk Democrat. so that the proportion is about thirty-four t wone.~ as ra, aceas lu madelto wiectu

iifteSn persans have bien poisoned in the The total population of the diocese of Gashel i 121,- therpasc fen ea arnefforts has been made ta ereciz: kberhod ! ewtrurds Cuni Dra.It011, cf vhich 4,721Lare uxombers cf tht Establishtd ls eharcli, sud the promoere hart been 50 fat mac- l
-:egàbourhood of Newitownards, Coonty Dowçn. It 01 fwihT r ebr fhh salse cessful. To morrow (Sunday) afternoon the Right v
appeared that several persona boughtsome veal, from horch, sd 14, 831 Romanb iaolic, tht, latter et. Alexander Gofm , D.D., bihop of the diocese,g
a mat representing timself te be a btcher, at being n tho proportio c out twenty-eight t wi. lay the foundation stone of the propoed ice,
NeStowiards, uonthe 23rd uIt., and eery persan ut. Th e total population te E li jed C62,196, chfThiswilmakla the twenty.fifth church of

wbo srtak a!it bcam 111; haiug vioentwbich 1,414 ars membena cf tht Eetabiiahed Churcli eburcie.Thsvimatthtwut-lhcbchfrs-bo partook of it became ill i aving a violent and 60,707 Roman Catbolits, or about one to ixty whicb Dr. Goss laid the corner atone, and the
Wcig c ldesa in the extremities, purging, and The total number of Protestants in the four diocseo' thirty.sixth ne* church which has beu commenced(

bluish appearance Of the s m, In one family t e subject ta the authority of Bishop Day ie 13,653 during bis episcopate, which le aot yet tea years ohd.,
Mal Wasetaten by sin two of whom have since d:ed while the Roman Uatholics are 354,779t, the pro Barrow e a thriving seaport, on the coast of Lowo
.±o thons sor
1 ,Cthers are almost berosd recoery. It was at portion being one member e! the Established Churnh Furneas, nd is distant about a mile and s half from
:îtnhituotthat oera was the cause of deat ta twenysix Roman Catholica. the ruina of the celebrated abbey of Frneas.

rat kibled, hit died 'frm disemper hd a tbat It is to be remarked that in these dioceses the Prince Christian, of Schleswig-Holstein, the Prin-
o er gave the flesh a -healthy-looking Sp. Established Cturch is almost excluslvely the Chuch :ces gelen's husband, han hbu creatod a Major-

;cos.ting it wth some poionons sub- of the geniry, and the Romzan Catholic Church the General in tht British Army b; cammand cf the
pt; ce. &clue has been obtained ta the where. Churchc cf the working classes and the poor. For Qaten.

32uts o! the man who sild the rsea. Au inquest the religions wa:t of the 323,779 cOmparaIvely The Marriage of the. Princess Helena, third daugh
being-held on the tIWo dead bodies. pur Roman Catholics uo provisions i made by the ter of the Quten ta Prince Christian of Augueten-

. - State. ~FO r the Siritualbnft fte1363cm&. Naw R&rrw..-A railway ta abouttahoS n br u efita!tht13,63nom'burg, was solemnised on Thursday with great pomp
td between Clonmel, tht chie! lova e! paratively wealtby Protestants the following pro ai Windsor. The King and Queen of the BeigianeSccons rycte sud the toai ofDungarva,i the cnntOy -vision ia made: -There is one Bishop, with a net were present at the nuptial ceromony which vas

- erfa , sud pasing through Lirne Tht income of £4,402,; thero are four deans, four arch, performed by the Archbishop of Canterbury. The
daneC clc simien that theDuke cf Devoushire deacons, and four cathedral staff. There are in Quten gare the bride away-a rather unusual pro-

ws gented so take £60,000 worth of abate, and Cashel fart,-tw boeficial clergymen, ith a net ceeding, we believe. lu the procession, the Princess
a~ otaadranco ont of hie awn privaste puraca tencomo c! £13,499. There are lu Ery twenty-nine wa saupported by her Majesty and the Prince of

other am of £60,000 towarde the immediate beneficed cLergymen, with a net income cf £5 595. Wales. We are bound te stat, as a matter of fact,
teon af the work, while arrangements have There are la Watertord twelve benefleed clergymen, tbat no Royal marriage has taken place in this

de 'for obtainiug s tan o! £10,0.- with s net income of £2,ß35. Thore are in Liemore Country, in out memory, that bas caused so much
dal afoter tht harvest the 0ok ill be fifty-two beneficed clergymen, with a net incomre o! popular dissatisfaction.- Tekly Registr.

omeditly puha frvrsd beside tht £9,542. Thus wre have 135 beneficed clergymen,
agorausy puhe ford, and bi moathy receiving annuslly rvnue amounting to £31,271, A feat cf aimait unrivalloed travelling vas recently;

pmapuent aanagutaa oioenigu thos iea ho fret cf ail charges, for ministering te the spiritual accomplished ou tht Great Northern Railwy, Eng-
act po!puxesgicueturemnuexaulve tempoymet vante of 13,653 Protostanto alal ages, vhich gives hand. On the ccasian e! the late fire ai Newcstle,

4:ringctht ofietesmenthe' and thraugi tht greater ta mach clergyman au anal incarne cf £236, sud whent the safoty cf tht High Level Bridge vas endan-
durtngfthexwintrTiC Cor su average congregation cf 100 persous, includintg gered, s telegram was sent ta Loudan requiring thetpaa f et ea. ms 'infants, et £2 7e, 3d. pet annnm s head. . attendance cf Mr. Harrison, tht Engineer o! thet

As lsyosa JusTity PuNmsEuo.-We have greaiThe are la the u-lited docese o! Waterford and North Esten Railway Company;; sud that gentle-

"p51asuecronith proog faict cane'n rfer- Lismane 18 incumnbouts mifisttring te 544 membe .aan vas conveyed by an engine, belonging ta thet
Lèeeitg ainh ejectet Qroer whis came;- a! o the Establised Ohurche, fat vhich they roceive Creat Nerthteru Campany, fro'n King's-eross to Yor

Lieit vas birnghy urth esitos aely.-- annuasl;y the sum e! £4,115. [n Cashel sud Enmly s distance aS 191 miles, lu three heuresuad forty-
JTs Geejctenuel aq brgauen a mhe nuitof Baurkce tht average incaome of eache intumbent ls £289 B 2d. Ibret minutes, includiga Stoppage cf eight mniutle

Jams Oconel, sq. aansote thma n m B re Tht a rerage number e! chacaL members, including ai Newark toc mater sud, -luhricating the englue.-.
azå tht circnsîanes onnce wiihtemte children foc each henofice la seventy-eight, the an- Tht driver who accomplisbed Ibis journey le named
wetre toe b-ril detal byoMr. Dotwmng pIains nual cost per tead being 3!.1le. 2jd,, or at the rato Robinson, eue af the most experienced mon hn thet
jtme ie aony:mr Oconduetl vasl nos bgo thso 151 6s. Old, for each family. Tht resolts for compny's service.
ugectmei t e man. a hendcf wasusm goo as Waterford sud Liernare aie etil more astounding.. Tht English Larde cf the bench decided at West"

coutcto, bat Wei tsailen e of bFemaim &int isaI 10 henefices the number cf members o! tht Estab- miastor, s month ago, tat it vas a principle, ceom-.-.
cunetrutas th easctmenimuno baot eagaint Iished Church et ail aget le oufy 344, wnhile tht to- mon law, ltais aunsellar, inqtcestioniug a witness,
ct.arkg.. beanebe ws-. amFetmabt pecnot tal amoant cf revenue le 4,1151., giviug te each incum- should address him in ordinary toues, sud la Ian-
:chawe a ninoe sudn-a mitgeshectabimef lu bent au annual incéo cf 2281 12s. tac miniatering gaage cf reap.ect, such as is emple;ed byea gentleman
Er: aèesone and-mt whodintgaoidinie toethirty asuls, wbich la saothing avec 71. 10a. per lu conversation mite another; ibtat sach lawyer bas
her esty' aythalEha ecfgh a; enrioi cgl bead, er 371. 1Dm. per famil;. lu the farmer uited no right ta question the private busiuess or moral
gtherflatwifhsnwas 'ht ofhaway uke 'cameulddootese the proportion c! Prostante ta tht vhole character 'of. a witntes, sud furtherîthau it la ep-
g:etfohesroor felo't lind. 'e ha rgei dua y 't ame papnu.ation le 1 20, sud lu tht latter cne'to 48. parent thty absolutelyadfect bis reliability, or touch
Tdsigahea,~u bht bench unanmousyi; isled tht .lIa the returuns ordered b; tht Hanse.a! Commons thte case lu baud; sud chat a witatess le' net boud
ute. Thoe consideéed thé informeras .conduot as in 1864,.me find that there are tnuy-three ir.cum- ta aswcer questions 'put ta him lu su ins'.tlutg
wost gos sud Ehé othei man :leftl the cairt with bouts lu these united diocesos holding important manner

paeNcaraj'ter which he always held. Mcr. O'Cannelh sud well-paid benefices, ' non-resident by cousent' e! Our attention han been called to a disgracefal piece
feele hiislf fUllywarrantd ia 'briuging thim eject- the bishop' I learn that t ibis nutmber many. nlof o!' iniclerauo uin consection wiih thte ouse of in-
ietf"ahd' ho cousider's-e wouldnot obe 'doing'his may badded the inEncrbents ô!fôyne, Ballybrood, d Sstryin the Isleofi6 Mau. An'inmate of that ini-

duity'in holding thisman- any longer on the land. KitwaermoryNewcaitle, .R'thronàn, 'and others.- tution'a..young girl, Who had. been brought up toe
lt ccnsequene of the n-attendance of the attoréy .Some of;lieaclergymenare trave'llg onthe' Cou, the 'Roman catholi eligton, sud vbose brelatives
for defendaut, the case was adjourn d .-'Tr-lm 1inen,'some serving curaes in h 'countj Louth, live in Baci Strand etret, in this town wu recently
C&rdnicle; "' 'n' 's;" spee in Euigland,, some tweuty "i1és'ditant'from taken soerious;lyil, and,.believing. thatahe ewould

.. 9DhotaaTcIN.UL The first,-o 'their ow>parrshe~i diè diocese 'isëlsorne manag- neer recover, tht 'desie'd the miûiétimtione c! s
Sasaho unsbtaredriluthos yesr iureàirli eng farmsa àg", àis'd asenté, àtd some clergymanelonging't h'e oio feligfon Hearing

Jtlyohs.bàenô.Âredo.ingh ther >fstivat' i1forits d ,ppeocupaiois.la k nprA thleir d :of her daugerons.state, tht-Bey..Mr Cafrey,,a priest

Sd ostgarded fio n 'S. tdoyui othe ,utuslobscv dr' i.htep aï his f l c tey de lve tifir attachted to the ,Roman CahalÏe M bi n -'i is- bi .
s ie cre fe lu cenr edistsuaen ionome -. lad. went io th HIls'e o! Iidamirfadeéqnstedto

a es nTrchsteep èj Thi'-united dioceseuto a great exteut -3a;a.mass '0ee the dyiig'gr r Ho was tôld tat he could not

t -V. eL
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te admitted ùeebe pronctd ac>d'er éié r eabu y
wo .cléïgyme: Of -tht ofirch of England. Mr.
Jaffrey ba eon a prviois" occasio visited sick t
nembers of hie persuasion aho were inmates of the
toust, but an'rdèr sinillar t'd that now'equired fram'
im had neveri before been demanded from him.'-
This ho -stated to the muperintendéit à! theinétitution
bât that official-till eraistad'n"nrfuinjgin'doing
vhich he vas, ne doubt, authorised by the clerical
nembers of the.committes. Subsequntly, the. nat-.
'er vas, we understand, brought uender thenotice of!
is worahip:the bigh-bailliff, and, we presume, throuih
is influence Mr. Caffrey as informed tiht he woulid '
te permitted to visit the dying girl. ' Accordingly,
te again vent ta tbe 'oise, but only to.be again .
lenied admittance. Finding thattthe poor girl could t

et get the consolations of her religion go longas
he ewas in the house, her relatives hadb er brought
ut on Sâturd ay.ast, sud on Tuesday sla died. A
ore groasa instance e bigetry uand intolerance we

never hoard O!.it appoare ta us, the House af Icn-
ustry being a charitable institution, supported by
he contributions of all secte of religion, that the
ministers of all denomnautions should have' access te
those lunmatea who may belong ta their persuasion.
We boe the lay members of the committee will in-
luire la this matter:-Isle of Mian Tites-

DEATE O FTR MAIrQUIs OF LA.eoeowNE.-We regret0
:o have ta announce that the Marquis of Lanedowne,
K. G., died suddenly on Thursday afternoou. The
leceased nobleman hastbeeu ailing for some time.

Colonel Patterson, 'of the 91t Argyle High-b
anders, has subscribed two bundred pounds-
owards the erection of the new London Catholica
Cathedral.0

Dr. Newmau.bas purchased a site for a churchandb
bouse at Oxford. The proposed buildings will be

near Christ church, e.djoining Dr. Pusey'e gaideu.
The Birmingbn Bauking Company stopped

payient Festerday, (rliday). It is stated ta havec
ati three.fourtbs a the accouants of the greatest of

the traders of the district. Total liabilities estimsatedj
at 2000,000i. is a frightftul local calamity. d

CABINT PsNsioss.-The late Goerumenti qui tted
filee lesving unfiled eue of the firat-clases pensions
f Cabinet hlinisters. Four of these pansions can be
n existence at the same time, and a ew months ago
the four holders were Lord Monteagle, Lord Glenelg,
Sir G. Grey, and Mr. Disaeli. By the deaths of
Lords Monteagle and Glenelg, two became vaeant,
nd one of them falls ta Mr. Milner Gibson. The
bther romains vacant. none of the retiring Ministera,

iwe may presume, being in a position te make thet
equired declaration that his private means are netc
uteficient ta maintsin his position with proper dignity.
-Sunday Gizette.

CaAaRÎTSLE DaoNATIONS AND BEQUEST.-A bill bas
been iutrodtced into tathE House of Commons b; Mr
Blake and Mlr. Synan, having for its object the alter
ition of the law as regarde charitable donations and
beques'. in Ireland. The firat clause provides that
ihis Act and the Act of 1844 shah be construed as
one Act. In clauses 2 and 3 itles provided that, in
addition ta the present commissionere, her Majesty
may appoint two paid commissiouers. who shall be9
barristers of twele yesrs' stauding, sud one of whom
shall be a Roman Catholie. Clause 4 pavides that
t shall be lawful for eacti or any of the present ex-
ofjicio commissioners teoresigu, and that her 3Majesty
may appoint a commiaioner In bis steed-uot more
than two so appoited te hold office at one time, and
one to be a Roman Catholic. Clause 6 permits the
newly-constituted Bourd ta entertain applications forj
adrice fron persoans concerned in the manegement of
any charity, and provides that persans acting under
such advice shials be indemnified against any subse-
quent order by any court or judge. Clause 7 gives
the commissiolers power ta authorise trustees te re-
move incompetent oNcers. Clauses 8, 9, and 10,
regulate the acceptance and disposai by the Board of
dona.tions or beqnests. Clause 11 gives them power
ta sanction compromises of claims on behalf of
charities. Clauses 13, 14, and 15, refer te the mode
of legal procedure under the Act. Clauses 16 to 20
reftr ta the leasing and management or lands. The
remaining clauses provide for the vesting and di.
vesting of charity estates, and the transferance of
stocks and ahares.

Although the wound which Garibaldi received in
the recent action is by no means alarming, it ap.
pears to be mare se-ere than was at firat reported.
The chief doctor of the volunteer staff reports that it
i ' a perforating wound by a smail ball at the upper
extremity of the left thigh.' Tht distance between
the points at which the ball entere and passed out
is about four ilches. The General himselt makes
very light cf the wound, but it l feared tha it may
possibly keep himin bed fer a long month yet. -
Pall Mal Gazette.

A suit by Biahop Colenso for hie salary is now
progressg in London against the Right Hou. Mr.
Gladstane, X. P., Vice Chancellor Wood, Mr. Hub-
bard, a., snd othera, the treesurers and trustees
of the Colonial B.hoprie Fund.

Lord Stanley has received a telegram froam her
Majestj'a ilinister at Frankfort, announcing that her
Royal Highness the Princese Louis of Hesse (Pria-
cess Alice o Grest Biltain) safely gave birth ta a
Princesa ai Darmstadt, at two 'eclock on the morn-
ing of the l 1hinstant.

In the House of Lords oun Friday, the 13th ult.,
a discussion took place up>n the subject of breech.
loading muskets for the army. Lord Longford statedf
that as tne Enfieif rifle conf ait a small expeuse he
converted into a breech-loading gun, the Govern.
ment bad in consequence of recent events taken stops
to increase tht supply0 c converted weapons, so that
by the end of r.ext Marc they hoped te possess at
least 150,000 of thoase eapons.

UNITED STATES.
NEW OURca AT CETasLL tLas -We learu

that the new Church Of the Immacuslte Conception
which for some tîme bas beon lu course of erection,
le uor approachiug complotion, ad that it will be
scoemnly dedicated ta the sorvie cf Almighty God
ou Sonda;, August Sth. Tht Right Res-. Bishop
Janker miii officiate sud tho dedication mormon vill
he preached b; tht Res-. P, J. Ryan, o! Si Louis.-
St. Louis Guardian.

Tas FaÂxccmcis Fanas IN CcNNEeTaoDT. - Thet
Order o! St. Francie bas established ci!lfui Con-
neeticut. Ai Winsted, lu that State, thty hane mado
their foundution. Thbe benefîts e! tis establishment
art not confined ta Winsted. Ver; laie!; the Beo.,
James Dmly, pater af St. Rose's, la Newtown, Con-
necticut, deiring for bis people, sud foc those of
Nov Milford, the beneflitm'f' s Mission, called lu thet
Ren. Father Jenrme Callins, O. S. F., of' Winsted,
vith othet clergymen. -Tht glor; sud tht grace cf
tht angelie St. Francoie o! Asaisaum seema sli]l toa
bang round hie spiritual chldren. Father Colline ise
old lu ;ears, hut,'like the trees cf God's planîing,
he, lu old sge, etil brings terth abundant fruit, Tuet
pastor sud people a! Newion sud Now Milford are
consoled sud delighted at thé work ho' 'bas'fane
among them. Long tua; such inmstttions abeound'
lu this poor ceunir;yt-N. Y. Freema's JTournaL.

OnUacE 0F ST. VueNTat n'PaULsiÂxàaoaa,
L.I.-The Rer Fathor O'Mullant, tht active and
industrious pastor a! uhis parish, ls.aboetjt erect, a
néew church te supply tht wants cf this large sud
rapidly increasing dietrit, and his 'eifortsare meet
lug with -the warmtest support sandeùcorgement of!Jhi; psrishioners-.- Z.Tabet..c,,,,

AN ,enaunHaos Piaasoavtcw.4During'i the war
-the'stholic Sisters of Oltyinhhšarder-States
minisered alike to the ozmtort ofUnion anud Con!te
dertae soldiers..- Sffering humanity Wasth^ebjet
of their creklthe reliuoa o! Jesuaed>hté?exsùnple
was the-càlithey-0b3yed- inilending:.auch>aida they>
could .giverltbout, 'topping- tinquire& hat*btel-i

ot rpolitical'faiiitt he auZffrer profesied TiThe
-t ' 0 Q> hstu;M.

New Yoi'"Express; noticingithe-sarne acs;sys,--
c their Christian education and training. prohibited

them from smaking any distinction." Notwithstand-
ing this the Radicals lu Missouri bave arrested som
Of these Sisters for not taking an oatb substantially
affirmint that they have:never giren -aid or conforz',
to'che enemy-in-eteir verds, that they neve gave
a cup of cold walet te a dying Southern soldier -
that they never cooled his fevered brow neier wrote
a letter for him to fienda or -relatives far away ;--
nover said a prayer'far him' on bis ding bed : never
in short,,did any, act of Christian kindnesa ta.fellow
ereatures in extremest distreas. O! course the Sui-
ters spur, and must spur, that onlb Thbey ha-e
been, however, beld for trial sud- have given bail te
appear sud arswer at the neit Circuit out.-
Boston Pilot'' ' .' -

From Washington, we learn, that the House bas
passed tje joint resotution admitting Tennessee into
the Union again by the following votes : jea, 125;<'
caqs, 12. 1!,' 'Louisville,_ Julv 25.-A special despath fron
Washville gives an account of a fire ou the n22d
instant, damaging propeity to the amounteof $35,000
Durng the fie eune of the iicendiaries killed sa
ther The man who discovered the ire escaped frèm.
the premises, sud the incendiaries poured a barrel bf
011 upon the place.

The einigrant sbip Monarci of the Seas which
left Liverpool on the 19h of karch, 1806, with 674
passengers, 53 crew and a Valuable cargo, bas not
been heard from since, and festa are entertained fer
ber safety. Tht Monarc of the Seas was built in.
this city in 1844, and was owned by Taylor & Coe
of New York eand Liverpoc. She was 223 feet in
length. 43 teet breadth of beam, 29 foot depth cf
hold, and 1,079 tons burthon.-Y-N. Y. H-eraid.

The New York Comm ercihl dvsrtise- says facts
show coelusisely th mthe cholera is now ragig in
certam portions of that city. It is beyond doubt
that the epidemic is pursuing'its incipient step; be-
ginaing in regions most fai-orably dispoaea for its
development. The facts relative to tbe number of
cases on Hart 'a Island are deerned se appulling that
pub1ieit lye dened. Surgeon C aîboun cf atht post
has died of choiera, and an able corps o physiclans
have bee Sent there and aiso to Governor's Island.
Ses-oral hundref rcauite, who, vert recouti; sent
from Hartun eIand for tht army in Gorgia, badthe
cholera break out among them before reaclig Sa-
vannah, three dying before arriving.

NEw Yoe, July 24,-Nine nvewcases o! choiera,
three of which terminated fatally, occurred in this
city, and 21 cases and 7 deaths lu Brooklyn yester.
day. Additional cases are also reported fram Bart's
and Governor's Island.

Gen. Sheridan bas issuted au order from his bead.
quarters at New Orleans prohibitiug the organization
of Confederate batteries, brigades, &c., for an pur-
pose whatever.

it le reported:that a marked change in the Horse
Shoe Falls at Niagara bas occurred within a few
days. Large portions of rock bave given way in the
centre of the shoe, giving the fall now more of a tri-
angular appearance, whioh is said to add te its
beauty. Lt bas bot demonstrated that the Falls re-
cede tan or twelve inches a year.

A despatch from Wasington States that the Com-
mitte of Foreign Affair of the House of Represen-
tatives bas completed an elaborate report ou the
subject of neutrality laws. and wili, it is understood,
recommend a thorough revisien cf the statutes af-
fecting United States neutral relations with other
governments.

A dispatch from Charleston, S. C., dated Jul;
20, says:-& mutiny occcrred last nigùt among a
portion o the negro troops on elly Island, which
was suppresse after one of the mutineers had been
kîlled and two wounded. The rest of the mutineeras
wert brought t athis city under a strong guard.

A building in Galveston, Texs, occupied s asa
grocery store, was torn to pieces by the explosion ot
a keg of gun powder on the 2nd int. A negro was
caroleole smokiLg bis pipe ueot tht apen keg when
a spark dropped sud negro and building went up
together.
' Hon. Sir Frederick Bruce bas officially informed
the State Department at Washington that the: go-
verment of Prince Edward Islatd bas adopted the
system heretofore annon,nefd as agreed ta by the
other provinces, ard that donsequently a- fishing
license isand by etber Canada, Nova-Scotia, New
Brunswick, o Prince Edward's Island will now
entitle the poseseor thereof to fish in the waters of
all those colonies;

A man living ut a village near Mobile, on yely 10
attempted ta frighten some girls by wrapping a
white cloti round bis body and prsaonating a ghost.
All rau but one, who pulled out a revolver sad de-
Ulberately red six balle into the head and body. At
the firet shat the.ghot fell, but ehe continued firing.
She thon went borne and related the circumatances,
and parties returning to the spot found life con-,
pletely extinct, two balle baving penetrated the
forhoead and the other four the region of the heart.
The mpathy of the people favored the girl, and sheo
bas net been arrostef.

The Secretary of War reports the number' of pri-
sonore beld and died on bath sides during ste rai as
follows : Number of Union prisoners South 26,940 ;
number of rebel prisoners Nort 200,000 ; number of
Union prisoners died 22,576; number of rebel pris-
uoers died 26,436.

The United States Congrese bas passed a resoin-
tion to adjourn on the 25th instant. It has certainly
been long enough in session, for its record lasalmost
a blank It has done nthing towards restoring thé
Union ; the tarifh bill, over which it fought and split
hairs for menthe, it has postponed until December
next, wheu all the detaile wil. be again fought over:;
towards making provisions for the public debt and
liabilities it bas done very little iudeed. ht bas dene
nothing, nothing but attending ta the grinding¯à!
pris-aie axes sud the'payment cf lits membhers. Lot
it diel !

Eeexnn'rcznz a or ELsETrIcInrA thunder.storna
passed os-or the town o! Rieing Son, lu Indiau, 'on
Sanday, ISth July.- Fantstic trickrs mâre played b;
the iightning. It scrnck tee lowesî-roofed bouse la
ton, tearing off thtea oouad ceiling knooking civer
Mr. Fisher, thtevwer cf the. hanse, 'withoî ute fit-
lng serions injaty. About fine minutes aftorwards it
struck the capola e! the Methodist Church,sàrm jaida'
distant, where a Sanday Schoal vas lu Sossion. Thé
.carrent, psssing domu thé front vall hit a lad narned
Joncs, the librarisn, ou tht top cf the bond, stripf~ei
hlm e! ail bis clothing, rîpped on hs abas atit
tare off tht enlire bottam>f hie right footkilling him
inst'ntly. . Another boy was hit an' lthe hiiG the cui.
reat passiug ouit.of the haottom.of i .feot.. A lefir
minuts laier a loosl tree was'a'tràèk, bùt inmuur
doue. Tht er.e bro te tond explosions, llke ar-tI
1ery, sud tht thQee abjecte 'struck 'the boio ' ;-tite
.church sud tht tee, were i.u s stritight "tr 'ô! about
-.tret hunfred yards, from east ta oàQ est~

ben u; utith cit th'ps 'Wters -Dgathha
bandfn&c aiof ud ; onngea lp I u st re ..g a
Tht intense a;nd pretracted béat strùcka'dow yr
man; who ha'd bosn lu geododialh. '-Mény'who"had
hotu long'éufferers bad thetr maadie"su-'shïor' b'y
dissointiod,' tbrtigh ezhscatitin- Tbe'¯nàmnber aor
det~he in Ne"Yorkait; durinthe week'eàdireÇo
'Séards;- exceed one thoumaud. The;wletumin
saldit mwas 'htier ta vieit'thebosee! oiournrtg
tha the plee ofVrtelcj, becauso'd4eath. istitthiot
appointed - .6äl tliTltvinhge andithe:tathoetIilo'n-
earhm -làybi t ià ; herteThe 6iej of Né'v"
'Yòt l'ave b od jiortùityto mekenÀh'aiedîi.
'thinä«ai~t*éekîlWere Yeoindgi'twtÙ· 6ó dè

hui-àiPxoîp- thb't N
- 'wuld upkôsW.ti thàthlldô:iiii -bm ;
e 'buay buy éd N 9'ena' jinai,?r



serves that ~iis a great work, tbheglo

ag aEdd iati-éiis öñ d tbòose'who havea chieved ;tl
deserve ,to e hionoùred as. benefactors2of tieir

£D
THOLIC CÉONICLrace"

TRn IDWAÑD PUBLISHEDA EVERY FuDAY T substànce of the uropean news yCèle-
6 cr'g'Seit,'b!, gram and latest steamers amönts to tbis :ý1Tbat

QILtES. a treat of peacee.between , Austna and Prussia
Ai. E.OLERK, Editor. had been -signed: and,' tbougb the fact is :no

' -a u EY A L , I le A D VA N O E: specially mentioned, it in to be supposed that Italy
2 0 lco n subsoribers, Two Dollars. If the is mncluded. Previously-bowever tere had been

subedrptiän id notrenewed.at the xpiration of some more sarp fighting, in .vhich Austria
-theéartben, a case the paper b ocontinued, the
lerm eshIll be Two Dollars and a-half. claimed the : victory. A naval combat, off the

T.arie b oribers wh d aperse delivered by island of Lissa, on the, 20th uit., betwixt th
Osri> rs 'two»ol!ars and a-balfin advance ; and
-ff not renewed at tbe end of the year, then,_if we Austrian and Piedmontese squadrons, resulted
ontinue.sending thepaper,the subseriptionshall in the decided defeat of the latter, who.lost

Can be bad at the New SDepoto. several of their iron-clads of whichIone %as
ainge copy 3d. sunk, and tbree were blown up. Austria.can
" e ébeg- to reinnd Our Crrespondents that no
etters îci be taken out of the Post-Ofice, unlets thus retire without loss of honour from the con-
ycp id. test, and ifshe cedeVenetia it is to France and no

3r" The figures after eacb Subscriber's Address to Piedmont that she does so. This is severely
every week shows the date to which ho bas. paid felt by the Italians, who if they anr.ex Venetia
mp. Tbàse Jon3.i JaMEs, Auguet.'63,' shows that

. hashpai up-to Augat '63,sand awes bis Sub- must again submit to the humiliation of receing

scriptionraEBOI nTUT DAr. -. it, not as the result of their own progress, but as a

-- boon from the bands of France, who, it is to be

j9ONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 3. supposed, wlI know how to make the Italians pay
for the gift. Louis Napoleon too-in making

1S6 Dover to Victor Emmanuel the long coveted ter
i i ngsr- Seh.ritory, which could never have been wreste

Baturday, -Si domic, . from Austria by Italian arms, may well impose
Bunday, 5 -Eleventh after Pentecost. Our Lady upon the King terms with respect to Rome

ad Nivar. whirh shall compel them to respect the indepen
liBy -Transfigaration of Our compel

Tuesday, 7-Sr. Cajetanus, 0. dence and sovereignty of the Pope : so that i
,WedneEday 8-SS. Cyri us, Largu, &o., M. M. will be seen that the Revolutionary party in Italy
Tbirsdayà 9 -vigil. St. Peter of the Bonds.

are by no means very exultant in their tone, o

NEWS OF THE WEEK. disposed to accept late events as the triumph o

an and marvellous have been the trumphb their cause.o

in t2ne material order, of this nineteenth century: The .Englsh domestic news is of but slight in.

Moie perhaps more marvellous, or more fraught terest. There have been some serious riats hoi

with important consequences ta the human race, ever in London, in consequence af ti e prahibi

thaàn tat which we this day record : to wit, the tion of Reform Meetings in Hyde Park. There

succeap of the Atlantic Telegraph. On Sunday Lad occurred some cases of cholera at Liverpool

afternoon the tidings reached us that the great but the disease had not assnmed very menacing

work of laying the cable had, at last, been ac- proportions.

complished, and that the telegraph was in excel- The amendment in the U. States Neuality

lebt working order. The first use to which it Laws carried in the House of Representatives of

was applied was to announce that terms of peace the Section of the United States Congress sit.

betwixt the bellhgerents i n Europe had been ting at Vashingtun is looked upon merely as a

agreed upon. The following are the details of bid by the Republican or Jacobin party for the

the Great Eastern's trip across the the Atlantic, Feian vote at the approaching elections. This

which wé clip from the Montreal Gazette:- party, which is now in the ascendant since the

Hearta Content, July 29th. defeat of the South, is naturally the enemy of

The Atlantic Gable was successfully laid yester Gzeat Britain, since that country represents
iday morning at 9 o'clock. The signsla are perfect. the conservative, aristocratic, and monarchical
The Great Eastern leaves in a few days to secure the
cable oflastyear. Mr. Field isconfident it will be priiciple in government. It sees, or pretends
completed by the 15th. - to see, in the consolidation of British power on

Mr. ,Craig has kindly allowed us to send the fol-
owing:-The Great -Eastern left Sheerness on Sa- this Continent,-a barrier to the spread ofits own
înrday,dioon, June:30th, and arrived at Berebaven favored principles of democracy : and it seeks
on Tbursday rnrning, juiy 5tbo and there received

be ba ance of ber ,cal and provisions. The oter therefore, to intimidate Canada into annexation,
staners accompanying the telegraph fleet joined the by keeping alive the embers of the Fenian ex.
Otet -Eatera atBerehaven as folloas; The Wi lliam
Cdriyand Terrible; Friday, the th aint. alb1Ya citement as a standing menace to us, so long as
on the, 7th; Medway, on Tuesday, 10th. On Sa. we refuse to submit to their proffered embrace.
turday, th e '1h iuiy, the end of the Irish Shore Gable T copih-hsi;wl 0a a si
wau laùded from the William Corry, and at 2.30 To accomphsh this-it iU go as far as it can
the nextmornir g layîng was successfuIy completed, go without actually provoking war with Great
andthe da boye in 94 fatho egrai .51.use gBritain, and it will, we may be sure, encourage

Valentia, 27J miles, 291 miles of the cable paid the Fenians to fresh outrage, or at allevents
ènt. On Wednesday, the 111h instant, H. M. ship threats of fresh outrage upon British territory, so
Rcoon arrived at Berehaven to render ail assistance
inher power. On Thursday, the I2th, the Great long as it can do so without actually involving
Esstern, Medway, Albany, Terrible.and Racoon the United States in open bostilities. There
sh&ed fromn Berehaven. Reigiou1 services were held
at Valentia and prayers offered for the succesal was no foundation for a rumor in circulation a
laying of the bable. On Friday, the 13th, the oreeffect that a gang oFenian
cable was spliced ta the main cable on board of the fwdys g ateefetta 0 gn iFna
Great Eastern, sud ai 2 : 40 p. m. the telograph raiders had agaîn effected a descent upon Fort
leet sailed for Newfoundland,and the Racooh return- Erie.

ed T eeraph fleet sailed in Lb. following order: Since writing the above, we learn by our tele-

Trhe Terrible ahead of the Great Eastern on the graphie despatches that the following interchange
starboard, the Medway on the port, and the Albany of congatulations between the Queen of Great

-en the starboard quarter.
Weat'er t ick and foggy, with beavy rain. Britain and the President of the United States
Signals through the cable on board tb eGreat Las been transmitted over the wires of the At-

2atern, ndrfethe Telegraph- ouSe a .Valent&.bant raph:--A
240e miles perfect. lantic Telegraph:

Saturday, July 14th-Distance ruc 108 miles;
table paid ont 106. Sunda .15yth -D itance mn

-128 miles; paid out 139. Monda>', ltb-Distance
man 115 miles .; paid out 187. Tuesday, 17th-
Distance run I18 miles; paid out 137. Wednesday
18th,-Distance rua 105 miles , paid out 123.
Thui-day, 19th-Distance 122 paid out 129.
-Frida>,20th-Distace - rn 119 miles :paid out 1,7
Baturdiy3 2lst-Distauce rua 122 miles ; paid eut

.Sunday, 22nd-Distance ran 123 miles ; paid
ont 133. Monday, 23rd-Ditance run 121 miles ;

-Ïaid, aut 138. Tuesdsy, 24b-Diataflce ruen 121
miles ; pad cut 135. Wedusday, 25th-Distance
rua-112 miles; paid ont 130. Thursday, 26th-.
« 1-iistancerua128 miles; paid out 134. Friday 27th
---Distance run 112 mies; paid ont 118--which with
aore eud off Vaenti&, distance 37ru9es, cable paid
out 29 miles, makea the distance ra 1669 miles, aud
iaid out 1864 miles.

E Beart's ontent, at 8 s.m;, July 27th.-The aver-
,ge aeedaf thi,'ehip from the tine the sopice ws2n&d. nutil we saw land vias ýa littie lIos than five

iles an* hour; ana the cable Las been paid out a
-an average of five and one-half Enales per hour; total
alack legs than 12 per cent.

The weather bas been more unpleasant than I bave
-- aïs .known it on uhe Atlantic ai this seasen of he

bya.---e avehbail alternate days of salin, some-:
'times fog and squalls. -have requested Mr. Dean,

cretary of the unglo-American Telegraph Com-
yan>', tei send you us diar>', wicb wili give you a'

,ccountofthe hope, fears, ie up
âown expeienced in 1aying the cable acros"the'

.&tliütic. ,W. are la costant comnmunicattion- ih
~ lnia since the spiice wa maon be nt.

1 ahd-lîaye- daily received news froa Europe, whicb
was1 otêedup on -tie-.cutside a -the telegrat affice

;foas Lbjuform tian-ýof a&U enlassa tise Grest RasteraL,
ud -sgnalled,. tothe other. hips, , fîer taking in

-coalsthe;telegraph fleetwil saio th spot.where
hbetcable waslot 4last-yearand recover theend, nd
onple, a'second line between Ireland snd New.

%ouÎdland, and thou athe Medwa will proceed ta lay
lihn cable .acr us the, Gulf -f- t. ,Lawrence.

will be ,open for-insi les in ,a fewdays,
a~ and ssaee esent tq ure.iite oideuh-at

ye aHeart's Content. - nöt fiûd
ordsàiribIe.lt,.oOuvey,myLa'drition' forth, men

w0o have go ah conduted.thelbenterpriae.
* Signed) . W. Fam.

Speaking of tis great triumph of,. human per-

sevrance, the London Times of Friday last ob-

SOs3cost, July 27th, 1866.
'To the President Of the United Stetes, Washing-

tpn.-
1The Queen congratulates the President on the

snecestful.completion cf an undertaking which, he
hopes, may serve as au additional bond of union
between the United States and England.

EXEcUTIvE MANsiON,
Washington, 11.30 a.m , Jul>' 30, 1866.

To er Majesty the Queen of the United Kiugdom
of Great Britain and Ireland :

The Piesidentof the United States ackowledges
with profound satisfaction the re ceipi of Ber Majestya
despatch, and cordially reciprocates the hope that
the Atlantic Cable which now unites rte etern sd
western hemisphere mi>' serre to strengthen sud te
perpetuate amity between the Governments of Eng-
land and the Republio of the United States.

(Signed) ANDREW JOHNSON.

CO'NSECRATION OF THE RIGHT REVEREND
OHARL&S LAROOQUE, NEW BISHOP OF ST.
HYACINTHE.
If*there b. nnything which is more than an.

other calculatedta dra fthe human mind from
-L ethngs o earib, and fix îhem upen iosecf
beaven, it is undoubtedly a participation m the
solema rites cf our boly religion. If we assist
theroat with the sîncere desire of honoring God,
and not from any untworthy motive, such as that
fvanity,.or self-interest, it is impossible that we

would eave the shrîne of God's boly temple
witboutian mncreased contempt for the ephemeral

*leasures andf:honors.- of earth anda redoubled
energy. to meit, with the grace of God, tLe ey
oysreally eotb seekiùg, those whbîc an eternity·
of bliss alonean; nipart. There is sometbmng
sublhmely.colmohiÉ ui the reflection that, if we

are plgrinis on .earth, we Lavethe inestimable-
privdIege,-of; prticipating s the superabundant
and infinite menus f sanctification grarinetd with

almost a profuse liberalîty by tbe common God of
Angels and of -men for the eternal salvation of

a 'm o ~~~i~' m -t s t aLheceato b tesînging oi e ea~pr to ru fomkMOntreal to S.Jn b S%ü5.
te hmnrace. Cail d d.must tatba d'Lgee OmSng, andreü rnnthe same af.ernoo% rebyhbeartî be,'who'can e)yis" ivaluable pr:viÏ~ leg e Justus Par~ lr t andtwO ' dev tig uit covm:c of~ he ptwbo

Srisl4t tstia. o~ôn~i baiday, fiom a regul h isivithutemotion, anadhappy;supremey'bappy ,_e as-long in. xtn atGrand-TrnnliRallwaeoThiteollôwingheîrespec temè. Of-t 1,cf b,,ParÏiib, Rej.'

mustbp de'- who is sincerely de sirous -taur T follwing are te names princip e its. heescted teofthe
etpersonages who par tcipated in; thismagncent Mr. Laferriere, isealso wortby ofthe thankeof all

these oite means 'of sanctification to a proithe straagers-who;Went îowitness"the consecration.
ahle account. - -f - - cerem n The good peopleof S:. Johns will long remember

bRvave been led [iaibis train af rellection by ev-.Dr Baillargeon, Consecratng Bmshop. thatmemorable:day, one of-the most remarkable in
eaLebn eio stn reflction by - Rt Rev Dr Bourget, 1stAssistant. , the historyof tieir Parisb, norwill the remeibrance

t ~ ~ à meiai t he inestúinablei i ilege whiih- wasG' 3n of that imp'osing ceremony be.eailyefaeroth
ae r-o -$-e.f ReCa D reu - - memorles of any of those whose great privilege ita tely ours 'of witnessmng theelevatinof.aptous R ao Moreau, Arch-Priest. a n(htdyt itesteeeainoand - - .1,.was On 4bât -day tLa wittess the' lvat1non fa

and distingished Parish Priéstof this Diocese Rev-Mr Larue, Deacon cf Honor. zes.tous Prieit to the sublime dignity of Prince of
the sublime rank of Prince-af th bhirch. The RevnIrCrevier, Sub-deaeon of Honor. the Ohurch. . :.

Rt - Revh cq f t.'- weuîy P.eÉ Misael ArchambaulçDeacon of Office. - -

Rt.ea . hardestof artu. ohe wast twnty RèvMr. Giavel Sumb:deacon of Office.- GUARAN'EES.-In connection with the Con.
yernarsing Pashies ofst.d J , a Rev Mrangevin,1si'Master of Ceremonies. federation o bthe British North American Pro-

orning last, coansecrated it al l the selemn Rev Mr Lasalle,2nMaster cf Ceremonies.,_ vinces, e beaa-good deal about constitutmonal
ceremon [aio, cf the, vebe'- gnddei bot-ont-uei-a

Pceremonial of thePontifical, Bishop ,f. Saint Rev Mr Pouli, 3rd Master of.Ceremonies. uarantees for, -the rights, civil and political, o
s Hyacintbe. There is something awfully grand RevMessrs Gabour np and PGrard,roctlytosygf

audbeatifl m aI îL Cremnîe~ c îL. R .Mr Lapierr ciheotel Catbedral, the Englmab speaking and Protestant mainorit 7 cf
0and beautiful id, all .tlie Ceremomies of the. Rev, arpi i, Lf T th bÏ tre

Thurfer. Lower Canada. To ibis noreasonable objectior
ÇLurcb, but as We-lIookedon the. solemn scene -rii ermai

Chrch as .e-lonked:r es on s e The-ceremonies of the Consecration are nu- can be urged, fr it is but natural that our fellow

t ig cf the 29t ut., be could nt elp emarkn-merous and act more on the intellect than on the citizens, being in a minority, should feel anxious
itgo the 2h timagination, because they contain an extraordinary to secure themselves against the possible en-

a thatthere ie beheld somnething peculiarly majes-: amount Of the most useful instruction, and recall to croachments of a majority differing from them in
tic. The ýpresence of se many Prelates, illus- the mmd of the attentive observer many of the language, politicl traditions, and religion. Ma-
trious alike for their peiey and their.zeal, Lh most soul-îuspiring acts of the first ages of thei orities at their best, and no matter how, or of
very numerous concourse of clergy, many of whom Christian Church. The Church on the occasion what elements composed, are always apt to over-
could not find admittance mto the sanctuary, the te which we allude vas most carefully prepared look the fact chat minorities bave rights ; are

9 extraordinary thronging of the laity completely with everything required by the Pontifical for.the always tac ready ta encroach, and to assert their- fillmng the Church and the adjacent grounds, ail Consecration of a Bishop Elect, and the important will as the supreme law.
d îLese, and a dozen aitber «remarkable circum-

Sstances wich e migh notice, impressed tme ceremony commenced shortly after 9 o'clock by But what about constititutional guarantees for

'e soleceremoyw iv t a ntice, imponce m- the first Assistant Bishop's making the uual de- the civil and political rights of the Ca holc
p g wh ndescbremo nwith a chraer a The solnc -mand of the consecrating Prelate :-Reverendzs- minority of Upper Canada ? who in the evenct of

- posng and sublime m tie extreme. The splen. sime Pater, postulat Sancta .Mater Ecclesia Confederation, will find theiselves in the same
t did new Church . was beautifully ornamented for Catholica, ut hunc prasentem Presbyteruna ad position as towards the Protestant majority of

the occasion, and it was net dfficult ta see that onus Episcopatus sublevetis. The Consecrating their Province, as under similar circumstances
r aIl who Lad lte happiness of belonging ·t that Prelate .asks : Habetis Mandatum Apostolt- the Protestant minority of Lower Canada %Til
f Parish, both the Sisters of the Congregation of cum ? The first Assistant Bishop ansvers, be placed as towards the Ctholhe majority of

Notre Dame and the faithful in general, cheer- Igabemrus, and the Consecrating Bishop then this Province. The Catholhcs of Upper Can-
fully used every exertion in te great prepara- says, Legatur. In accordance with this request, ada Lave, as men, the same natura rights, as

- tions for that day. The Church was tastefully the Apostolic Mandate is read, and the Conse- have their Protestant neighbors; as British sub-
decorated with the freshest boughs beautifully crating Prelate having answered Deo Gratwas, jects, they have the same civil and political rights.
festooned, and appropriately interspersed with red the Bishop Elect proceeds to take the usual Why then should net those rights, which will be

1 averhangings. Immediately aven the principal otb 'bi ibf
vAltangereinscibed itefollowingventdsh pr ci n uOa. bisis following by a lengthy examina- as much menaced by the possible encroachments

Altrwere sycribedthenfollowingeordsiwhich tien during which the Consecrating Prelate lays ai a majorai of a hostile creed, as will the rights
werverySaptscos fothepcoccsion:«,,-down several questions to be answered by the of the Protestant minority of Lower Canada by

"Spirtus Sanctus posuit pcopos regere Bishop Elect, extendmg over the whole scope of the possible encroacbmenta of a Cathloe ima.
.Ecclesianz Dei. Ungatur et sanctzr/cetur caput faith and morals. Then the Mass proceeds as jority, be as much the object of anxious legisia-
tuumnbenedictione celesti n ordine Pontzßi- far as the Graduai when ail return for a few mo- tive solicitude, as are the rights of te last men-
cali. ments to their piaces. The Consecrating Bishop' tioüed ?

The followng are the names cf the Bishops then indicates ta the Bishop Elect the duties of Hitherto it cannot be pretended that tne Ca.

present :- the Episcopate which are I te judge, interpret, tholcs of Loiver Canada, though in a great ma-
Rt. Rev. C. F. Baillargeon, Bishop of Tioa' . consecrate, ordan, offer, baptise, and confium," jority, have ever displayed any disposition to

AdminsrCatorlares Aeque,ete newly-con. after which commences one of the most touching curtal the civil or poltical'privmleges of their

secrated Bishop of St. Hyacinthe. ceremonies mn this solemu rite. The Litanies of brethren and fellow citizens cf a different race
Rt. Rev. Ignace Bourget, Bishop of Mont- the Saints are entoned,-that Solemn appeal of and creed. Content with the liberty to manage

5real. · earth te heaven,-and the Bishop Elect.pros- their own. affairs, ecclesiastical and educational,
Rt. Rev. Edward Horan, Bishop of Kingston. trates himself on the ground, a fitting symbol of they have always been content te leave their
REt. Rev. John J. Lynch, Bishop of Toronto. 1eyt
Rt. Rev. Joseph Guigues, Bishop of Ottawa. the nothingness of earthly -grandeur in the pre . Protestant neighbors equally at nerty to an
Rt. Rev. John Farrel, Bishop of Hamilton. sence of an Omnipotent Creator. Towards the age Protestant affairs; and thus the past is a
Rt. Rev. P. A. Pinsonneault,. Bishop of end of this solemn chant, the Consecrating Pre- guarantee for .the future. But net se Las it

Sandwich. - late blesses the Bishop Elect three different bitherto been mn Upper Canada, where Protest-

Bo face Red ixder Tache, Bishop of St. times, and then lays the Book of Gospels on Lis antism is pohitically ascendent. There the ma.

Rt. Rev. Louis De Goesbriand, Bishop of head, sayîng at the same time, I Receive thou jorityb as never ceased ta attempt te enforce ils

Burlngton. the Holy Ghost." The Bishop Elect is after- peculbar views, especially in matters of education,
The Cathedral of Montreal was represented wards solemly anointed with ail the striking upon the Catholic mînority; and the proposition

by the Rev. X. H. Moreau, Canon, and the pomp of the Pontifical, and immediately after the made in Parhlament to place the Protestant

Rev. P. L. Lapierre, besides His Lordship the benediction of the Crosie., is presented witb that minority of Lower Canada upon a footing of per-

Bishop. emblem of Episcopal authorty. Re then re- fect equality in respect of scbools and educational

Seminary of St. Sulpice, Mlontreal-Very ceives in a similar manner the ring and the Book establishments, with the Catholic minority cf

Rev. Mr. Billaudelle, V,G.;-Rev. Mr. Larue, of Gospels, the Consecrating Bishop accompany- Upper Canada, elicits from the Montreal Wt.

Director of the Grand Seminary ; Rev. Mr. ing each oi these acts with the recitation of the ness an indignant protest, a bitter cry of indigna-

Rousselot, Pansh Priest ct Montreai; Rev. Mr. appropriate and time-honored formulas of the tion. It is net equahity then as before the law,

Singer, of tne Church of Notre Dame de Toutes Churcb. After a few m-re ceremonies a sound but political ascendency that our Protestant

Graces. of triumph proceeds from the whole body of the neighbors are aiming. at, and for wahich they de-

The Rev. Jesuit Fathers were represented by Chureb. It is the soiema chant oi the Te Deum mand guarantees.

the Venerable Father Schneider. aiternately grave and joyous, which rises in one -And it is on tha school question especially. that

The Rev. Oblate Fathers-F. Thabaret, F. mass of human voices te thank. the Great Giver the overweening arrogance of Protestantism most

Antoine, F. Lagier. o cf all good gifts for this special mark of Huis conspicuoualy betrays itsel!. There is no injus-

Dominican's-Rev. Father Burns. merciful Providence in raising to the exalted ltice, so contends its organ and exponent, the

Redemptorists - Rer. Francis Van Canpen- dignity of successor ta the Apostles another of Montreal Witness, in compelling a Catholic

Lood, of Malone, Albany. the children of men. minoraty in Upper Canada ta support and pay for

Religious of the Holy Cross-Rev Fl. Le- immediately . afiter the Gospel, on the occasion non-Catholic schools ; but there is a wrong done,
fébvre. alluded ta, the Reverend rather Desanlniers' so it more than insinuates, to a Lower Canada

Inraddition ta the above, we observed the Profeseor of Philosophy in S. Hyacinthe Col- non.Catholic minority, if it bave net the power,
Rev- -. .PesdetaofStHIl tb. College.. St. lege, ascended the pulpit, and delivered one nothe t -f b i d _ s

Rev.Presdens ofSt.HyacntheColegeSt.most learned, elequent and pathetic sermons which ntmrl fetbihn n uprignn
Therese College, Assumption College, Masoan :we have e-ver been permittedi ta hear. He took for Catholic Scbools, and a siare in proportion la

College, Joliette College, Levis College, Very' :bis tex: ·those words of the Gospel cf saint their numbers in all public monies granted for

Rev. Mn. Taschereau, V.G., Que bec ; Very' John, 20 ch., aud 21st Terse : -Sicumt misit mec Pater educatianal purpose-(for this righît every' Ca-

Rey. MVr. Dandarand, V. G., Ottaia; Very' , t ega ,nitto t.os. .as thse Father hathi sent me,1ialso tholic is wilhng to concede te them) ; but cf
Rer.?vl. Lfiece, .G. Thre Rver; Rr. snsendo. Hyou. dedHesabdidvsour. ihisxreeblepîîdisceoCursec mintt>' e sppotea
Rev. r. Lalech, V.G, Thre Riers ;Rev.parts,as follows :--1stly, of the nature cf the .Episcopal cmelgt ahlcmjrt ospota

Mn. Lasalle, cf the Diocese cf Albany, and the power,.- 2ndly, of the august functions of the dishop, exclusive non-Catholic system of education, te

Rev. Mn. Vîger, S.S., of St. Charles College, and particularly of two wbich regard tbe faithf ul wihich Catholics entertain profound coriscientious

.Baltîmore. The wihole number cf Clergy 'vas more immediateiy, viz., prayer and the ministry cf the objections. -If vie may' îudge fromn the tone cf

about twio hundred. -Among tLe laity wre ne. word, 3rdly, he pointed eut, by way cf deduction, the the Witness, wre say, Protestants, the more ex-

marked the Hon. George E. Cartier, Alttorne>' duties of the faitbfal towiards those Princes of th. treme amongst them at least, insîit net ounly that

General for Lowier Canada ; C. J. Brydges,Esq,, Ghurch. It ia unnecessary for us to attempi au they' s'nal Lenat liberty to educate their childrenm

Manain iretorof the Gra nd Trunk Rail- analyais cf this great discourse. The division cf (ste lae u htteLeiltr hl
aagn îe to the sermon', sud the name of the eloquent preacher a e lae u htîeLgsanesa

way ; C. A. Leblane, Thomas McKenna, J. J• are more than sulficient to saiBfy our readers that the confer upon them ILe pawer of enforcmng their

Curran, Louis Beaudrj , Esquires, cf Montreal i dscoulrse was,in evesry senge, worthy cf the occasion. views on educational matters, upon Cathalîca,

the [\Iayar of St. Johns, the Mayor cf Saint The Mass then praceeded wiîhi the -usuatl interrup- thiere even wiere ti ae v nL e macsî•

-Hyacmnthe, and the leadmg mon cf the suround- tions required by the Pontifical for that ceremony', 11 they Le thsis arrogant, thus exborbitant in

ing districts. ln fact, the first mnen cf aur, so- Ivad te - new!y Consecrated Bishop, afier having Lowier Canada, wrhat may vie not anaticipate of

ciety' wvho coüíd convemiently attend, -seem ta blea en tlb Joregatia oisdvanue to the hgeest arrogance and tyranny' fromi them [n Upper Can-

have made it a paint cf duty to Le present at the step cf the liar, sud when the proper moment ar- ada, whbere they formn the majority ; and wvhere

ccnsecration of tb.e distinguisbe:i and vener'ated vasa asse baoemn Arcspn ws foirmed at b under the proposed Cánfederaion, they' will be

new Bi of the Diocese St. Hyacinthe. end of the Mas; sud a the clergy marched oni toàti hberty to work their wil on the unrepresenit-
The music u the occasion was, we need not and t!> ais bey hater in nof this imposgere- ed .--and -unprotected Çah mnonity and

remark, of tiL finbsi description: Mr. Labelle, mopyethe most memorable bat probably ever took to: wallop tueir Popis niggers to their eart>s
.the well-known -organi.t of the Parish Church of place inSt. Johns, the numerogueate -st down to one
l . . . a-most -sumptuous diner provided aui th> Couveit, c
this city, pres déd'at the organ, whilst thewhole Towards the conclusion af tisuénbstiiial repast, the We know from the teachings of. bistory
Choir wa under- Ôi xcelent leaderslp. cf. the Hon M arir, ina spec replete.riihlogunce P maonties' have deait' with Cathoic

snd deicately.co v yed co mn h mntê, pr opsed te . t . - - ¶

Rev.Mr. Bedard, Parish Priest of: l'Epiphame. bealth of tie newi Bishop-atoast'in hich the whole iniorities.6We hav before us e sterf IessOn
These two-names are a sffiicient guarantee to party ino5 ceb;liolluniïed. "His Ibodip Bisbp of tdhePealoaws, cf which aIl iraces in.1re-

Larocque returned thanks in feeling and higbly ap- c -What

ithis community off the superior orderof ,the music. propriate speech, after which the;-artyidisperse. -and areeven.now far from bemng extmct. Wlat

During the Offertory, Miss Maggie Bourgeois, Ail thai nov remains to be doneia to acknow- protestantshae dn aganst o n the
lege the great kindness of Mr. Brydges, tbe Pnahgingre

and Mn. WVillie Marchand electrified, we mn>' Direotor cf the Grand Trunk Railway, in allowing last named counrj, they May n same meaf
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be 1ted 'repea tgasta Cathoi 'minority

Upe nad îd .iugh we are 'far from
ti Un vil, éetiments'to the generahty of.

our seart b fear that th ts
ts th trong -and energetic party,

, theoryisthat it is the first fduty of the

Staté alferi t bas the power, ta discourage, and
put wn~Popery. Well may e ask them
Wbt guarantees are to be given to the Upper
Canadian Catbolic minority, against the possible
eoDroachments of a Protestant majority ?

SOLITARY. IMPRISONNENT. - Our attention
has been directed to an.article .in the London
Lancet, on the effects of the separate and solitary
system of4imprisonment, actually in ôperation at
pentonville in Great Britain, but borrowed, or
rather copied, 'fram the Penal System of the.
Doited States, and in operation at Auburn, if we
remember rightly. At all events the thing itself1
is not of English growth ; it was adopted as an1
experiment, witb tLe best intentions, but, as ex-i
perience bas shown, in some cases, with very
injurious results to a certain class of prisoners.-
This is by no means an unusual consequence of
pbilanthropic reforms.

The article of the Lancet fully corroborates
what tbe TRUE WITNPSS bas said on the sub-
ject. On prisoners of the ordinary stamp, that
is to say in whom the animal, preponderate over
tbe intellectual and moral faculties-the silent
and separate system operates icjuriously ; having
a strong tendency to engender moping madness,
and a predisposition to suicide ; and we fully
agree with the Lancet that, "a systein worse
adapted to the organisation of the average con-
tvi could scarcely be imag:ned." since the
average I run of conviets are persons of low
cerebral development, and of no intellectual re-
sources -to whom, therefore, " association and

the habits of society are recessary to keep their
feeble powers froin staunatin'g." This is pre-
cisely the opinion, which from long observation
of the effects of the silent and solîtary systei
upoii the average run of? convicts in New South
'Wales, we bave formed for ourselves, and bave
already expressed in the TRuE WITNES.-
' here is nehicg cruel to the body in. the said
system; but on men who bave no moral stamina,
no intellectual resources, it operates very dele-
teriously morally and intellectually. This,
the philanthropists who introduced it, did not
foresee.

But it nust be remembered that this argument
Miss O'Reilly and Mliss Maggie Cummings .uii'othne-tr nSaudym-nnagramst the separate systemn does net apl to s '..eîy, an .is ... gge umigs. & During the thunder.mtorin on Satuzrday mcrnfng

aginn hthave "inatel eua esouces vhl , o very interesting and elegant dialogue, embracing the inmates of the Ladies' Benevolent Institution in
men who haveIl intellectual resources ; who do the principal events in the early history of Can- Berthelot Street, bad a most miraculous escape from

pot belong to, but on the contrary, differ entirelycifthe efees of lightning whieb struck the building
ada, was spoken by the Misses O'Reilly, Lamb, in three distinct places, one of which was the

morally and intellectually, from, the " average Swift anti Davis; sud a nice farewell address roof, which caused some of the plaster of the ceil.
run of convicts" with their "low cerebral or- ng to fal. The eastern chimney was alseo carried

- l ed poli- was spoken by Miss M. A. Murphy. To the away. Althugh the shock ta the inmates (about a
nisation. The majority othose so-cae pli latter His Lordship replied in feeling and elo- undred) wa great, only one of the orphan comin

tical offenders are not ordinary criminals, and it plamed of being unr;, theinjnry fortanately being
would be cruel to confound them, or to make quent terms, complimenting the young ladies upon conufned to slightly singing the hair of the child'e

the proofs théy had just given of their attentive-
tiem associates with, "average convic -thes proo sty His ordb thed tene Phe Brown Canadian quadrilateral-Fort M'Keuzie,abness ta study. His Lordsbip thaukoti the 11ev.Fatcelaor un otMGieu.Pn

Ladies of the Congregation for the patient zeal of operations-Generai change of base on first
possessed, as their antecedents aften show, Of and skill displayed in forming the young minds of prineiples. Campaign asyet undecided. Protestant

undantI" intellectual resources ;" their "ere- .gHal]ahapnBorae, meanwhile, unfit for service.- Ga:ete.
ant s es otheir eleves. isg the al a happy vacation Dr. Smallwood informs us that at the Observatory

bral development is by ne means low ; ant he gave them bis blessing, and at his invitation there fell in rain during the violent storm of thunder
though their polhtical principles may be bad, vie tae ladies antigentlemen presenn praceeded te aud lightning, on Saturday morning last, the large
bave no reasons for suspecting that their morals are ex- amount of 1, 361 inches. This, he informe us, is the

amine a handsome display et needlework and em- greatest amount recorded by him lunthe saine period
in a sinilar plight. Many of these men are broidery exhibited by the pupils, remarkable of time.-1b

scholars of no mean attainments; gentlemen by an. DcCBAaME.-Our townsman Mr. Durcharme,
birth and manners, anaccustomed ta be the among hic wer a superb chair, by Mis who has boeen for-some time in Paris studying at the

br-Norris, and a very nh pair of slippers, by Miss Conservatorie, will probably return bore about the
sociates of gentlemen. Now if sentenced to Corrîs antya Th e dince ahi e sppe, ex1 month of October. Lettera from the professor speak
prison at all, these men, thus bred and nurtured Agnes oarey. e auience thon separated, ex-. cf him as having made great progress in the science

ceedingly satisfied with the examination, wbich and art of music, his touch on the piano being de.
must either be associated with the othes prisoners hai lasted for four hours.-Com. scribed as msterly, his style much improvedi, and nis
wçho are certainly not gentlemen-that is to say, power of bringing out a rich tone wonderfully

incroasedisa0 tbat lhe neeti be unden no dreati of
with the average run of convies of low cerebral Donax REviEw-July 186.-The Quarterly ap- taking bis place huside the most able musicians.-
organisatihn; or they must he separated from pearance of this Standard Catholio Periodical is Hie former pupils and friends will beglad taheai

them, or, in other words, subjected to the sepa- always anxiously looked forward to by the entire sfar-eraccountoi one who iideservedly

rate andi, consebuently, the silent syctoin. Now English speaking community, nor li that publie oftena
raea s tsy t . disappointed. The number before us well sustains THE NEUTRALITY LAWs.-Tbe action taken

the only question at issue is this-Whether in the high reputation ote predeeeor, antit by the Committee on Foreign relations, on the

the case of a gentleman of refinement, and o greatly desired that au enlarged circulation for the question of the Neurality Laws, hile it appeaua,

abundant intellectual resources, is the silent and Dublin Review ho obtaine in Canada, fl as it le judgmig from the tine chosen for their considera-

or ha hich do h toas-oftuseful information'and sound Catholic principlee.- tion, taobe the move of a polilîtical pary, is yet
separate syste, or tat wc dooms hm t as The articles are on the under mentioned opic. . one with which- aur Governînent can scarcely
sociate with the average run of convicts-the 1. Julius Cesar, by Napoleon. find fault. The recommendation is cleverly
more merculul? This is of course a matter of 2. Canon Oakeley's Lyra Liturgica. vorded. On the surface it aims at a mers revision

ionof taste rater-which ever 3..Lecky's History of Rationalismi. of the Neutralhty Laws un their relation te ail
opinion, or question y 4. F. Byacinth Besson.other countries, and professes neither hostility to
one must settle for himself. For ourselves we 5.Irnish Wrtens on Univesity Education. any co¡te, n rosses n ora oztion. t6. Intereste cf the Catholi Ponr. any peaiple, non favors for any organiz ilion. It
Lave no besitation un saying that, in case we were 7. The Negro in Africa and the West Indies. is none the less a direct bid by the Republican
condemned to imprisonment, we should bail the 8. Dr. Pusey on Marian Devotien. party for the Irish vote at the forthcomîg elec-
silenit anti separate symtem as a boon in c - a9. The Gaume Controversy on Ciasia Studios. tions; and an attempt, by pretended modificationsi

" and ssocatio systs aso inrcom pai- 10. papal Bieticifavour ef La CittaoCattolica. tof the law, so as ta give greater liberty to theson with Il Association System'udàer which ive 11. Notices of Books. Fenians to carry out their nefarious designs
should be doomed te the degrading and contami-' agaît'the Provinces.-15

. oWe muet return our sincere thanks to Messrs. gistePrvie.-b
n atng society of felons ; in which therefore every M urphy & Co. Baltimore ,forhavingk indt et ne Tsza LocAL COsTIToTros.-The discussion on
spark of honest manhood and cf self-respectM C .' h the Local Constitutions was resumed on Friday even.

a copy of the fourth edition just issued by them of ing in the Asembly with lest spirit than any debate1
ithin us would beforbop Spalding's gr work, cellaea. of the Session. The Hanse waa very thin, .thore

which to the gentleman would therefore be worse is needless.for ns ta endeavor to raise thia work in being.barely a quorum present, and if we except one
than the.rnost cruel ant i lngeîng et deaths. the' estimstian cf cn readers ; .public opinion bas or two of the'leading men on each side, very little il.

ta tterest was exhibited by the members in the important
To the correspondent who bas directed our already been most favorably prononneed on it y the- subject under: consideration. The general'disposi-

attentiontothe article in the Lancet, we would extraordinary sale it has.already had. Weneed only tion, our advices inform ns, seemed ta-ho etoallow
say that this new edition would do honor to aue pu-. the Governmen.:eto paso through their measure asi

say in conclusion that-whilst we are far froin quickly as possib.e, but they singniarly enough de-1
arvn the Aercan .e. te s t an t or any ther Conten . olined to'proceed and moved an adjournment of th e

debate, which wae carried. The indifference exhi.
separate system, as a general rule, we hesitate Hrman's MG&zIxm-August 1868.-We have. to bited.in regard to this subject by saine of the mem-
about ,pronouncing on , it .a wholesale. c ondemni- acknowledge tlie receipt from Keses. Dawson Bras. bersi especially the miniaterial supporters, ie attempt-

'boue,'o! 'he Augit nmbe, cftlîs mnai.Ifscon ent e% a ho: excumeti by the piesa tli ýte local consitu-
tion. 'There are secets' cf the -prison touse,mofathe Ausbuat nqaber, of thiseserial.eItsncontentbns.eu abteret if unatiactony.
knowinonly to.a few, on "which 'we cannotfor are of the usual character, and the' illûstratiâo as Butin thé meanumo it will be upon the very meagrei
mianyareasons. dilate, whicb furniah arguments as usual are yery good. .We subjoin a list. ' .: keleton cfa scheme introducedby the Government,
stro'ngnstavor of, the-A mericanû-system,now in 1. More curious Homes. 2. Three Montha with that the Imperial Parliament, will have to act, and

ha at cn hourgd ItalianBrigads 3 HeriDeds et HeroicMen- the importance of makingthe ase complete asmay be,
use-Iat.Pëntnvle ajs nafiny ai eug Opening; the* MirissippiL. 4. Croket.i 5 "National deicient asit no* ie is' 'somary respect, mut be

~agamat i. Andqíns e an affi .h cerainty,a Cemeteries." 6. Mise'Ingersoll's Pride:"7 Mis obvionesto.every:one -b.
and a ftènïtppor.tunites.f judging from.:8.o0iim' Minister ta :Mexico. 9 An'' Thestreetof .Ottawa areat length'being d',ignat-
and close observatin.underthe best of-circum';, .,Enquirýy,into onéof.,'thevcstitutional Restrictions, ed by paintetd ign-boards. ,The<Tnes of Tuesday,
stances,"oftiibabits.'odes, of[thinkingand on Tno EienuonPowers'of the:United, States 10.' ;says:::'Letthe stisens ofOttawa<felicitate te-
actin -o[thirim , asl"-sse ilt.t.th.gh the TheBEnrningof'Golomiat l.Newspapeian'a; d2selves upon'thefact"'tbat thbs luthe 'lu day ton

- neapeaeiM;. s>. t The'Sta.Loui63 Major of th'Old-Sch ool'14 .which'it, cane said- that the peopleeOf the capital.sdeceannscusion operateijuriousy the Tain 15arlleat Edinburgh. dn'-know what' steeets. they,live "in The names
tellects of the'average- run of criihiilswitllow Thesual Literary Notices and Criticisme conolude were. being'naled to the walli'on.Monday, ad th e
cerebral .organizations, and 'destitute of 4Iintèàlec- the number. work will b coCtinueti untu il i ball be fio' hed?. -

tuai resoeucisi? the same resaits by noomea1us fol-
qws ln the case of prisoneri of education, and re-
finement ;iopnwhom, on the contrary, association
and intercou.se, as fellow-prisoners; with a clhss
of beuags m6rally and intellectuall thfeir in.e...rs,
irvariablÏ produce. the most pernicious and de-
grading moral 'consequences. The conclusion
therefore* to which we come is Ibis :-That if
political. offences are to be hunished at.all-.5 .wbich
perbaps sorn.will deny, though this is not the
question now at issue-the best and at the same
timethe most merciful mode of punishment is
that whicb shall infliet suffering, but not degrada-
tion, moral or social, upon the political offender ;
which shail impress others wlth fear;' wbch shall
ncapacitate the conviet from doing injury to the
tate ; but shaî fnot humiliate,, or cause him to

forfeit either his self-respect, or the respect of
others. These several ends are best attained in our
opinion, by the scaffold in very extreme cases ;
in cases of minor importance, by the separate
system of imprisonment, in which the prisoner is
totally secluded from the average run of convicts,
butis still admitted to intercourse viith his fellow-
kind, through the mediuin of the daily visits of
the Governor of the prison, and of the medical
officers, together with the regular visits and,
ministrations of the mîinster of religion whose
services he selects to accept.

* These visita are by law obligatory on thep rison
officials.

CONVENT OF THE CONGREGATION DE NOTRE
DAME, KINGSTON, C.W.

The annùal examination of the pupils of this
institution was held on the 13th ult., in presence
of a select and bighly gratified audience.' His
Lordship the Right Rev. Bishop of Kingston,
whose erudition and efforts in the cause of educa-
tion are so well known to our readers ii both
Upper and Lower Canada, presided, assisted by
the Rev. Messrs. Lonergan, Couillard, Stantcn,
and several other clergymn. The examinatian
was of a searchng and minute character, and the
readiness and accuracy with which the pupils an-
swered the many questions put to them reflected'the
highest credit on the practical excellence of the
system adopted by their Rev. Teachers. This
was particularly marked in the higher branches
of Englhsh education ; and while the whoie of the
classes exbibited great proficency, those in
rhetoric, history, botany, astronomy, and the use
of the globes gave great satisfaction to the au-
dience. Among those who distinguished them-

selves we may mention: History-Miss Cum.
mngs, Miss Norris, Miss Brophy, and Miss
-Davis. Astronomy-Mtss O'Reilly, Miss Norris
and Miss Branigan. Geography-Miss Hart,

Apostolical Nanciature ;
an France. 5P

P Anis. May 20th. 1i6.
Mr. Robert uAfrphy, Paris:

Sia :-Messieurs Edward Blount & Co,, entrusted
with the emission of the new loan that the Holy
Father has just ordered by is .Sovereign decree of
the llth of last April, have apprised me of the offers
that you made them to place the bonds of the afore-
sai foan in Amengis, andti ofthe motives that they
have tan be.eving . .theo•ccosaef yeur•efforts.

Receiving this intelligence with great satisfaction,
I myself desire, Sir, to encourage yon in your good
intentions sud to entiest you to omit nothing *hat
may facilitate your attainment of so just and.useful
au object to the Governmýnt of the Holy Father as
that you propose. To this end you are specially in-
vited to call, above aIl, on our Most Rev. and Right
Reverend the Archbishops and Bishop, and on the
venerable members of the Clergy, whose moral sup
port is ldispensable .in order to obtain numeroud
subscribers among the faithUbl. And I by these
letters, which you may exhibit to the Most Reverend
Prelates and to all Ecolemsaties,' myself earnestly
entreat thém to have the goodness to receive -you
with alLkindness and to lend'you all the aid that
circumstances may require for the more successful
accomplishment of the eitrprise. For this purpoee
1 declare to them.that you are, uader the orders !f'
Messieurs Edward Blbount Co., alon'e authorised to
negotiate.the'bonde ot the Pontifidal loan.iù'.Ameri.
ca, and I add theretoathat the subsarijtn is'fr the
immediate account of the. Government of the Hol
Father..

Ft woulid, Sir, be especialy agreouble to nie to
earn thé names of those .persons who have either
ubicnibed' ta thelo an or aided'tbe subecription.1

With"the hope.ihat your.effortsi mayspedily b'
crowned hb the rneot ample, succeses ['am happy to
assure youi,of my'sentmente of-tbe most'distià 1
guiebedi consideration. -

The Aptò1lical Nuncio'in Frince. -
(8igned), 'hb-

raFuvio, Archbishop af-Mre'.
b'".Ky'b.- t

We certifythe above o ea ,co recttranlation
from thie original. 1 j71,
- - † ~ rE.. Bp. ófKingston.

Kingaton, 2nd Juiy, 1866

TRa NOR'r B r June ,866. MeaàeDw -
son Bros. Montrél-L 'The:Roman Element in Civi-'
lisation. '2. The . Sea" Fisheries Coinmission. 3.
Venetia Relazioni.- 4. R:wlineon's Ancient -Mon-
archies of 'the East. 5. Baker'a ,Exploration i-, .
Central Africa. 6. Colonial Policy in the Govern-
ment Of Côloured Races. 7. Edmond About. 8.'
Disinfection.

CASSE'ms ILLUsTRATED FàaXIii PrPa-July 1866.
Messrs Dawson Bros. Montreal.-there is ber. read.
ing matter to sait all tastes ; amusement for the trifler,
information for the studious. The illustrations are
well erectied, and are of themielvea well worth the
price of the eabscription.

A PnAcr'oaL GEAMMAR or Tas EaumisE LANGUAoE .
By J. E. Howard, A. M. New York, D. & J. Sadlier
& C.-A very well compiled, and useful, though
unpretentios work, admirably adapted for use in
our canadian Schools.

Tar ST. PATICE's SOcIETY Pic Nia.-This is aI-
ways the popular affair of the season, and yesterday
it was most numerously attended. The Rev. Mr.
O'Farrel's Bras. Band was at Guilbault's Gardens at
an early bour; and the cars were flooded with pas-
seogers al through the day, anxious to assist the
Society in a pecnniary way, and to enjoy them-
selves with the various amusements as bst they
could. There could not have been less than 3000
persons present; the ladies lent enchantment to the
viewl; and, up to the mement we left, crowds of them
wera pouring ln.r mong the genlemen present we
naticed E Worsbip the Mayor, (Hmnry Starnes,
Esq.,) the Presidents of the other National Societies,
many of the Protestant Clergy and laity of al'
denominations. Tbey reciprocated the kind
assistance of the Roman Catholics at their own
ftes for a similar purpoe, and their prerence sad
patronage will mot ho fargotien. The programme of-
amusements coimprised a number of the choicest and
most intereeting games, for which liberal prizes were
awarded. The men of H. M. ahipe the 'Pylades'
and 'Rosario.' were present, and took part in the
games, their dancing, boxing and other gymnastica,
creating quite a sensation among the spectators who
witnessed theni. l the evening the garden was il-
luminated, and it was not until 'the sw'et round
moon stole gently down' that many of those present
lef: the gardens for home. In every respect this pic.
nie was s great ucceae, sud we hope it bas added
largely tethe funds et ie Society iu whose bebaf it
was again originated.-2rarscript, 2511& ult.

DEATH oP ME. EDwARD Rv±is -We regret
exceedingly te bave to announce the death of Mr.
Bdward Ryan, merchant, formerly cf this city, which
took place at 65, Upner Gardiner atreet, Dublin,
on the s13n uit. Deceased had resided in Quebec
for upwards of thirty years as senior partner in the
wel-.known firm of Ryan Brothers. As a merchant
Mr. Ryan was frank, upright and courteous; as a
citizen, his benevoent disposition entitled him to bel
remarked as a public benefactor; and in private life
his many virtues and gentle, unassuming demeanor
bad1 won for him hosts of friends. He was a, mem-
ber ofE St. Pateric's congregation in this city,
and bad for nmany years belonged to the com'
mitte of management of that church. Ria death will
be slncerely regretted by ail who enjoyed the
advantage of his acquaintance.- Quebec Chronicle.

THE HON. RTHuR G onno-:-The Lieut;
Goverior of the Pro'vi'af New Brunswick,
bas been appointed Governor and Commanderi-
Chief. of thelsland oibTrinidad and its depen-,
dencies.«

Tai MissioN TO ENoILANiD.-It le annouiced in' he
St. John (N.B.) papers-that the delegates from that
Province are-Hon. Mesers.'Tilley, Mitchell, Wilmot,
Fisher, Johnson,hand Chandler.iveording t nle
St. John Telegraphi, of the lStb, ive cf these gentle-
men had stard for Halifax, for the purpose of leav-
ing Halifax by' last week's steamer, while it wa I ex-
pected that Mr. Mitchell would go by way of Ne*
York. It was understood that the Nova.Scotia dele.
gates would also leave Halifax last week.--Toronlo
Globe, .Tuly 25.

ne, cf . the gunhoats at Prescot hosted the
Amonican flag an the 4th of Jnly. The People. of
Ogdensburgh, - immediately opposite, kindly a.
knowledged the compliment by hoisting the Fenian
lg on oneof their public buildings.

Tac TRooPs TO AERiv.--It is reported that the1
regiments, as a relief to those stationed in Canada,1
will remain in addition to those now in the country.,

We understand that4by an Order in Council paso
ed on the 17th instant; previons Orders in Council
permitting the importation, duty free, of fire arms,
&c., under certain conditions, bave been renewed,
and the poriod within which the mame may be so
imported bas been extended to the loth of August
next, inclusive.

We deeply regret to announce the death of the
Hon. Prederick Auguste Quesnel, one of the lite
membere of the Legislative Conneil and President
of La Banque du Peuple. He was appointed a
Leglalative Councillor by Lord Elgin lu 1848, and
had proviousiy represented Montmorenci iu the
Lower House. He was one of the last repreBentatives1
of the genial, kindly, old school in our midst, and
had long been identified winh mome of our best
institutions. Bis last illness was tedious and
painful and endured with great patience and meek-
noes. He died on Saturday afternoon.- Gazette.

DisoHABGe.-Four of the Fenian prisoners con-
fined in the old gaol were yesterday discharged from
custody, nothing of a criminal nature appearing
againet them. They are all from Buffalo, and appear
to have been taken while aver at Fort Brie visiting
the operations in progress ibere. They are John
Dillon, John Carney, Thomas Ellis and Owen Kirk.--
Toronto Globe, 26t ,ult.

ROMAN LOAN.
AMERICAN ISbUE-FOUR MILLIONS OF

DOLLARS.

To insure the Treaeury of the States of the Holy
See complete independence during the negotiations
peuding hetweeu the Governments of France sud
Italy for the liididation of the Papal State debt,
Bis Holinens, Pope Plus IX., by Pontifical Act o
the lith April 1866 decreed the omission by suh-
scription of the loan now offered to the publie.

Altbough former loans bave commanded nearly
par, Ris Holinees, in view of the present condition
of monetary matters, not wishing ta impose a sacri-
lice upon those willing to assist him in surmounting
hie present temponary embarrassmente, as well nes
to present inducements to capital bas decideti to
issue this loan at sixty.six(O6) dollars gold tor the
one hundred dollar geld bond.

The Bonds, payable to bearer, are of 500 francs,
or one hundred dollars (gold), each bearing 5 per
cent. iutereet per sunumil geld, the coupons
payable semi annually, on the iet of Aprii and the
1 st of October, in Paris or in New York, Philadel-
phia sud Newv Orleans, at the cunrent rate et ex.
change. The issue being at 66 dollars (gold) wili
give more ta 7 per cent. interest on ihe invest.
ment Prom 1870, $12,000 will ho annually
appropriated for the purchase of the bonds ; the
amount of interest of those cancelled will be applied
to the further reduction of the debt.

Il is believed that thi Bloan wilil commend itself
to capitaliste generally, and undoubtedly will to all
good Catholies baving at heart a desire to prove
thm Bis Holinese nover addresses himself to them in
vain.

No investment can present greater security than
one guaranteed as tbis is, by the pledged taith of a
State which bas always punctually fulfilled every
engagement of ils Pontifical Head.

Subscriptions received and Coupons paid at the
following Banking Houses.
Mesrs. EDwAaD BovUNT &Co., Paris, France.

Mr. Robert Murphy being the bearer te us of in-
troductory letters from the Apostolie Nuncio at
Paris, we feel authoized to commend most car.
nestly the object of bis mission ta the Rev. Clergy
and faithful of our diocese.

Given at Kingatan this 2nd day -f July 1866.
t E. J. Bp. of Kingston.

The venerable Catholic Clergy, throughout the
United States and the Canadas, (expedite ·this good
work,) will please receive aubscriptiones and the
amount thereof, %nd forward thetsaie by Draft or
Express ta the Centrai Office a: the Banking Boue
ofMesers. Dana, Sherman & Co., marked on the
envelope "Pontifical Loan," on recolpt of which the
Bonds will be immediately transmitted to them.

RoBERT Mspny Agent,

THE Regular MONTEHLY MEETING of the above
Corporation will take place in NORDHEIMER'e
HALL, on MONDAY EVENING the 6ch instant,

EQ- A full attendance is particularly requeeted.
Chair t obe taken at Eight o'clock,

By Order,eP. O'MEARA, Rec. Sec.

WANTED,
For the R. 0. FEMALE SEPARATE SOHOOL, a
firet-cias Female Teacher. Salary liberal.

App1ation tao be made (if by letter, post-paid) ap
ta Ibe lOth August, nert, ta

M. ADAMSON, Chairman,
Board of R. C. B. School Trustees.

Belleville, O.W., July 21st, 1866.

COLLEGE OF REG10POLIS
KINGSTON C. W.,

Under the Immediate Supervision of the Right R
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

'HE above Inetitutf on, eituated inone ofthe moot
agreeablevand heathful parte of Kingstonis nov
completelyorganized. Able Teachera bave beenpro-
vided for the varions departments. The~object of
the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa.
tion in the fallest senase of the word. The beal±h
morals, and manners of the pupils will be an objee
of constant attention. TheCourse of instruction
wi include a complete Classical and Commercial
Education. Pârticular attention will be given to.the
French and Englich lànguages.

A large and well selected Library will be OPEN
ta the Pupils.

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annnm (payable ha.
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during tay, $2.
The Annuala .ession commences on the 'let Sea

mber, and ends on the Pirat Thursda of July.
July 21st .1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DALTO NS 'NEWS.DEPOT,-Corner Oraig 'and

St. Lawrence Streets.-W-.Dalton respectfully is-
forms'hisfriendsand tbe:ptiblic that h dkeepe con-
stan tiy for.:ale the .faooin .Publications:2

'Frank Leelie Newspaper, 'H rper's Weekly,'Bostos
Pilot,rish .ÂmricanIrish Onadian Com Month
ly, Yankee Notîiòï, Nick N 'itN.Y. Table t Staats
F n r Zeltu Courrier demEtata (Unis

NWa, World and aIl th'e popûlar Story,' Cnió ind
IIlaibtrted Papere.:,'Le Bond Ton1 Mad.Demoresté
Faskion Bock LeulIe's 'Magïr.ine, ',Gody4'Ladla'
Boo ' a a r's ag ä Er
Gaie Tr-nscriTèle Wh, Witi.ë~ Trne' Wit :.
ne 'e aMlinerve; , I l di-tërai
afe, (r'ueL , dë 'ceiTé

TEm SExsioN.-The preseat indications are'thàtti
session may extend.to the end of next week. The
Educ;tiou bill, so freq¶iently promised by the-Go-
vernment, and n respect of whicb so many of their
iledges have heen edisregarded, ia no& yet before

the House, nor is it likely t obe introduced until the ,
very lat days of.the session. Although the Govern-
ment have denied the fac t, it is generally understoo d
that there have been some 'difficulties,' as these dia.
sensions are now càibed, in the Ministerial campin-
rogardto thia bll, and that eLr. Gaitmayihavs one
trouble, If he suceeed at all, in adhering, to the
pledges by means of which ha secured the, support:of
saveral members when the coalition was formed.
These members ahouid bc onilhe watob, orthey May
soon nd. themsîvesand the interesta they represent
thrown overboard, as too many others have , been
thrownoverboard by this ' trong Government.' Not-
withstanding their great strength, however, they muf-
feredt a stinging dotes: the otiher night la being; -î

obliged to withdraw, without any discussioni the
item in the, estimates for the municipal claims'of
Lower Canada. It was well known that one of
their own supporters was prepared to move to, strike
the itepn out, and that the motion would have been
carried by a large majority of the House.-.Monrcal
Herald.

The principal stations of the gunboats on tÉe
river will ho Kingston, Prescott and Brockvilbe.

Bied,
On the 27h uit., Kate Anna Maude, infant daugh-

ter of'D. Shnnon, aged 5 monthe and 24 day.

1[ONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
montrea1, Jaly 31, 18ce

Flour-Pollards, $4,50 to $5,00; Middline, $5,25
$5,50; Fine, $5,75 to $6,00; Super,, No. 2 $6,20 to
$6,30; Superfine $6.6G to $6,70; Fancy $7,00 to
$0,00 Extra, $7,50 to $8,00 ; Superior Extra $8,75 to
$9,00; Bag Fleur, $3,50 to $3,70 per 112 Ibo.

Eggs per doz, 000 to 00e.
Tallow per lb, 00c to Quc.
Butter, per lb. -- ew worth 160 ta 17c., accord-

ing to quality.
Oatmeal per brI of 200 lbe, $4,80 to $5,25:
Wheat-U. 0. Spring ex cars $1.45.
Ashes per 100 lbo, First Pots, at $5,50 to $5,55

Seconds, $5,15 to $0,00; Firet Perle, $0,00 ta $6,75
Dressed Hoge, per 100 bs. .. $9,00 to $9,50

®fo, ive, per 200 lb 9,00 tao 00,o
Sheep, each, .. $6,00 to $8,00
Lamb, 2,00 ta 3,00
Calves, each, .. $3,00 ta*$5,00

.MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRIOES.
July 31, 1866
e. d. s. d.

Flour, country, per quintal,.... 18 G to 19 6
Oatmeal, do .... 12 6 ta 13 0
Indian Meal, do .... 0 ta 9 6
Wheat, per min., .... 0 0 to 0 0
Barley, do., per 50 Ibo .... 0 0 to 0 0
Pes, do. .... 4 0 to 5 0
Oats, do. .... 1 0 ta 2 4
Butter, fresh, per lb. .... 1 3 to 1 6

Do, salt do .... 0 lu0to 1 0
Beans, email white, per min .... 0 0 to O 0
Potatoes, per bag .... 6 0 ta 7 6
Onions, per minot, .... 0 0 to 0 O
Lard,perlb .... i0 11 ta 1
Beef, perIlb .... O 5to 8
Pork, do .... 0 7 to 0 9
Mutton do .... 0 0 to O 0
Lamb, per quarter .... 3 9 ta 7 0
Eggs, freah, per dozen .... 0 8 to 0 Q
Turkeys, per couple ...- 10 0 to 12 6
Apples, per brl .... $5,50 to $0,00
Haj, per 100 bundles, .... $6,00 to $8,50
Straw .... 53,00 ta $4,50
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~ FRANCESt~
flrta.i o-Tbe-dbIlc have, itdsTnoW Seenlz

beeanomewhtrhaty sooncludih-g.that, the- cession
öif VkïdCiat&th'E'arer'oNPoeondiipliedtthe-im.
mediatèàatiòà of4thostilities -andithe:restoration.
cf èoet!IEvrt-rdiba>the "MoniUeurvis'amost;.
anrfo'eIòyiockediatfoK' the' news':which:is'atill to:
ccmplèeiethememotable.ncte of Thursdaylait.. 'The1
deIjuiboernwith: inipatience byzttbe public, who
jcnrifor.the-war te cease ini Germanyiand -whcnars,
painillyiapprehensive-les tFrance'aysomehowsdr
othéi beLdragged-into:it:ang tli responpî'Mityi-
thrtoWnunpcn italy. Ieds traé that tha6 offetofaee.
ci;tiori andôthe armisticebas not theen acàeptednun-
coùditially' by the Ringof .Prussia, but i the King1
cf'Prussia lest no time in reply to the Emperor.-
FothfiBpa bt, héssid, bfe'honld accep,:provided the
conditiod of the armistice did'notinterfere with the
supplies -afk his,àrmy and thè maintenance of the-
positions which itsmilitary successes hadrgivonit;.
but¶hbbfore 'ariything was done be was obliged to
co«iete vitli bis ally' the Ring of Italy. The-au.
awei)ofthe King of Italy was much clder -and 'atill
more féservcd ; before giving bis assent ha muit
consul this Minitera. Ronce -the murmura of im.
patienecomple.ints of ingratitude, and tven words
cf anger. ., ,

On the oibi band, tie aver zaalous friends of
Italy hore are agaiot Italy accepting Venetia fre
the handa.of France. ,An article in the new journal
.a Libér2e said t abe £ inspired' by Prince Napoleon
himielf, if it bas not actually proceeded fron his

· pen, cntends that Prussia and Italy cannot ac.ept
the tardy proposition of Anstria. Had France been
a third ,belligereht she ,indeed might, as she did
at Villafranta, impose ier will; but as ahe bas pe.
ferred the position of a neutral. she bas no right te
dictatae to ter Prdasia or Italy. The appeal of the
Emperqr of Austria ta the Emparer of the Frenchl is
nothing more than a cry of distress, which should
pas unheeded. If Italy accepted with gratitude
Lombardy from France, it was because Italy owed
her acquisition ta the Emparer Napoleon, who was a
helligerent The case is far otherwise in 1866 ; and
sne cannio, either with gratitude or with honor, nc-
capt yenetia frein eue who às net a victorieus belli-
garent, thnugh ha may be a generous neutral. It !B
not; te France that raly is now indebted, but tc
Prusi.. She is net fre te accept a gift from
France.. Pruîsia isb er ally, and it is ta ber she
cwes iL that the defeat of Custozzab as beau avenged
by the victory of Sadowa ; and if she accep t what is
thus iffered ber she could net do se without dis-
ténor. .

The Emparer is barassed and vexed by all these
diffiulties, which he had not auticipated frein Prûs'
ais. àad Italy. Priasshows ne rigna cf nbating
her pretensions. Elated by ber victories, she seemas
te care littie for the angar of France, of whm she
no longer stands ln awe, and is not disposed to spare
hier proîtrate enemy a single humiliation. On one
point especially she is said te ainexorable-the ex-
clusion of Austria troa the Confederation ; and this
ia precisely the point in which France refuses ta
yield, A bitter disappointment alse is that which.
comes from Ialy, for we cannot credit the rumoura
that the passage of the Po by Cialdini, just an-
nounced by telegraph, bas beau either with the ap.1
proval or the cognizance of the Emperor. Venetia,
since iLs cession, belongs to France, and the Italians
must have unbonded confidence in their new
strength, or in the power of their ally, te invadei
iFrencb. territory. It i said that a French Commis-
stoner bas bean sent te Venice, sud aven a French
division is spoken of te occupy it in the niame of the
Empror. ,The passage of the Po ta equivalant te
the rejection cf the armistice, and is likey t abe the
forerunnier of fresh and serious complications.- Cor.
Pf Tines.

A Parisian paper states that as san as the Em-
peror's note in Le Moniteur aunouneing the cession
cf Nenetia te France became public the Parisians
haatened ta boist-their fiage, and lthe evening the
town Was ilnminated. The rejoicings extended te
the Departments.

Louis Blanc, in a letter te the Paria Temps , says
that. public opinion lu Eugland bas experiauced a
gra revulsion sice the recen Prussien succeses
in Bohemia, many' léading politicians now halieving
that Prussi, will found a great Teutonic empire
vhich will be able te contral ad repress the ambi-
ion of France.

ITALY.

MLAN, July 6.-A monster shail falling from the
eky and exploding in the Piazza del Duomo would
net have caused more atonishment, and scarcely
could have -occasivned greater consternation, than
did the extract from the Manileur published bere
yesterday afternoon. At firet thera was a tendoncy
ta incredulity ; parsons who were told of it thought
they wero hoaxed, and demanded ta ose the news in
print.' I, was in Milan in 1859 when the news of the
Treaty of Villafranca came, and certainly the sur-
prise and ehock were by no meana se great as on the
present occasion. . The predominant sentiment .is
oneof prcfound discontent. In the numerousg roupa
chat vasteiday formed in the atreets and squares sa
taonas the intelligence transpired, on 'Change in
the afternoon, a. night in th ca.es and gi the
crewds that asembled outside thein, diacuasing tht
avent, net a single pleased or contented counten-.
ancetwas ta be een. Glaoom overapread every face;
ll looked cither ange dr tdejectad. Wben war was

decired, Milan drasad iteaif ap in faga linsign cf
joy ; notwithstanding the reverse of the 24th of June
a great many of those flagsa still remained, giving the
city a festive air ; yesterday, as by magic, every onue
of thein disappeared.. The presaent case sems tbe
conuidered much worse than that ef 1859. fln
Italy' vas depandent ou France, into whose arma ahe
had throwu hersalf, sud at whose disoretion she la>'
It was not her 50,000 Sardinian troopa, or ber volun-
teea, then faf less numercua than new when Gari-
baldl's exploits.biaya given thaem a head sud a rail>'-

*ing point, chat could malke her frea. She was faini toa
aubmnit, with an ill grace, ta what she could not
svoid, and te accepit at once cte favera and tht ex-
actions cf thteoqueror on whom vas ber sole ta--
liauca. But nov tht case is vert différent. [taly
-tas gente te war not only' fer Venetia, but fer thet
railitary' reputation that bas hitherto beau denied her
and fer a high place among nationi, Lt vas ber
priSe te stand aient, at last on this side cf tht Alps,
against tho armies cf Austria, and she vas confident
cf emerging freom the attifa net culy as au aggran...
dized Stte, but as a graat power. Tenetia was
not ce' be boaght or ceded ; Italy' cwed it toa
hersaif aîsèr t bar right on tht battlt-field, snd toe
wreat byrthe force cf her unaided armi bar liat pro.
vînca frein the usurper. Te this ·affect wrote thet
Flottnce Nu:none yesterday mormning, -and, as that
paper i.:btliaved ce ha Hicaseli's spacial organ, thet
wordi gere mach quoted lait night-quoted hope.-
fullj.jifi tre was a chance cf thie Qoverument'a
rejectnthe proposed armistice. *'Ara va always-
te biûdehted te Paria ?' ask sema. 'TIa Italy' never
to e aàlôòwed te far dia se V' inquire othars. ' Whatc
l to bïe t -for..the tiadaftr tà' us:ef the province

ipbMAustia gives Up to him?' But lu answer toe
ï,Jast question il is géntrally declared that wbat-

verNaplon itó take fer his brokerage muet be
ikene*where thanin-Italyý Cession itére 'wouldJ

meakté volntion. Theboveràmaut-will.have enough0
te dejs it i,-.t keeibthinga quiet ifsthewrarje to.be 
-·msidered as eal at anend. NO chna hereadmitsE
* hacïcheprpàdarnsitide can be accdpted witheut

t a r t us to Italî: th:n the
lonly -'rseïs-a'nn'c'çd' The 'direti tianiferî

of, entf, ~Atiii .t1îtlyis demânded, the1
al'a T7 t nulude, all claim toindemnity

tojbe.·enodiacp itig Auatria--except perhapi tht
trafer.ofihe'pa); 'of.the Aust'ris'n det correspond-

meni~'tëiindI'Bi*e'à11taI tid> Pnéesia;vthetb

clie Che -Prench proposal.., Mueb-depends oi Russia
Hés*ahé ahu'ndértanding.rith .France? Will ebie
.be dit~s'e'vît&ugratiful'Auta' 'ofèprefer té'
1e' sbÉP iboiledit' Pisiàt?c'Adther 'uas- 'a
grattai ,ar might jet priagtoof chié attëmpst a
peace.
:: Laettera' frooe Florence elo chat thêéias bere,

da'trdy'a neya as mest unwtîcome, Afer a vric-
tory t it a aid' thé peosal would hàve been;ac.
'ceptabi, but it. l aciteS 'peOn as a'mteré anare "and

U asicn a Ihomoment whn Italye s proposing to
'revenge an- únfoituriate battle. The Perseveranza
Says :-

" Every one:feels that in this war'Italy had two
ends in viei, theune territoriel aud politioal, -the-
otherimoral. Theattalument of jthefirstdoea not
compeusate the failure of the ocher.,

This is certainly the general-feeling hers as well
as Bt Florence, and doubtleas we.soon shal iere of
its.existing throughout Italy. -It. aperhaps iwith
theview of pacifying the popular. irritation chat the,
Governmen.tthis morning publilhed Bulletin (o.. 8.
which ays, ' Cànsidering it àdvleable to déprireltò
Austrians of thi adtantage of tie tete.de ront ·at
Borgofort, on the right of the Pe, operations of at-
tack were to-day commenced." To.day tmeaning
the 5th fint. This is but ' amall sop for an angry
nation; 'Opeains cf ats.ck' 13 a very' ague ex-
dression. It may mean that guns are being brpughlt
up or that that te onginaers are breaking greunde
for batteries; we have net heard of any fighting -
having taking place,

FLoRNics, July 10.-The Florence journals of
thia evening announce that the Prussians Gàvern-
ment bas offcially declared to the Italian Cabinet
that Italy cannot accept an armistice which, being
based upon' the cession of Venetia, would ha tanta-
mount to a separately concluded peace, and would
disengage, te the detriment of Prussia and to the
advantage of Austria, te 150,000 men stationed
in Venetia.

AUSTRIA.
Vienne, July IO.-The .Abendpost (Eveaing Edition

of tha official Wiener Zeitung) saya:-
The Emaeror of the French bas taken fresh steps

of an ueergetie character to effect the conclusion of
an armistice .

The French fleet is on its way te Venice, and
General Lebnuf, the French Commissioner, had
been ordered te occupy Venetia. Gan. Froiert had
been sent tche Prussian head-quarmers te anounce
the armed mediation of the Emperor of the French.

It is the pronounced will of trie Emperor of the
French that Austris should not be weakened in her
pesitien sas sgreat Fower.

The Army of the South is evacuating Venetia,
and has commenced the match northwards.

Tom WAa.-The Emperor has issued a proclama-
ti r from Pesth to the Hungarian people, anuounc-
ing that the conscription is suspended for the pre.
sent, and calling upon them t enter the army as
rolinteers.

The Empresas of Auatria left Peeth on Thursday,
but is expected to return, accompanied by the Im.
perial cbildren lu a few days.

ZWITTÂUj Joly 12.-M. Benedetti, the French
Ambassador at Berlin, arrived hare last night.

The whole Prussian army continues its match to-
wards the south.

Muice, July 12 -According to advices received
from the Bavarian bead-quartere the e:agement
near Kisaengen had no decisive resul.

The Bavarian army is oncentrating near Seh-
wainfurt, in readinesas t give battle.

ENGAoGiMfNT ON TEE STELVIO.
FLoRENCE, Suly 12.-Yesterday the flying columes

of the National Guard bad an engagement with the
Austriana at La Prese, on the Stelvio, which lasted
the whole day. The National Guard occupied the
firt Cantoniers, and took 65 Austrian prisonera.-
They had some wounded, but noue killed, and leaves
this evening for the camp of Ganeral Cialdini, at

FeRcsNcm, ayuly 13.-Advices fromChiarenna, of
yeastrday's date, atae itat the aflying caloms of
te National Guard, villotce aid cfta Custom o ff-
cers, have repulsed the Austrians beyond the se- nd
cantoniera of the Stelvio Pass, making 100 p:i -
zeta-

The Italian lest Was six wousded.
Several of the Paris journals of yeterday (Friday)

evening state [what is probably faise] that France,
Prussia, and Italy bave come toa an nderstanding
upon the proposal to be made to Austria. They
add that the threa Powers have agraed t hat Austria
shall be excluded from the Germanic Contedera-
tion.

Italian papers assert officially t'hat Prussa han
declined the armistice requested by France oiabe-
half of Auatria.

Guirma Accoam Or rTR GRAT BTTLI0 cr
SADowA.-The miitary carrespondent of the London
Timer at Prussian headquarters gives the fullest and
clearest account of the great battle of Sadowa that
has yet beau puolished. This aceount makes itclear
that the greatest battle of the prasent sag was won
ay the superior powers of the victora, and was not
the coanseqnence of a.merly mechanical advantage.
The Times remarks chat the needle-gun added, noe
doubt, te the completenesas of the victory, but if the
Prussians had passessed nu such wekpon, the spirit
of their onset, and their skilfol arrangement, by which
a part of thir army was brougat on to the flant sud
rear of the Austrians, would bave effectually dis-
lodged the latter from their position. We copy the
principal passages of the secount.

OPENING OF THU BATTLE.-The firt shot was fired
about halfpast seven. The Prussian Horse Artil-
lery, close down te the rirer, replied te the Aiistrian
guns, but neither Side fred heavily and for half an
heur cte canonade consisteS cf but little mata titan
single abats at a quarter before eighit tht Kiug cf
Pt-assis arriveS on the field,.and ver>' sean after thet
Hersa Artilley vert reinforced by' achet field bat-
teries, sud tht Prussisu gannere begun, flring
chai sheill qaickly> mto the Auscrian position.-.
But as seon as the Ptassian fire activaily com.-
smanced, Austrian guns seemed te appear, as if b>'
amagio frein tvrt> paint cf cte position ; frein
every' road, frein erai' village, frein te ct-chard of!
Moktrovens on the Pcussiar right. le thteorchard cf
Benatekt on thoir iefc, came flashes cf fine and whiz
zing rifle thalle, which, burating wiith a sharp crack,
sent chair splinters nattIing among tht guns, gun-
nets, carrnages anS herses, sometimes, kilhng a mnu
on tersa, dis:nounting a gun, but always ploughing
uþ tht tarth sud acacteing the muS in cte me'a
faces. But the Austrians did not confine themnselves
ce Dring ou the artillery' aient, for they' chrew then-
salves up.the alape opposite to themn toward Dnb, andS
one shall camne alap into a aquadron ef Uhlans whoe
watt close besiSe the King ; bnrying litself with a
beavy thud in chu gronund, i b'.ew up celamne cf mudS
seme twenty feet in the air, and, bursting a moment
aft reduced the iquadron b>' four files. "-

*Frac .CAÎxnoÂ.-As.ioon a te acannonade lu
front becama serions, the guns o! the Seveuth Divi,
sien began to.bombard tht village c! Benatet, on
tht Austrian rîit. Tht Austriana returntd shot fer
shit; and neithereside either gained or: lest greud..
lu the centra, tee, cte ba'ttle vas' ver>' aveu ; thet
Prussiana pushod battery afct battery' int the action.
anS kept un s tremendous fine on the Ausrian gunm, I
but these retiurnd ifadnsometimes with interet,
for the Austriau artillery oficers knew their ground,
'andevery:shell fell true ; many oficers and inensfell,
and many horsas were killed or wounded. .

iPruséiahïdVûotc-rnosèdthé Bléfitz'buttmany.
!guns-nere ao à*tdrnad'eon Màl'êdwnoad4at:10-'
cclock the.bâl4f'here was âléo eblijdte' rtire e&

I aU Y Wilete-àan-

nonade baSl beau goingon, some of tht infantrya b
beau moved down.towardi-the-river, where they took
ahalter fromîthe tir undr a onvenient undulation of1
'½rodiidThelElùt 'DivisioncamedSWu'onitbe~left
handideof 'thecauseway,' 'and-ùndrthe covék iof
the.rinig lu-the ground, formedin'columns.: for the
aack of-the village-of Sadon-a; whiletheThird and
FourthDiv1sien ,on the right'hs d'side of the' road,
prepared tò stoCrmDohelnitzand'Mokre*es. Bat a
little before their preparations were complete, the
village of Benatek, on the Austrians' right, caught

rfir,- and:che Seventh Division made-a.Sah te scure.
it ibut the :.Auatrians were: not driven ont, by the
flanes, sud hore, fer thié frt tim's ln thé battit, tas
thor hénd'to 'hand fightnmg The 2?ith'Regiment
lad the s;tack, and rushedinto the aoreards of the
village; the burning houses separated 'the combat.
ants; tey poured olley after.volley at each other
through the -fames but the Pru.ssans found means,
ce gat;roundthc bbrning bouses, andtaklrig te de
fendars in reirerse, 'farceS ctem to raira. witithe
1os of manye prisoners.

Lt vas tan o'clock wheu Prince F'rederick' Charles
sat Generai Stunnaol te order the atack on Sade-
wa, Doheinitz, and Mokrowens. The: columns ad-
vancea, cavered by akirmishers, and reached the
river bank without much loas, but freio there they
had.to fight every inch of theair ay, The &ustrian
infantry beld the bridges and villages in force, and
fred fast upon them as they approached. The Prus-
sians could advance but alowly along the narrow
way, and agains t the defencea of the houses, and the
volleys sweeping through the ranks soemed te tear
the soldier down. The Prussians fired much more
quickly than their opponents, but they could not see
to take their aim; the houses, tree, andSmoke fron
the Austrian dfscharges surroundad tht village.-
Sheltered y tiis, the Austrian Jagers fired blindly
welore they could tell, by hearingthat the attacking
columna were, and the shots tod tremendousy on
te Pruselans in their close formations ; but the lat-
ter improve their positions, although slowly, and by
dm1t eitsheer courage afS perseverance, for they lost
mun a every yard cf celr advance, and lu soma
places almost paved their way with wunded. Than
te blpiteinfantry, the Prussian artillery turned bts
i, regardless o! the enemy'a batterie, au the vi-
lages, sdmade rei ndeus havcamong the hauses.
Melcioveus anS Delaiz bath caugitc lireansdlte
shells ell quickla sd wiith fearful affect amnng th
defendersoethitey fiagn hatta lite e uaîriangus
aise pled pon the actalktg [tant m, but at this
time theseb wresheltered from their fire by the houses
aSd trots belveen.

Tam LuarUanus FraàtsN.-In anSd arond the Vil-
lages the figbting continued for nearly an haur; thon
the Anstrian infantry, wbo had bean therae driven
out by a rush of the Prussians, retired, but ony a
little way up the slope, into a line with thair batter.
les. The woods above Sadowa were strongiy held,
and that between Sadoa and Benatek, teeming wit
rifemen, aStood ta bar the way of the Seventh Divi-
eon. But General Fransky, Vbo commande this

division, was not t eha easily stopped, and ha sent
bis infantry at the wood, and turned his artillery on
the Austrian batteries. The Seventh Division began
firing into the trees, but found itey could not make
any impression, for the defenders ware concealed;
and musketry fire was useles againat them. Then
Fransky [et tham go, and they d shed in with the
bayonet. The Austrisats would net retire, but
vaited for the struggle and in the wood above
B:nattk was fought out one of the fiercest combats
wich the war bas sean. The 27th Frussian Regt.
went in neariy 3,000 atrong, with 80 )fMicers, and
came out on the further aide with cnly 2 officers, and
between 3ae0 and 400 men standing ; al the reast were
killed or wounded. The other regiments-of the divi-
sion alo suffered much, but ot in the saine propor.
tion ; but the wood was carried. The Austrian line
was nov driven in on bath fisaks, but ils commander
formed a uav line o f b attît s al1e igher up th bill,

rudLissa, aeulhoblding te veuS vbichles short
Sadowa, s

2l1W ÂVS551&N ÇPOSITION.
Then the Prussian artillery was sent acrosa the

Bistritz, and began ta re uiPOn the new Austrian
position. At the same time the smoke of General
Herwarth'a advance was gradually eeen moving te-
wards the Austrian lit, for he had at Nechanitz, a
village about seven miles lower down the Bistritz
than Sadowa, foud a brigade of Saxon troops, with
aome Austrian cavairy, and was driving them ta-
warda the poition of Lissa, himself following in snch
a direction tht it appeared ha would turn the Lus-
trian left flank. B-a cithe Austrian commander seem.
ed determined to bold bis position, and heavy masses
of infautry and cavalry could bsean on the upper
part c! tea slope.

IN THE WOODS.

The Prussian infantry. which had taken the vii-
lages of Sadowa and Dobeltz, was now sent against
the wood which, above these places, runs along the
aide of the Sadowa and Liasa road. They advanced
against il, but did not at first make much impression,
for, the Austrians being tere again concealed, the
fire of the needle-gun diS not tell, and a w ole bat-
tery placed at th far end Of!thenWoods, fired through
traes, and told on the Prusaian rank with awfu! ef-
fect. But the assailants fought on at lst broke
down the obetacles at the entrance, and then dashed
in. The fighting continued from tree t tree, and
the Austrians made many a rush to recover the lost
position of the woud, bat in this close fighting their
boish troops wet down like ninepins before the
strong men of the Eighth division; and when tht
defenders drev back a little and their artiller
ed into the trees, the Prussians suffered fearfulaly,
and about half-way up in the wood the fight becane
stationary'.

At Ibis lima the Austrian artllery' vert making
splendid practice, and about 1 't'clock the whaoe
battît linaeto the Prussians could gain ne mort
greound, sud was obliged to fight bard te retalunctae
position il had yen. At. ene lima it satemed as if il
vould ha loit, fer guns ha d beau dismonnted by' them
Anstria Si-e, sud lunlthe woodad grenund cte neadle-.
gun had-no faim fielS, and lte infantry' figit wai ry
erquai. -

Titan Prince Frederick Charles sent tht 111h andS
Sith divisons forward. Tht>' laid Sown ltaeir tel-
matasuad knapsacka ou the grenund, anS adranced toe
lthe river. The Ring vas nov Dean to Bistrltz, nS
the troops chasted hlm [andy as they marched into

cte batcle. Thaey vent cvr lthe Sadowa bridge,
disappeared into tht wood,-and seau lthe mneressed
noise of musktr>' tolta>' baS begou te fightI; bu:
the Ausîrion gunners sent salve after salve among
themn, anS the>' diS not puait lthe battle foi-varda
mort titan a few htandred yards, for cta>' fell ba.ek
themelvos, anS thtey could .ne rah the enaemy.
Not cul>' Sa tht fragments cf lthe sheillafdy about
among thema, scatterng Seath sud a'wful gasheas
among thair tanks, bat te partions ef the trots, torn
by- cte anrtillery fire, fiev thickly' abaut--uge,
raggad splintera, tbat causes even more frighttful
wounds.

- anraHca or TrSa CRW Pca. aa '
HEarnt, toc, seemtd checked upon the right.

The asmoke of bis muSictry and atiller, which had
hitherto been pushing forward- steadil lstoodtill fore
a time.-. Frank's .amen, ot te places could not he
sent forvard to attack the Sadowa wood, for-they
would have exposed thiemrelves to be tak.u luithe
rear b> 7she artillery on the ritht of the Austrian ling

f casa. ail4ryVa en-t
ese ire retaiääd c

:tht 'fiigsin the
~~"^^^^1"'^

itifadvan'e if'àt'&étdàfly bin ishedbaWa'<
-eThe'the, Pràsi&i2commanders.begauc to look
:anxiously' to the left-fortbe:coming of the Orowa
Prince. - Some A.strianguns nearLisawere seen
toe firing-toward the Pruisian léftsa ind.it Wai
hoped theymlght be directed'agaiatch. sdraneàd
guard of tlieecond airy, but at thìeeâ'eloùk tera
-wert no sijna'of Prussian column.againetaLipa.-:
.'he -generals became.:iaiestly uneasy, aud. taey
drtwctheinfautry out of the bittle; cavaIry was
also formed up, o that it would b aiailabté eithear
for the juisait cf the uAtstrians, or for reta:rding
cteit Zpursuit, and Geni vön -Rhetz himselt went Od
to jlook for the Second Army. - But ha soon.retuned
and brought the intelligence that -tht Crown Prin
was formina bis attack ou Lipa and that the guns
on the Austria. . right' baS been fired against 'his
troops.

Then-the fra army took ieart again. The Sa-
dowa wood was carried, and the' battery beyond -it

was stormed by the Jagera. At hait-past threa the
Crown-Prince'si colums were seen moving acrioss the
slope against: Lips, for Lis artillery aS silenceS lthe
Austrian guns, and Herwarth was again pressing
presting forward against the Austrian left. Ia a
quarter.of an bour the Growà -Prince's Infa>try was
engaged at Lipa and their quick volleys of musketry
rapidly advancing, told that tue Austrians war in
fuil retreat. The lirat army'' phed forward ai
once, the artillery limbered up and galloped up the
olope, coming ino action on tvery opportunity to
send its shells against the retreating battalions ; the
infantry emerging fren the Woods, formeS tand
pressed forward at the double. Prince Frederickt
Charles put himself at the ead of bis regiment,
and dashed over Sadowa bridge and up the road,
followed b>' al bis light cavalry.

Tas EOO-t.
On gaining the top of the Lipa salope, the retreat-

ing battalions of the Anstriu vsert seau rnnng
across a hollow in the graund which lies belvoon
Lipa and the village of Stresteliz, which lies about
two mHea further South. The Pmnssian artiller
halted on the sumuait or the Lipa hili and fired sheals
rapidly, which burst with terrible precision oaver the
bead of the fugitives. The cavalry flow forward lu
hot pursuit, bût the Prince, after lesIng a short'
way, bad to go to superinatend the general moveaeut
for the Austrian batteries bad t aken post lu he
Streselitz ridge, and were firing heavily against the
pursuing Prusiane. Thn the cavalry got onet of
band, and by mall detachments rushed on the Aus-
trianu hatalions, but these, thougi hrtreaîing fast
wore not routed, and inmany instances ha cfg te
cavrs , vWho also uffre mach fri the A ustriau
artille>', fer lte shelis hamac napeacodi>' amoig ltae
squadrons, and killed many mn and horsas. But
the Austrian guns were driven off thair ridge b' ct
heavier fire of the more numerous Prussian batete
and then the pursuit was rentwed.

a sPURUIr.
Soma Of the retreatiing Austrians made forthe for-

tresa Of Roniggratz, others for Pardubitz, and treaps
were set in pursoit along bath roads. The wound-
ed, whi were lyimg on the groud, shrieked with
fear when they saw the cavalry galloping down
towards them, but Prince Fraderick Charles took
care that they should bu avoided, and at one time
checked the pursuit, in order to moye bis siuadrons
around, and not go through a patch'of standing corn
wbere several wounded Austrians had taou refuge.
The a, when they saw the Lancers coming, thought
ithey wera glong to be massacred, and cried piteanelyva-ing w-hue h.andkrchiefs ns a sigu of truce; boc
they bad no cause to fear. Large numberas of pri-
sonera were taken, for the pursuit was continued to
the Elb , and it was not till nine oclock that all the
firing bad ceased, but the main body of the army
halted about saeven.

mESULrs,

The battle of Badowa tas been a great victory for
te Prueslani army; the troopa foughto viuh lt
moît Selerminad conrage, tht>' stayed four -heurs
under aý terrible i-o, for titare are supposeS te hart
beu neariy oe chousand fi e hundred guns in actie
of which seven hundred aud fifty were Prussian.-
The immediate cause of tte victory as the Crown
Prince'a attack on the Austrian left fank, which
turned the position, but the attack in front had a
grest effct on the issue, as unes it had been as-
ily maintained the Austriana_might hava repulsed the
attack in liank.

The number of troeps engaged on the Prussian
aide was about two hondred and fifty 'thousand.-
The Austrians are supposed to have had almost au
equal number. NO details have yet been recoived of
the number of kille, -wounded or prisoners.

. TSE POSiON oP nUsItA.
A letter fim Milan, dated July 6, tthe London

Times, aays:-Mach depends on Rusais. Has ahe an
underslandin; will France? Wili sie b diaposed to
save ungraceful Austris, or prefer te see ler despoiled
by Prussia? Another and a groater war might yet
spring out of this attempr at peace.

The Journal de St. Petersburg e! the 7th July aya
We think tha: cthe armistic migt effect a reconcilia-
tion if there were not a mouarchy in Europe wich
believeS itself to benuficiently strong ta com-
pel the assent of Europe to its conquest in German>,
forgetting that there atill existe strong and United
Bowers in Europe to whom the Eurn an balance of
povr is not a nere empty word.

TIE IEEoLE-G. u.
PAas, euly 7 -The famoa needie-gun was to-

day exhibited in an Armourer'5 window in the
Rue Ricilieu. It attracted groups of people, soldiera
and Ciilians, to the spot, examinig, criticising, and
admiring.

PAais, July 9.-The great tapie of the day laithe
needle-gun. It is talkod of everywhere-in the
streets, in the theatres, in the cafes, in the eating-
bouses, in every social -meeting ; and you hardiy
meet an acquaintance whi Sots not stop te esphain
te yod tht meachanism cf titis now famouas veepon.
Tht sida va>'s aie lthrouged b>' groupa iooking a
Ibm specimens exhibted in the armnourer-s' shope andS
the inconveniance le sominîmes se great thaét sergents
de ville tare frequanly' te invite ' the gazers te
mare ou. O

Tite Pa-is correspoandanc of Tce Liverpool Journal
narratts te toilasuad disappointments cf thet
inventor cf the neodle-gun : Tht needle gan le thet
produce et lthe long study' anS persaverance cf an
Bnglih efficer who, vwhile stitind at a tolitar>
outpost lu Canada, amusad tii bisant bouta vili
experiments lu titi rougit cnstructinuofasubstitute
for bis tifSa, whichi ha taS damaged b>' leccing itl
drap downi a precipice wtile lu tht pursuit e! a bear.
It vas almost b>' accident that cthe discovery' became'
palpable te the aolitary> boucnlu inthe Woods Bu
ne eooner diS it beceme manifeste tio amusas tita
ta resigned tis ecmmission lu tha a>' rsenses tae

-Europe suad au a macter cf ceunîtarmia etre tt
War-Gffice wiith bis invention. Fer mre totan s
year vas the inventer kep lun morpene tHan va
bandied about fi-on ana officiai cosenedu.Seu wal
thia lime, mat-ai> te ha lold at last chat Gov.nrmaut'
diS not fati disposed to aller the pnupernmet
arms employaS.ricp ofte

It vas titan chat lu disgust ha brougbc bi Inve-
tion te Paria, and obtained an interviwwt lie-
Empe' or, 'itho listened vith cthe gi-ta with pathe
Interest to lthe description cf tht grneamine ptat
plans and sections brought by th ef
the superority of the invention aer th quechetvhieh 1
bad-been laid before him, decaisodeverem tee whim
liable to ithe gratl objection-of beng t:eedelimatafor
:ield use, and abruptly'ounded the ito ong wbich

atandp upon bis bureau, and alightly rising wen thg
usher entered at bis aummona. dismissedtheisitor
to- 'a'dmit zotberj4ijnòrtanates., It wà8athen that he
betook himselfBarmedibrthhisneel.i , ,tËolland B en. aï-&livedet"be a
'hldreaourcéatbad dwiadled avayntosädûc's seertent
tbatho 'as mëld te .dela>' his3resetationte
the Kiàiffi'antôpp' osume to apàarîin.
leanwhile hbecane; accidentally- acquainted with

one, o the,getumékn attachedto the Prussien Lega.
ti'cn ist the guesuand- teâham ',be--Ecdua Se
bitter grievances:.* ' :This;,tine.he was,listened to -with interest The
brothee.inLlsw f 'bis new friand held -. me ap-
poinment actîhe Court of Brbn, and helost no time
in repàiring with .tha Englishman t, Berlin. The
needle"gan was tried, examined aid äcéepted in'the
shortest possible spae of time, tha inventor band-
somely rewarded, and encouraged te establish himaelf
in Prassit. The Birmingham Post, on the other hand
saye : The Prisian nèedle-ga'resembles in--ail
ossential réaptas, au arm -invénted by two Englia-
men, Mesrs Hansom and Golden, of Hndbera-feld
and patented by them in this countr on thé 2d"of
Norember, 1841. It is said that Mr. Golden:received
an order from the King et Prussia for two of hie
gans, anS from these modela the s-ocalled Prùssian
needlegun, with trifling modifications, was made.-

TRE ADVANEO eN vIsNNA-AJTIR THE BATTLâ O?
sADowA -" reavàiu oAGMy.

PaZSnAuUTscH, July 5.-Tht Prussien arme are
everywhere successful, Intelligence bas just been re.
ceived bere that the Bavariana have bien defeated
by General von Falkenstein.;-and to.day the armies
l Bohemia bava pasased the Elbe without opposition
-a éure aigu chat the Austrian defeat at Koniggratz
has been severaly felt in their army..

Las; night the armies broke up from the bivouac
they bad ccupied near the fieldof battît of Konig.
gratz and advanced towards the glbe.
-TO-day they crossed the river, the First Army,

under Prince Frederick Charles, at Przélautsch, theSecond, under the Crowa Prince, at Pardubitz. The
march was begun last evening. After going ashort way the troaps halted for the night, and slepu
by the aide of the road. Early thii morning they
again set torward and reached the Elbe lace in the
afternocu. The villages along the road had beat
mostly deserted, for the inhabitante had -ied south
with the ratreating Austrian army. The bouses
looked desolate, with their doors and windows.Wide
open; and shutters fiapping mournfanlly in the wind,
while there still remamed in the street in front vas.
tiges of the hasty packing up of such articles as
could be casrrirdaway. A stray dog or two were
seen here and there, which still stood on the threshold
and barked at the soldiers as they niarchad by; butaveu thee were rare, and oftean the poultry had in.
vadear tt dwllin roome, and were rooating among
tht fariture. For 25 milesl the army marchesthrough a luxuriantly fertile counIrh, but almoat te
tirely deserted; sometimes one or two peasants stood
by the side of the road staring vacantly at the pas.
sing troops, or a few women might h seen ia vil-
lage who, half frighlened by the sight of the soldiers,
supplied thein wicb tht drinking water which th'e
everywhere requested. But the people bad no cause
te fear; they would have done better te remain for
some of the troopa baS toe hbilletted in the bouses
&long the road* and when the inhabitants were no
posent the soldiers took what thev required, andthere was no one to receive payment for what theyconaumed. The children did not steem se timid, the
were preseut along the roads in large numbers, for
the cherries are just ripening, and they took advan.
tage of the pantc among their aidera te makie raid an
trees which grew in long strips by the side of the
wa. With thema the soldiers son becaume greatfriends. 'The boys ran along the battalions with
their caps ful oft terait, and got coppers in ex.
change for handîtul of iti the sellers, exulting l' tht
pocketeful of coin they sen collected, eemed te
have no scruplea as.to whose property it rightfully
wae, but laughed with delight at chia unexpected re-
sult of the war.

But for the mot part the countr>'ilafront cf the
atm was still and silent. No chu ichn ocks sond-
ed, for cheir guardians had fied. There vas oue
to wind item aup, and the bands stoTd rmoioniesesoa
the dial. No herses naighed, for tho>' ad ail bee
caken te carry sway the flying luhabicanîs, or par-
haps to aid in dragging off the retreating Austrian
gun. The flowers abefore the wayside airines of theMaddona were dried np and withered, for the votar-
les who were wont te ranew tham tad fied, fearful ofthe invading army. The cattle had beau driven
away. and the paîtres were vacant. Broad beita of
corn, trodden fla tio the ,ground, showed the lines
along wich the Austrian battaliona had hurried,and here and there lay kna-psack or ammunitior
pouch which some atigued tugitive had cast awayas an impediment ta bia fight uc where the army
marched all was bustle and noise ; the infantry
tramped monotonoualy along the roads, while thecavairy spread in hendng ines tbrough the field,and behind the combatants toiled long trains of
waggons, which carried the storea of tbis large aTmy.
Along every road and every lane faut soldiers march-
ed, and cayalry occupied the intervals beween theheadi of the columsn-all pointing southwards, te.wards the Elbe. For milesa on either side could beseen the clouds of dust raised by the marching
troops ;-in saine places i rose from trees and woods,
in others from among bouses, or 'froi the bard
straigut raada lending thrugigh the wide corn land,where the July sun poured its ray astraight dovu
upon the soldiera' heada, and made them tuffer muchtrem heat and thirst.

As the frtinat tretpa neared the Eibe all ears
listenedtagar>' for the sound of cannon, for it was
ti btcc chat if tie Austriana could bring their treopa
uiederSte again they would oppose the passage ofthe river, anS wtetr they did ao or net would be
accepted as a criterion of how mach the> bad suf-
feraS b>' Tuoaday's daes:; The hesa cf tht cOl•
uns steadil>' advanced nearor sud neamer te thtlina et willows whieh marked tht course ef tht strea,

sud ne cannen saunded, ne rifle even w -s diachargea
and it seemed chat the advanced guard must have
paîssed unopposed. At las: the neys came back that
tht passage vas secured, sud that lthera vert ne aigus
cf cthe ene>' an cthe opposite bank and accu the
troopa closed down te the ravr ans Bled 'across tht
vooden bri&ge which, vith font arches, spans ltha
maddy stram; anS the black sud yellow stripts on
on its parapots vote lthe culy' isible aigus that vo
vote lu Austria.

Prince Frederick Charlea accupied Przlautsch
ahout ais this evening, and aimes: at cte samne lime
tht Orown Prince entered Pardubi te. Tht Lina cf
tht Elbe is nov socured as a biasis fer future eera.
tiens, sud tht Anstrian railway communication ho.
tween Vienua sud Prague is cut. At tht latter
town ctera are said to e onl>' four Austrian -hatta-
lions, sud it la expected ta be evacuated b-themn
sud occepied b>' tht Prussians within a few dby.

As ve left the risimg ground et thet- battit-fielS
this morning the fortress ef Keniggratz 'la>'y ab.out
fiye miles te t left. balow us surrounded.b>' widi
abeetseof water. 'Ils high cehurch' towerasuad "the
ceps ef tht bouses, patred up short:tht ';grss greau
evenly ruled meudi whichormn tht. fortifications,
anS a high po.e witht a fing awaring frein it le tht
centre cf the ,tàwv, showed' 'hie che hospital vas.
Thora did net seemn te be any' preparaiono made 'fer
its defence ; no guns moildS be sien, the embrasures,
no wor. mg parties.wereitrengeaning the batterles
or ctting; dow thetr!este h.w them into palh-
sades. tOniecotrary, tht ,garrison seemedrem-
ploae ipacking up làrgei-quaxitiie's of bàg , as
if- amarch was coutemplated;'and the fortres: vas
teo beevcuated. It ieems incradible that the Auf-
triano should give up a fortre, en' $hough a small
dne, vithoutla'blow. bat it looked to 5a.vortemch
lite i.- Times Nililay co.
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e. r the' ineal.the old Mair seemed to be

ndsutruekwith'a ?g t stide, and. began rubbng his
niut4 k'' Thî' a! .that'thé very

thin N t morning e -invited'• Frilolin'to
take an early walk ta the gardeu,.end taking a
seat oni rustic bench in a' retired spot, com-
menced taiking to him in a verykind tone,'
- !i'Corme, my$ young comrade,' he. sad, 'you
mnsî take life a tlile more gaily. What can
Make yOu so sad!

can yon ask that question,,. replied -Fridolin,
'yon who have refused the boauon which Ihsd
s;aked my happinessV

* Wbat, do you etill think of marrying uy daugh-
rer ?'

',Aiways.,my heart will naver changé.'
Master Peter rubbed hie banda anew. He had

found'the 'means ta enjoy hi. newly acquired wealth
wLthout'heing persecuted by public euriosity and bis
wifa's rapaity.

(3!y young friend,' the old man resumed, 'I will
grant yenmy daughter's band; nov listen on wbat
conditions. I am rich*; I will give yon much gold;
you must say that you bave inherited unexpectedly
from some wealthy relative. As you were not born
in Rotenburg, you will b credited. Yo will make
a formal proposal for Lucy'a band te my wife, who
will not refuse yeu,-I warrant. Conte to my room
and yon will know the trutb.'

Pridolin liatenedin a sort of stupor te the revela-
tions of Master Peter ; h began te lesr that the poor
mn wae béef: cf bis sennss But whén thé con-
tente f fthe mysteriaus barrel were revealved te boi
astoniashed gaze, and ha had pinched himaself into the
assurance that he was not dreaming, hé gave way te
bis joy, and expressed feelingly bis gratitude towards
the kindTfather who had consented te make him the
happlest of mortals.

Baving fully agreed upon their plans, the two
travelers left Ellrich the nait day, and proceeded
galy to Nuremberg. Thare Fridolin hought a suit-
able outfit, and started on his errand of love, while
Master Peter remained te select the furniture uand
other lousekeepingh tquirements, whicb ha va te
ferwac-d as aeon as his son-in-lnvweuld adiisa hlm
of the success of bis application.

1'Be caréful,' saili old Pater te the yonng =auu ai
they parted; 'kep onr secret; revealta ne one
what I have told you, except te your betrothed, whu
muat h anxious about ber por father.'

Master Peter lived te a good oldt aga, eujoyed
peace and all the comforts of wealth ; but nobody
aver suspected the fortunate expedition hé had made
te thé 'Haz iauntaies. Pridoli i o-d happy sud
ceuénte vith bis get le Lucy, ad hecame finally
Governer of Rotenbaurg. Strange te say, Bess never
quarreled with her ean uinlaw, and very rarely with
Peter.

Te give an idea of the wealth brought fron the
spiria cave, w uwill add that it gave rise te the say-
ing, camman te this day among the good people of
Roteanburg, who, when speaking of a rich landbider,
Bay 'He is as wealthy us the son-in-law of Peter
Block, the inn-keeper, used to be in old times.'

THs END. *

'Tan Facces ocià,Lu xunt -For thirt>- >eflts
the fashionable wo d ha teen petfumedth iry MUR-
RAY & L&1.MAN'S FLORIDA WATER, and ita
fame bas been spreading as time Bew. Having taken
precadence of 11 toilet adora lu the United States, it
paased te thé Southern Peninsula, aId thence te alle
bpsniBh Americs, continental and insolar. Whenu
California became a State, she demanded it; and
then Australis received it. With evry civilized
community lu the Western world its néame t a house
hold word, its fragrance and refreshing power a
household blessing. And still its reputarion extends,
and lj likely to extend, te wherever an exquisitea
floral perfume a eppreciated,

rJ. Purchssers are requested tomee that the words
"Florids Water, Murray & Lanman, No. 69 Water
Street, New York," are stamped in the glass on each
botle. Without this none i genum. 537

Agents for Montreal:-Devins h Bolton, Lamp.
longh & Campbell,Davidson & Co.,K. Campbell&
CO., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte,Picault& Son, H. R.
Grav, J. Gohidan, R. S. Latham, an d al Dealers in
Medicine.

CoNeTETUTioNus isRuis.--The ide that théeacon-
stitutions is ruxed is in most cases a vulgar error.
The elasticity Of the vital forces ia marvellous.-b
Because they ara depressed do not despair. TryE
the experiment of ronovating them with that mot
powerful and genial inrig'ant-BRISTOL'S SAR-
SSAPARILLA. Yo mayb b ufteble, entenuatéd,
'lthrgi , Sfeted i cunst l s f thé
.Jnl. e-glandular system, the ieat> fibre, the
nlervés but undér whatéver complication cf disahi-
lities or maladies yen me> labor, local or general,
do not fanny,'until yon have tried this great re-
storativifY ain', that, your Gonsution is sbattered
past he : r seventy-fivé cases out of a hundred
;t willré.establish a so-lied ruined constitntion.-
Iti important te us eBRISTOL'S VEGETABLE
PILLSât <hé sameétimie.with the Saraaparilla, as they
carry off roin the aystèm large quantities of morbific
matter st fre' hy the Sarsaparilla, thus haBtening
cures that would otherwise hé slow sud tedions. 511

Agents for MontreaDevindeuo ton1Lamplough
& Campbell, Davidaonu& Co., K. Campbell& Co.,
J Gardner, J.A . Haite , H. R. Gray Picault& Sou,1
J. Goulden, R .S Latham and all Dealers in Medi-
ciné;

P LIN" K I-L L EUR!
IT I8 A BALM FOR E RY wUD

Y E GJSTABL.S P AI N K I LER .
We askc thé attention cf the publia te tis long

tested sud unsivalled -

PAMILY MEDIGINE.

yeare. duriug wblch Lime va hav raceivd TfU

saN5Ds o(f'testimionisls, abowing ibis Medicine toebhé
an- îmeet never'faling remedy. Coea

Takéen aternal>-, a: curas Dlyseut -. hBoea,
CepDiantantrap cele PLivr Comptaint, Dys.-
pep'sa or.Indigeston, -

BORE TEROAT, SUDDEN GOLDS, GOUGES, ho-

BT ec Sérétall 'i'tes SelB , Gus aDruses

*the Joints, Toothache, Pain iii htetPac~e, Neuarsîgla
snd Rhaunmatism. Frosted:.FeetelOns. &c.

Thè Pais Hxrna la apirely -egétable compound,
and while'it is a most efficient Remedy for Pain, it'
is perfectly safe .medicine even' l the most un

sk in 1and.
ewa're'bf&6dcntert5.'

. 8e1d' 'alDèuggIsta and Gioae ' t
-Pricea 215 t&es ,:&fl I ceàS'erYO tte.

f , ~PgRRY:DXVIB-SO*
378 r n
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BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.
'I have never changed my mind respecting then

fron the first, excepting te think yet better of that
which I began thinking well of.'

Rv. Sara WAn Escuin.

"For Throat Troubles they area sspecifie.'
N. P; WiLLre.

'Codtain to opium, nor anything injurioun.'
DR. A. A. HATas, Chemist, Boston.

'An elegant combination for Coughes.'
DR. G. P. BGELow, Boston.

II recommend their use te Public Speakers.'
Ruv. E. H. CaAPIN.

Most salutary-relief in Bronchitis.'
- REv. S. SiomFRsD, Morriatown, Ohio.

'Very beneficial when suiering from colds.'
RZ'. S. J. P. AxERSON, St. Louis.

Almost instant relief in the distressing labour of
breathing peculiar te asthma.'

REv. A. C. Ear.aLsrox, New York.

' They have suited my case esactly-relieving my
throat so that I could sing with ease.'

T. Duoninzs,
Chorister French Parish Church, ontreal.

As there are imitations, bea sure te OBAIN the

ganuine.
July 1860. 2m

SICK HADAOE, NaNvnOe HaEADAsAE, AND BILoUs
HEADACES, ail proceed froin derangements of the
stomach nd liver, and ne medicine yet discovered,
so certainly, speedily, and thoroughly cleanses,
tones, and regulates these organe as BRISTOL'S
SUGAR-OOATED PILLS. The warrant for this
unqualified assertion Sa a mass of testimony, which
any jurist in the land would pronounce conclusive.
For example: Edward Warren, of Glinton street
Brooklyn, writes, under 'date January 14, 182:-
' After having suffered eight years from constantly-
recurring sick headache, two vials of BRISTOL'd
SUGAR-COATED PILLS cured me. This was five
monthsaigo, and I have had no relapse.' Mrs. Mary
Wilson, wife of Robert Wilson, of Great Jones street,9
New York, saysa: ' Your Pills have restored my
enjoyment of life. I had been in almost constanti
misery with bilious headache for many yeaors. No
medicine seemed te touc the complaint until I tried1
your Pilla. They have not only banished thé di-.
seasse, but wonderfully improved my general bealth.'i

They are put up in glass vials, and will keep in
any climate. In all cases arising from, or aggra-1
vated by impure bWood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA abould au used i2 connection with the Pilla.

428
J. p. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. Forsale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., X. Camp-
bell h Co , J. GardnernJ. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
E. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all deal-
ers in Medicine.

CON VENT
OF

VILLA -ANNA,
LACHINE,

(NEAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAS T).

This Institution conains u lits plan of education
every thing required te torm Youug Girls te virtue,
and thé sciences becoming their condition. The
diet i wholesome and abundant. In sickness as lu
health, their wauts wil! be diligently supplied, and
vjgilant care will be taken of them at al tisesuand in
ali plaees. Constant applicailon wiii be given to
habituate them te order and cleanlineas; in a word
ever thing thaconstituta a d érducation.:

This House u isitiuated in thé. splendid propieri>- cf
the late Gevernoe et thé Hudson Bay Company, on
the river St. Lawrence opposite Oaughaawaga.-
The mans eof communiastion te Upper Canada and
United sstates areof easy acceas.

A magnificent Garden, aud very pleasant Play-
Ground wellplantei with trees, are at the disposi-
tion of Young Ladies.

Thé Course of Inatruction iS in bcth languages,
Frhansd English

Fhreh San paticular Course in English for1
Pupila Who wish te tudy only tbis language. .

'Partieclar attention le pad te the health.
The Branches taught are : Reading, Writing,

Grammar, Arithmeti, History, Mythology, Polite
Literature, Geograpby, Doestic Economy, Plain
sud Fancy'. Needle Work, Embroidery, Drawing,
Musi-Piano, Ratp.

Thé Supeior Course comprises: Phtlesophy,
.Botany, Zoulogy, Mineralogy, Practieel Chamisry,
.&lronomy, ho., ho.

TERMS.

(PATASrE DY QUARTER AND tr ADYANCE).

Board, per annum..............$80.0
W -i........ ............ 10.00

)(nie-P01ia.................... 20.00
" Hatp .................. 40.00

Drsicg ............. ........ 10.00
BedhseadDesk..................LO .
Be' and 'Bedding..................6.00

The Scholastie Year is not less thani 10 months.
No deduction- i.msdé for a Pupil withdrawn before

the erpirationc e the Quarterezcept for plausible
reas one. UIpR.UNIFORM.

ln Surmmr, Ligbt Bine Dreus withi Cape.
ln Winter, Dark " " '. 12
July,5, 1866. 12

IMPORTERS 'AND. MANUFACTURERS
oe · t- .

H AT S, CAPFS , ANUD F U RS
No. 376 NOTBE DAME STREET>

- , MONTREA L.

manity, and are death on Dyspepsia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, Bold by all Drug-
gists.

"ln lifting the kettfè heom thé ire I scalded my-
self very severely-one baud almostra a cisp. The
torture was unbearable. I *•The Mexica
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain almiost imme-
diately. It healed rapidly, and left very little sear.

OsAs. FosTR, 420 Broad St., Philada "l
This ia merely a sample of what the Mustang

Liniment will do. It iS invaluable in aIl cases of
weundsr wellings, apra ins,tcuts, bruises, spavins,
etc.. itheruaponsuanor bsast.

Beware of counterfaits. None s genuine unless
wrapped in ne ateel-plata engravings, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Westbrook-, Chemaist, and tte
private etsmp cf DirAs BA;rEs & Co., New York.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, soild by al Drug-
gista.

Ail who value a beautiful head of hair, and its
preservation from premature baldnessuand turning
gray , vil ucifail te use Lyonn sclebraed Kathairen.
It muakes thé hait ricb, aofc snd glosa>-, éradiestes
dandruf, and causes the hair te grow with luxurious
beauty. r is sold everywhere.

SARATOGA. SPRING WATER, sol& by al Drug-
giats.

WuÂT DiD IT!-A young lady, returaing to her
country home after a scionru of a few months in
New York, was hardly recognized by her friends.
In place of a rustie, flushed face, ohe ad a soft, ruby
complexion, of almost marble smoothuas ; and in-
stead cf 22, bse really appeared but 17. She told
them plainly bhe used Hagau's Magnolia Balm, and
would not be without it. Any lady can improve her
persnas appearance very much b- using this article.
t can ébe rdered otany druggist for ouly 50 cents.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, aold by all Drug-
gists'

Heimstreet's inimitable Hait Coloring has been
steadily growing in favor for over twenty years.
It acts upon the absourbqnts at the roots of the liair,
and changes it te ira original color by dégres.
Ail instantaneous dyes deaden and Injure the hair.
Heimstreet's is not a dyo, but is certain in its results,
promote aits growth, nud is a beantiful HÂIm Dlas-
siNG. Price 50 cents and $17 Sold-by all deaers.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by aIl Drug-
gists. -

Lronsa Exntac r 7vPuas JAsccL; GOmsa-for
indigestion, Nausea, Heartburn, Sick Headache,
Cholera Morbus, &o., where a warming la required.
Its careful preparation and entire purity makes it a
cbeap and reliable a:ticle for calinary purposess
Sold everywhere, at 50 cents per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug-
gs. BARNES, HENRY & Co., Montreal,

Agents for the Canadas.a
DEMAS BARNES & Co., -

NewYork.

. . PROF. VELPANI.

Whoa is tbia Par. VELPANir? e was a man
of obscure birth, but hé las given the world s
Remedy for baldbeads and grey hairs, that will
inake his name immortal Hair Restoratives are
multiplying oun every and, but the great desidera'
tum is t find au article that will accomplish the
purpose for which it la designed withot a thick nun-
pleasant sud offensive sediment.

Prof. Velpani bas disaovered a metbod of dis.
aolving the ingredients, snd holding them in solution,
se that there' shall be no depoasit sud yet withont
Sdestrêyiug the asent la properties of the ingra-
dienta. it la pleasanti>- perfumad, z ea>-héxud aU
any time, ius splendid bair dressing whout oil,and
ahsolntey prevents the hair fronm falling off or tutu-
iug premraely gré>-.

BAsNs, HENIv & Co,, AGNTs,
Montreal, C.E.

MILL& & f
Il. JL'.'-A C U .,W

COMMISSION MERCHANTS:
WHOLESALE DEALERS -IN

PEODUC;, GROUERIES~AID LIQUORS,
YOUNG'S .-BUILDINGS,

Nor. 86 and 88 .McGul Street, andos. 99
and 101 Grey' un Street,

NONTREAL.

Sympa, a., .yP
,malca Spirite, Syrups, kc., &a'

Eu -country Merchants and Farmers would de
well t egivé the a call as they vili Trade with them
ou Liberal Tenus.

May 19. 1866. 12m

DWIGHT'S CIOLERA MIXTURE.
NO Family ehould go ta the country without a sup-
piy of this celebrated remedy. For the early stages
cf Asiatic Cholera, it has stood the test of ti a sud
experience, béing compoaed of the same ingredients
as recommeuded by the learned missionar., Dr.
•Hamlu, whose experlence la the late fearful visitation
nt Co stantinople was pnblisbed in the Eventng
Telegraph of Tauraday, the 26th ult. In ordinary
Canadian Choiera (Cholera du Pays) a few doses
will invariably affect a cure. Price 50c., 25c , and
12jc. per bottle.'

FRESH AND DRY OHLORIDE OF LIME I
And Best English CAMPHOIR

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist,

144 St. Lawrence Miain ireet.
(Established 1859.)

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

CHOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Cholera,
with full directions for use, complete, prie 75 cents.
Order from the country attended ta on receipt.

DISINFECTANTS.-The Subscriber bas the foi.
lowiûg articles on hand ad for amle:- Chloride of
Lime, Copperas, Bird's Disinfecting Powder, Burnett's
Finit, Cond'y Fluid, English Camphor, hc., &o.

CONCENTRATED LYE. -This article will aise
be found a powerful d!ainfecting agent, esp.eially
for Ceespools and drains, used in the proportions c!
One peund te ten gallons of water. .

Fresb Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal 01 2s 6d
pet Gallon, Burning Fluide, &a., &o.

J. A. HARTE,
GLASGOW DRUG H ALL,

Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

THE MART.

THE important Sale of DRY GOODS at thie Estab-
lishment las commenced. It will be continued for
thiree or four weeks. Decided inducemente yll be
given te the public, and a large rush of customers
muat be expected at 31 St. Lawrence Main etreet.

Thore ara saveralbales of damaged Blankets; 2 or
300 tbousand ses of Hoop skirte; several extensive
lots of Winter Dreas Gcds; aIl reduced-some piles
of Flannels, a litle touched lu the color; very cheap.
The Springiand Winter ready made Clothing will be
cleared off at a sacrifice. In the Tailoring Depart-
ment. Gants' Suit will ha made np from $3 ta $6
under thée id prices. «ents Full Suits wili be com-
pleted within 24 heurs; Youths wtithmn ton. A con-
siderable réduction will be made on ail ordera from
the gentlemen of the Proe, or from those connected
with the printing deartmeents. Frea Tickets will be
giventu ,customere going by the yit> hars. Parcél
déliveriés four timnes ci day Duing thia Gbénp
sale, somés- valuable articles will be papered in tre-
witb eaeb suit, sneb as Underahirts, Fante, Gloes,
Mitts, and the like. Thuse holding RaVTRR B
alarm, telegraph carde, will plesase refer t his price
liit, reverse aide, before calling. TRE M &RT, Main
atreet, (J. A. Rafter) 10th store from Oraig on the
right.

SER THE RUSH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can have fauhionable Panta for $3-Z;
Stylish Vests at $2. 200 Flannel Shirts frons 69 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET ia the
10th on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
c0 MMIS8S1IXOEN MER C H.A4NVT S,

AND
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS

131 GREST ST. .JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consiguments te our
rriends lu the United States.-
, Special attention given te the organfsing of Pe-
trolum and Mining Companies, and everything con-
nected with the 011and Mining business.

Dec. 14, 1865.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY..

Hait Restorer ant Dress-
ing, inm gor92ate, trntl e
anclengthenthehar. 77ey
sot directly zepon Utc,roots
of tehair, ýsnyply.ing re-

nattrai color al beauty
rôtf/r,,s. Cr6, ha Jis8ap- -

ered, hait8 tops/ flnand

Cons!gnments o! Produce-respetfuliy solicited, upon st. Ladies an
whici-liberal adrances will be made.

- J ilapett
FIRST OLASS STORAGE.POR GOODS IN '-f fragrance,

.BOND OR FREE. -8-ap -

- s amp,s -E:Ne-u:s; . - .J '
mesers. H. . Routh àCo. i Mesr6.' 'ulbland -

Han L'Hitn, j Baker, 't skiBon.a

Masaliz&rtko-TBa; .Dnui>,Eg tostel Wjntie
Jane 22, 1868. '12tn '* 9leoO V00 Gre

d Chilcden
the iegt

6" hnyart-
át ' j

.J. b

t -

mmMRS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING BYRU?. A: lu D eçnza Th." priest thing, the W NTED-
Rev. Sylvanne 'Cobb thus writes i:the.Bor'on veetest thi g iad:ihé éant St e FOR thé Modei School lu the Village of Lacolle,

Christion Freenan -We would b>- ne meaus réacm" moten. anadddIterelimayte o thdrf perpirati C.E., a MALE. TEACHER, 'capable of TeachingChritsudFraddu - lié'lisata;a>- t'tn kn; IL;la 'a'tde lereuchi sud EngîlihLauguagea, te wbem s libé-mend any kiwi of medidine which we did not know lightfui perfume; àllays headachearid Snflsniation, hrnch a gih Langua e a mabt-a
to he good-particularly for infants. But of Mrs. and i.a necessary companion in the' sick riom irai Salary wl be given. He must bea married

Winslôw's Southing Syrup we ca'-speak freiknow- thé nurtaseryad upen th toilae sidaeoard. t cau aéddres, THOUAS WALSH,
ledge ; in ur fatmily it bas proved a blessing indeed, 8ARATOGA BPRING WATER, olap- b lDrg- Sec. School commissioner
by giving auinfant troubied withcoliepains quiet giste. Jn 27,1866.
slep, and ita parets ubroken rest at night. Most
parents can appreciate these blessings. lere is an A.& D.9S ANNON
article which works to perfection, and which iS
harmless; for the sleep whieh it affords the infant S. T.--1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation GROCERS,
perfectly netural, and the little cherub awo-akea as Bittera sold in one year is somethiug atartling.- .O .S
' bright ns a button' And during thé proess cf Th-eywould 6i1 Brodway six feet bigh, from the W ine and Spirit- Merchants,

ig .s' alué i incaantaié. W have f Park to 4th street. Drake's manufactory la one of theteething .it' valuelainmealculable. We have fra.=institutions of New York. It is said that Drake VHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
quently heard mothers say, they would not be with- paintad all therocks in the Eastern States wit bis 38 AND 4 MGILL STREET,ont it from the birth of' the child till it had Sfished cabalistic "S. T.--186.-X." sud then got tué old ,
vitb thé tething sieg, ou an- consideration what- granny legislators to pass a lawI "preventing disfi- MONTREAL,to i guring the face of nature," whihb gives him a mono- H couetautl> on baud a gond assersint cfever. poy. We do not know how this is, but we do HAVE

Sold by ail Druggists. 25 cents a bottle. · know the Plantation Bittera sEL as no other article Teas, CoftesSugars Spices, Muatards, Provisions,
everdid. Théy are used by alli classes of the com- HaineSait,h.Fort,Sherry, Madoirs, sud athenJul>-, 1866. ' . , - -- w .. Brand Holland Gn. Scotch Whrke Ja.

SADLIER & CORS
NEW PUBLiCATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRIS!

NVew and Splendid Books formt/e YoungpL
'ýBT ONE 0F THE: PAUL1EST PATHR&<-

TRE COMPLETE S0DALITY MANUAL
HYMN BOOK. Bythe"ev. Alfied" Young-
With the Approbation of the Mos Rat. ob<

'Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York
Suitable.for.all Sedalities, Confraternities, Schoole,
Choire, and thé Herne Circle. '2mo., cloth, 75c.
ANOTHER NEW WORK'BY ONE OfP TE

PAULIST PATHERS.
GUIDE for CATROLI YOUNG WOMEf;'q designed particularly for those who arn ther"on

Living. By the Ret. George Deshon. l6mo
cloth, 75 cents.

TEE HERMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Cuba,
By Mrs. J. adler. 16mb, 500 pages-(with a view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloîh extra, $1 gilt, $1,5.
A.NRW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAfERS: A Manual of catholao Devo.

tioni compiled from the most approved souroe
and adapted te all states and conditions lu life.-
Elegantly illumstraited. 18mo, of nearl 900 pape
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1; embossed, glo
$1,50 ; !mit., full gilt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2

THE MASS OO. Containing the Ofce fte
Holy Mes, with the Epiarles And Gospels fo, al
the Sundays and Heolidays, the OfEces f 'c3
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. l8mo, cl0a
38 cfa ; resu, plain, 50 Cea.
c* TheChap Edtion of this is the best editio

of the Epistles and Gospels for Schooel publiahod.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the TnyRev. John Roothan, Géneral of th Society c

Jeans. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.
SOGS FOR CATEOLIC SCHOOLS, vit Aid

te Memory, set te Music. Words b>- Rte. D
Cummingé, Musie b> Signer Sperenza sud M
John M Loretz, jun. 18m, halh ouns38a ai
cloth, 50 ete.

MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Live. Taet-y
..Miss Sarah M Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, si
' glt, $2.35.

A NEW BOOK ON TE ROSARY & SuPULAI
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARy; togetheawith six rAons for being Devout te the Blessled

Virgin.; ali True Devotion te ber. Bpy iK W
Heaney, a prie ef the Order of St. Dom.nic.
18mo, cloth, Print ouly 38 cents.
Te thé Secn ndEditien iBaddad thé Rn! cf of2

Scapulaa-s aud tha lndulgcoes attachai teaeùMi
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIPE of ST. PATRICE. -ByIrish PritEl; imo, 380 pages, cloth, taotR;gilt p
SERMONS by the PAULIST FA THERS for 18f2

12mo, cloth, $1,00.
TEE TALISMAN; An Original Drama for Yourj

Ladies. By Mr. .JSadjier, 19 cts.
A NEW BOO BY FATHER WENINGERs..

EASTER IN HEAVENX.B>Rer P Z Wéningr
D.D.l2me. cl, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Celebrated Work.

THE MARTYRS; A Tale cf the Last Persooatioof the Christians at Reme. By Viscount dé Cha,
teaubriand. l2mo, 450 pages, elotb, $1,25

A POPULAR HISTORY of IRELAND, from ts,Earliest Period to the Emancipation et the <athj.
lics. By- Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, clot.
$2,50 :ialt calf or morocco, 3,50.

TRIUE SPIRITUAL OONFERENCES. By St Fnr,.cin of Sales, with an Introduction by CardnaWiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00.
NEIW INDIAN SKETOBES. B- Faller Dé Omet.

18mo, cloth, $1,50.
lne Cottage and Parlor Libapy.

1. The Spanish Cavaliers. ÀTale cf thé Monté-
Wars la Spain. Translated from the French t.Ira. J. Saler, l6mo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00,2. EMlon Prastdi erg Scenes at Home and Abroad.B>- lits J' Mailer. Ilre, cloth, 75 cia, fil4 1,0-t

3. Besy Conway; or, The Irisht Girl lu Amriot&..
By Mrs J Sadlier. 1O1o, elch, 75 cents; gi ,ê..

The Lest Son : An Episod, o thé 7rencegivlut=0
Trauslated from o théFFr rcn.B: h me luJ.qadit.
lOmo, clôt 75 cents ; gilt edge, 1,00

01 sdtNew;,or, Taste versus Fashion. An Oilg.nal 1eort B>- lKre J Sadlier;; with a PortraitIGmQ, acli, 2,00; gilt edges, 2,30.
Catlwl Youtn's Library.

1. The Pope's Niece; and other Talee. From theFrench. By Mrs JSadlier. 18mo, cloth, as ete2. IdloneEs; or, the Double Lesson, and other TaiajeProm the French ; by rs Sadlier ; 2Emo, clot g-.
3. The Vendetta, snd ether Tales. From sthFrench. By lra J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38 cia

gilt edges, 50 ets; fancy paper 21 tos.
4. Father Sheahy. A Tate of Tipperaq Niacq

Years Ago By Mr J Sadiar;' iio, eyNoth, 
ce ; gilt, 50 as ; paper, 21 e.r

5. The Dsughter of Tyrconxeli- A Taletb1Reigu of James thé First. By Mrs J Sadier.-
*1 8mo, cloth, 38 eto; cloth, gilt, 50 clu;jpar 2Si.8. Agnes of Braunburg and Wilheim; or, Uhroapa2

Forgivenesa. Translated from the Frenc, reSadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 ats; gilt 50.e ,by a
0- MARSHAL5 Sgréa Werk on the ContrastLtoées Protestant sud Caîhollo Missions.

CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: their Agents s d tirà
Rauis. B>- T. W. IMarshall. 2 vole., 6vo., of600 pages esch. Cloth, $5; hai torocco, $70.FATHER MATTHEW; A Bograpn. By Francis Magnire, M P, usthor of' ame andittRulers. 12MO, of about 600 pages; tlot $180.

NEW BOO- OW READY
CATHOLIO ANECDO TES; et, Thé Ostechimin S

Eramptes. Tranelated fr< mn the Frech by- Mrs
rCreeder '7ol. 1-centaine Eramples ou tb

TEE OLD H OUSE BTTEEYR oRcles
tions cf su Inisb BioYh THE BON riRecalle
By Mra. Sadrter. Clctb St $1nO 'ia8oy..

THE TZAR 0P MARY; or, Thé True 'Servent of

600 paes $1 50) *nsi

SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND ON HIS BLESSED
MUTHER. B>- Hia Eminence Cardinal Wiseman.

S8RMON ON MOR0AL 'SUBJECTS.B-Ss~i
nence Cardiiial, Wiseman. Sr, B ei $ .q

Lay oga 2mo 38 P
Pape;,S1 25 ' 54pgea, Cloth, $i 59;

THE DEVÛUT. LIE. By- St. Fracaia of Saln.
18mo Clesb,75ecent.-

OSCILIA. A Roman Drams; Prepied for Catho-
li Soeas o i8mo 81 pages; Paper,0 cuts -

LadiesoftSt.'Jasephi's Acs4de uî~4,Sh .-.
-B-MnuJ. Sadiie e ia3 pags Pp ê.

TEE "IV~ES AND> TIMES of th ROÂNN
TIFFS, freom St, Peter ?tPinï1 & ilâa '
fron th Vrmn a 'pê. LfT7f. --. 2±'



,tMueai,ïay45$83hvr. ip12m.

tK xARNEY' BROTHER

ractical :Piumb ers, Gasntters,
7- - S0, -

GALVAIZEID& SHEET IRON WORKERS
"DOLLARD STREET,

(One fDoor from Notre Dame Street, Oprosite the.
- .~ .' ,Recallet Cburcb)

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWEL17S -PATENT
PREMIUM..

«AS-SA VING GOVERNOR.
Itpoiti ely lesseans the consumption af Gas 20 to

'per ot with an equal amount of light.

IT> obbingpunctually.attended to. .Çç3

KIJIAL PIRE INSUJRAICE COXPANYt
Or Ta

CITV OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
LEu. Coer, Esq.., President.

Bubert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Aleiis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre, "

L.. A. H. Latour, Joseph Larammee, "

Audre Lapierre, " i F. J. Durand, "

The cheapest INS'RANCE COMFANY in this
Vity la undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
6QMPANr. The rates of Ilnsuance are generally
half les than tihose of other Companies with all de-
airable security tu parties insured. The sole object
of this Company is to bring down the Cet of Ineur-
suce on properties to the loweat rates possible, for
the interest of the whole community. The citizens
abould th3refore encourage liberally this fiourishing
Company.

.OFFICE .- No. 2 ST. SACRAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Seoretary.
Montrea, May 4, 1865. 12M

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE:

Capial, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advantages to Fire Inurers.

ri. Company is Enabled to Direct theA Attention of
the Public o the .ddvantages .fbforded in this
branc--:
lot. Security unqueationable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured et mo.

Lar-ato rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
th. A liberi reduction made for Insurànces ef-

ed for a term of'years.

Te Directora Invite Attention to afew of the Advan-
tzge:tRe «Roya" afers to its life Assurers:-
lat. The Guarantee of an ampie Capital, and

E:emption of the Assured froxm Liability of Partuer-
;tlp.

2nd. Moderato Premiem.
Srd. S p Charge for. Management.
4th. Prodipt Selomeut af Ciaimi,
5th; Daya of Gace allowed with the most liberal

-%tezyeuu
ei. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured

amounting to T WO. THIRDS of their net amount,
veryive years, to Policisa then two entire years in
zigtence.

February 1 186d:'

.L. ROUTH ,
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GE T THE BEST.

NHLRRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORID A WAT ER.

The moat exquisite a quarter of a centu-
sd dlightful oi al rymintiued it as-
Prfume, con thia>is E cendene>' over al
lu it-s nignest degree other Parfumes,

n gexcellence g .t rtheug hout the W.
oe of flwel t, lu udInes, Moico, Cen-
fta, natural fresh.5 ; tral isud South Ame-
aeas. As a sfe andr rida, &o., &o.; and
spedy 'relief- for v vo confidently' re-
Headache, Nero us.- commend i as an
seau, Debility,Pdint- articlevicto, for

g turns, and dien 2 sot delioscyo a fs-
oîan'forma oMiE" r ver, richuesa o! bou-

'gystaris, lt-jevsai- r, quot, uand permanon-
?ssed, Itis, more- e Oy, has no equal. It

who diluted 1will als-1 & remove
with waer, the very 4b from the skin rough-
heet dentrifice, im 4 Er nase, Blotches, Sun-

artin .the teethie e4 burn, Prockles, and:
h-eap pPimples. It should

n ce, which al always 'be 'reduced
L s se muchde.- 4  with pare water, be-

ait As a remedy 7 ' tore applyug, 'x.
for foul,, or bad -d cept mpies;'
breath:it is, when r As a meana of im-
iluted, 'most excel- parting reaineas aid

'huÇnint;alising ail ~ clearneas -t a sal-
usbti-i.mttr ar- 7 low complexion, it is'
ôèundn the teeth and t without 'ival 'Of

le" 1 and making course, this refers
latter bard, and .only ta the Florida
bofabauifu7, color.' Wter of -Mrran &

ÀWitWithe very elite k< - Lanman. -:
aiàbion- it has, for ' -

ié6h A;Ballton, Dru gia te, oéxt the Court House).
sol]eral £gentsoßCnada.'Aise, d

1I bg bankyou for the great'am'ount of .uppor

and patronage you haro hitherto go liberally,bestow
ed u e n rtby my, ontiuedcaránd
attenila tlo aè,lre theigame , in aiil larger degrée.e
WiththiaobjectiaiewI beg tof h oioit the favorfofpa
califor the porpos of Lspietg my new Stimmer
Stockéoueis:in'of a choice 'telection of: Englisht
and'FdreignTweeds; Doeskins, Agblaa, &c. Ali
gooda I warrant will not shriok, andare made up'iû
the uaosi' iished style adlest workmanship. The
prevailingfashiaos fr tho éanuing:seaoa.iiwill be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Soita. These I
have always inestodk in'aniinmense vari>,-ety,ofira-
clase materials. .My much.admiredlEoipse Pants
alwayaiready in varions pattirna, ready. made or
made te meauro frdm $3.oo;reat.to match $2.Ih
'MY Juvenle:D.epritment fa unrivalled. The: méat
suitable inaterials and newest designs intràduced.
Assuringyou of my. most,.prompt eatntiont al
orders, ad soliciting tbe favor of a call durig the
*comning veek.. ........- 1 - 1 i .

1 rëmain your obedient servant.
J. G KENNEDY, Mincsar TAILOn.

42 St. Lawrencé Main Street.
Mày il. -12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established li 1828.1
TEE Subacrbers manufacture anda have constantly' for sale et their old
establiahefd Pounder, their supeiar
Bels for Churches, Academies, Fe-
tories,Steamhoat,Locomotives, Plan-'
talions, &c., mounted lu the mot ap.
roved and substantial manner with

their new Patented Yoke and other
mproved Mouitings, snd warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimens.
sions, Mountings, Warranted, &c., send fora cirou-
Ian. .Âddress

Er, Adre G. R. MENEELY«West Troy N. Y.

'y

SUITABLE CURISTMAS PRESENT.

TJUST COMPLE TED,
THE

ECCLESIASTICAL
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY E

.By Rev.B. G. BAYER
To which is added-The LIVES OF?

for ach day,

By Rev. Dr. ALB.4N STI

Tra;slated from the German by Rev
NOETHEN, Pastor of Holy Crose, AIL

PUBLISHED UNDER THE APP

The Most Rev. JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
Now anrk,

The Most Rev. JOHN B, PURCELL,
Cincinnati,

The Most Rev. MARTIN J. SPALDIN
of Baltimore,

The Most Rev. 0. F. BAILLARGEO
of Quebec,

and the Rt. Rev. Bishops of all t
which we have been able to extend it
tihe Ecolesiastical Tearb foi whioh

HIS HOLINESS, POPE PIU
has lately swarded the grant St. P
the author,Rev. B. G. Bayerle, undou
the most extensive circulation. It co
or 2. volumes, is now complete, and c
Bookuellers, Agents and News.carrie
the United States and Canada, in
complote volumes, bound or unbound,
premeiums. The style of binding is
the covers being ornamented wif brel
in rich gold stamping Two differ
.eead, so as bring it within the reachs

1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 centsp
Each saubscriber wil! receive two pri

additional payment of 25 ote. each,)v
With No. 15, &1SANCTISSIMA VI

HoT VlaGiN)-
With No. 30, "ASCENO810 DOMIN

o1r CHRIST.)
These splendid engravings, on acco

cellent execution, and being copiesg
paintinge by emineutmasiers, are of fai
than the small steel-engravings eub
receive with similar publications. B
wide and 28 inches high, they will i
to any parlor. The ol>' 7Virgin as
of God are in full figure elegantly
black ground which printed symbolica
retail price of each engraving la $2,0
minms, therefore, almost equal the pri
work Notwithstanding -ve ouly. de
tional payment of 25 ets. for each1
purppse .of paying importation-expensi

-11. CHEAP EDITION, 20 cents'
The only'diffrencebetween this an

Edition.is that with it n Premium Pl
nished.

The price of the complete work, co
pages of reading matter, largest nc
the best style or typography free'ofpos
Iows i

Lve PREMIUM EDITION,
30 part, uboündand two Picturas
30 parte, bàund'rù twor'ol., half.ieath
-gi edge, two Pidturas ..... .....

30 parts, bound" ià: twvovola., id'fll
with gilt odgèt'6Pictures.'..'.;.

~ .VCHEEAPEDITI9Nj;r
30'parte, unbound (vitheut the Pictu
30 parts, bon#dtii tôi ,vo8le halflea-
git edge,'t*'ie.turés...:,

30 parts, osPr fe les
git adg vePcura... .
Al abê "örontliwattiàded'to'

-i ' Son E' -.R ,GrsyJ ' -<
and'fioeale b> aldihe-

d clss-Perfumers Wronght'out

- 12m Staes

Y E AR;
SEASONS.

THE SAINTS

OLZ.
. THEODORE
bany, N.Y.
ROBATION

Archbishop of

Archnishop of

ÂArchbishop

ss.CURR AN,
-AOvoc&TE

«o. 4 Lile St. ames Street,
MONTREAL.'

3. A. RONAYNE,

10 LTTLE ST., JAMES TREET,

* MONTREAL.

JOSEPPH J. MUEPHY,

CONVEYANOER, &c.,
OTTAWA;C.W.

n- Collections in all. parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDE NA& .DEFOE,
BARRISTERS' AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

Sotcitôr in Chancenj,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over theT6onto Savmngs Bank,

No. 74; CEURCH STREET,
TORONTO.

L. a. aYomm.
Augast 25, 1864.

D. E. DEros
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and .Attorne-at-Law, Solicitor

in Chance nj,
NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, C. W.
er Collections made in ail parts of Western

Canada.
Rnvaxas-Messrs. Fitzptrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Rysa, Esq., «
James O'Brien, Esq.,

LUMBER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Crafg and St. Denis Streets, and Corne
of Sanguinet and Craig Sreels, ad on the WHARF
in Bear of Bonasecours Church, MontreaL--The un-
dersigned offe: for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DE"tLS-3-in.-lat, 2nd, Srd quality, and
0ULLS .od and common. 2-in.-lst 2nd, 3rd
quality snd CULLS, Alo, lj-in PLANS--lt,
sud, 3rd quality. *1-min sud 1-inch BOARDS-
varions qualities. SCANTLING (all sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &c., &c.,-all of which
wili be disposed of at moderate prices; snd 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

JORDAN h BENARD,
35 St.fDenis Street,

March 24, 1864.

S TOV E S,
526 CRAIG STREET.

TEE BPILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
IALIIANIAN.- l" 4 "

NORTHERNLIGET" "lCC

RAILROAD c " :
HOT AIR ci.C
BOX, PARLOR and DUMB
KULER 0OAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL COOK (wood)
STANDARD "

MEILLEUR & 00.
K.B.-Ail.our Stovea are mounted with real Rus-

sia [non.

DAILY ROYAL -MAIL LINE
'BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC;
And Reigular Line betwee:i Montreal.and the Porta cf

Tbree Rivera, SoraltBerthier, ObamUly, Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaska and other intermediate

ON and.after ,TUESDAY next, the FIRS a-of, MAY,
and until otherwise ordered, the Steauíers of the
Richelieu Company will leave their respective.wharves
as follows :

The 8teamer QUEBEC, Capt. J. B. Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jacques CartierSquare,
for Quebec, every Monday, Wednesday, nd Frida,
at SEVEN-P. M. precisely, calling, going and retura-
ing at Sorel, Three Riverasand Batissa. Passenges
wishing ta take treir passage on board the Ocean
Steamers at Quebec can depend on being ln time ln
taking their passage by this boat, as there will be a
tender, ta take .them ta the steamers without extra
charge.

The Steamer MONTREAL, Capt. R. Nelson, wil
leave every Tuesday, Thursday and Esturday, at 7
P.M. precisely for Quebec, calling, going and retura-
ing at the porta of Sorel, Three Rivera and Btiacan.

The Steanier COLUMBIA, Capt. Jôseph Duval,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for. Three Rivera
every Tuesday and Friday ai 2 p.m., calling, golng
and returning at Sorel, askinohge, Riviera du Loup,
Yamachlche, Port St. Francis, and will leave Three
Rivera for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at
2 p.m., calling at Lanoraie on' the Friday tripa from
Montreal, will proceedas fat as Champlain.

The Steamer MOUCBE-A-FEU, 4apt. E. »force,
will ran on the Rivera Eranisuand Ysmska ln co.-
nection with the Steamer Colombia at Borel.

The Steamer VICI'ORIA, Capt. Charlea Davely,
will leave Jacques Carner Wharf. for Borel every
Tuesday aud Friday at 3 p.m., calling, golng and re.
turning, at Repentigny, Lavaltrie, 8t. Sulpice, La-
noraiesand Berthier, and villileave Sorelever. Monday
and Thuraday at 4 a m.

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tuesday and Friday, at 3 p m., calling, going
and returning, at Vercheree, Contrecoar, Sorel, St.
Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St. Charles, St. Marc,
Beoeil, St, Hilaire, ht. Mathias; and will leave
Chambly every Saturday at 2 p.m. and Wednesdays
at 12 a.m.

The Steamer TERREBONN, Capt. L. H. Roy,
vill leave the .Jacquaes Cartier Wharf for L'Assomp-
tion every Monday, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday at
3 p.m., calling, going and returning, at Boucherrille,
Varennes, .St. Paul 1'Ermite, and will leave L'As-
somption evers Monday at,7 a.m., Tuesday at 5 arm,
Thusday et S a.m., and Saturday at 6 'a m.

The Steamer L'EZtOILE, Capt. P. E. Malhiot, will
leave Jacqués Cartier Wherf for Terrebonne every>
Monday and Saturdaày et 4 p m., and Tuesday and
Frida>' at 3 p.m.,jcalllig, going sud retu'ruingisî
Bout de L'i e, Lachenai, snd ili leave Terreboune
every Monday t 0 a m., Tuesday at 5 a. m., Thurs-
day ai8 am., and Saturdaj at 6 a.m.

This Company wil pot be accountable for specie
or valuables unless Bille of Lading having the value
expressed are signed therefor. .

For further luformaitin, appi>' nt the' Richelieu
Oompany'a Office, 203 CommissianersStreet.

J. B. LAMER,

Office Richelieu Company, General Manager.
30th April, 1866. -

NOTTCE.
. A CARD.

'N, Archbishop THE SUBSOR[BER having, by e new and special
arrangement, been appointed by Messrs. JACQUES An explanation of its useful and indispensible

the dioeesea to & BAY, of TORONTO. their soie and only Agent in application in Refrigeraors can bliehad at
A work like THIS CITY, for the Sale by Auction, o! theire plen- . NO. 526 ClRAIG STREET.

did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity of We make threo kinds, comprising 15 sizes, whieh
announcing to the Ustizens of MONTREAL and the we put in competition, and satisfied of! ecuring more7S IX., public generally, that he vill, from time te time Bales than ever, provided parties cal and inspect

'eter's medal to during the ensing Spring, offer at his spacios and our manafacture.
btedly deserves well established premises; No. 267 NOTRE DAME
naist of 30 parts STREET, the varioe extensive consignments direct MEILLEUR & CO'S., -
an ha bad of all from Ithis celebrated establishment, embracing ail STOVE DEPARTMENT, 526 ORAIG SXREET,
ra througbout the new styles df tbeir elegant and elaborately carved
single parts or and polished BLACK WALNUT FURNITURE, in OFF PLACE D'ARMES Ru.,
vit.h or without every variety and descriptibn necessary to meet the April 19, 1866. Sm.

most elegant, demanda of modern taste and convenience.,
igious embems l l addition to the Sale at his owu Stores, the Sale DEALS! DEALS ! ! DEALS!!ut editions are of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFECTS at
of all: the private residenca of parties deulining House.
per number. keepîug or removing fromn the city. will claim epecial 50,000 eull Deals,
emiuma <on thea attention; sud al OUT-DOOR SALES cf ais ade. CHEAP, FOR CASE.

riz: <Tes s&ipîion are respetlfuli>' eclicited. InreaidfacilJ-L ! & QubcViz: ities have beeu aecured, with the 'view ti the eR J. LANE & Co.
IRGO," (Tda cent carrying out this department af the business, ., 1865 St. R h Quebec.

lu orden ta enoune the greeteet secena.> sud des-
i,'" (AoaNraroa patch in dlspodsing of propert>, sothal partio sell-

ing out can have their.account, sales and '-proceeds at asm
unt of their ex- immediately after each aale. , .-
of original cil- Special attention ill las givon te the Sale of
ir greater vale REAL ESTATE and CITY PROPERTY, and as G RA N D T RU N K &R A IL W A Yacribers mostly this department of the Auction business ta becoming COMPÂNY 0F CANAD
eing 22 inches more important with the inoreasue and extension ofi
bo an ornament the City, the 'undersigned offers the moet Liberal '
Well as the Son Terme to parties wishing to bring thoir property into j TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTRESTREET
colored upon a the market fer:public competition.,-STATIONsfollows:
l border. The A great hardship bas obe felt by both buyers and GOING WEST.
0. T1ee pre- sellers, the former:being taxed illegaIly with one pei Day Express for Ogdensburg, ,Brock- 1ce Of the whole cent. on the amotnt of purchase, ad the latber iy the ville, Kingaton, Belleville, Toronto ",

emand an addi- exorbitant charge for commission àud advertismg-- Guelph, London, Brantford,Goaerich 9.05 A .
ploture, for the Now, the undersigned proposes to do away with ihis Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, Ottwa
es. grievane as fir as bis own business as concerned, by and ail points West, at...........
per number. uudertaking theSale of Seal Proporty, on conditions Night do do- do do .... 9.00 P- M.
d,the Premium whioh, ii is haped, rill meet the views of all parties, Accommodation Train for Kingstr
ictures are fur- namely- · and intermediate Stations, at ... 5 . A.M.

.lt--Three .will bine *charge of one per cent to the GOING'SOUTWÂ-ND EÂST."
ntamuing 1456 ' purchaser. 'Express by Railw -~ilin'oughout for'New '
>yclop. SBo. in 2nd-When .bona fide.sales are effected not exceed- York, Boston,&àiÏn'ntoimediâte polts
tage, i asfo- ing £5000,the commission will Le £5; and 'un connecting at St'. Johis viti Ver-

amounts from £5,000 upwards, -onl> £10, ex- meut Central 'Railrôad at-Builingion >
clasive Uof the cost of advertising; upon which with theRutilànd h&Bcrilngtoi1. , 5.30 AÂ.M.1

.. $8.00 the regulartrade'diacount of 25 per cent. iwi road;'als with the Lake; Obnmplin.-
er, with ' e allo*ed Steamboats for LakeGeor·geSaratogoe
...... 10,50 3rd-Whïi6rié-ty i bgh0 "in, reserved, or toith -Nv Yorc,-&r ,at .'.....
leatber, drawnfinoçkarge will be made, except ho an- iDite de conaectipg a e-3.30 P.M.
. ....... . 1,00 tuadi,îiaiment for advertiing.Diodocnetga : e in 3.0P

The undersigned avails himself ofthis opportunity Accomod"t-nTran*forisln odres).. .. $6,00 of retuirninglis iifei-e tsh étoth pblolore - Québecad'intermedit m es,
ther and very librl patronage 6stoed Oa him during the Express for Bostons' ia atrediate?

... :. o ~pas50 t jour.ar, pta, by prompt attention ta -joints, connecting ai St.ohàsk*th 8.30 À.
ther and ne r ie o te egoing po -'t TermentCentralRailroadatn..:
...... 9, 0, gramme,; to meet ahc'dùtlfieace ef te sme. ErsJEr Qeeo ' n Po1Id. . 2v P. M

orBAII oâ l oft et tht fie ojt r 11 1%14, 1---------D S - N. imredle -aileft O a ,ice-ill meet xprosifetThréem Rirors,Qub'e
rn , $ ,Riverdu Loupand Portland ,. . 10 P

Oosûticesed- A id gen té Sale'ôf Reaesltate , Managing Die'ctor,
- arch2786;-135 , 12M. n'y?1866

t-y-y~4' r ' , .nàNp~ ' -' - .

men to cail and inipeCt bisStô! f'sit
foi Church6s, Oratories and ,ie ilcsdesatoio

Ail klds: Sates, Bus cj na
gardens, Libradeu,&c., coustantifon han

011ARLES OÎTELLi.
jiontreal iet Jue C SÂ1L867.L

M. O'GOR.VAN,
Successor to the laie D.-O' Gorman,

B 0 A'T BUIL-DER,
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

U An assortment of Skifs alwaya on hand-

OARS MADE TO. ORDER.

SHIP'S BOATS CARS FOR SAL

MA T.T.JA N A RD
NEW CANADIAN

9OFFIN ST ORE>
Corner of.C2aig and St Law7ence &Tr&e

MONTREAJL
M J. respectfully bega the public to cal at bia

tabliabtient where he-willconsitantly have on han
OFFINStof every deîcription,.either in Wooj

metal, at very Moderate Prices.
ApMil1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSÀPARILL
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of tle Bloo
Ia particalary recommended for use during

SPRINGAND SUMMER,
when the blood ia thick, the circulation.elogged n
the humora of the boy ren edunhealthy by tt
heavy and greasy secretions aof tho einteamonb
Thie safe, though powerin, detergent cisùses erer
portion of the system, and atould be ueèd dRny r

A DIET DRINK,
by all who aire alick, or wbo wieh to preventeicknea
It la the only genuine and original prepartion rm

THE PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND -CONFIRMED. OASR
or

Scrofula or s Old Sores, Boils, Tumr s,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And averykind of Sorofulous ad Scabiouserup;tox
It is also a sure remedy for-

SALT REUM, RING WORM, TETTER,0SAL
HEAD; SCURVY,

It la guaranteed to be the PUREST and nioot p 0
erful Preparation of

GENUINE.HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and ia the only true and rehable CURE for. SYPB]
LIS, even in its weost forms.

It is the very best Medicine for the cure of ait d
ees arising from a vitiated or impdre state of tb
blood, and particularly eo when used in coneeo
with

B RIS TO'

-'1-

THE.. GRP EAT. CUR E
Fer all thre Diseasso cthe

Liver, Stmc"andBoFor aùofrli

Put up.in.Glass Phiaik, e'd varar ted 't
HEEP IN.AÏ LIàMTE
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